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Hurricane Cindy Rams 
Into Prepared Coast

DEBRIS LITTERS GALVESTON STREETS IN HURRICANE 
RoMNbarf moNumant (cawTar) ridaa out 74-mila-oN hour atom winds

BOMBING AFTERMATH

Negroes Mapping 
March On Wallace

Boats, Glass 
Chief Damage 
At Galveston

GALVESTON <AP> -  A f»w 
ahaitarad plata glau  windows ap- 
paarad today to ba tha haaviast 
damaga in Galveston from Hum- 
cana Cindy

Tha higha>.t winds reported here 
ware 74 m p h

Straats in \arioui tactions wera 
floodad during (ha night By aarly 
nnorning many had drain^ and 
again filled when heavy showers 
rama at 10 a m ^

A chack with polite, hospitals, i 
tha Rad Cross and Civil Defense | 
failed to turn up any report of 
persona injured |

A 33-foot pleasure cruiser sank * 
at the Galveston Yacht Basin, 
swamped by the heavy ram

Another boat, the 40-tooi cabin 
cniiaar Chan, was damaged when < 
(hr 102-loat sailboat P u r i t a n  

^broke Irom her moorings during '
. the night and crashed into the 
'Smaller sessal

Tha 7 30 a m. tide was at 3 4 
feat abosa mean sea Irval and 
tailing slowly, tha Weather Bu
reau said The highest tide was 
4 4 feat above mean sea level at 
4 30 a m

Ram since midnight Sunday m 
Galveston measured 3 1 inches 
with almost one mth of this (all
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Storm Breaking Up 
As It Veers Inland

PORT ARTHUR (AP '-H u rri- 
c.ina Cindy slammed into tha 
Taxa.s coiuit at R a m today w ith 
winds of fin miles an hour and 
then began disintegrating a.s it 
moved inland

Cindy, third hurricane of the

only thing keeping residents from 
returning home wa.s lack of incli
nation to fight winds and rains.

"Thera is no major damage or 
flooding of homes anywhere so far 
as we know "  said Civil Defense 
authorities Slate police said tha

CINDY BORES IN TOWARD TEXAS COAST 
Hurricon* strik** bwtwccn Port Arthur, GoUoston

Fishermen 
Won't Move

Extra Telephone 
Help Rushed In

, GALVESTON. Te* lA P '-D ie  
I hard fishermen kept right on tak
ing rcdfish off the leeward side 
of the Galveston Pleasure Pier as 
hurricane Cindy approached the 
coast

"The old Gulf s pretty rotigh"  
pier attendant Paul Grady said 
Monday night, "hut it looks like 

mg between 7 and S a m  tort-iy | these fishermen are going to tide

year and the only one that has same thing 
reachetl the mainland, h u r l e d ,  NOT \S M ITH
high winds and tides at the Texas Deputy Sheriff Carl Reon said 
and laHjisiana coast all night ! at Cameron. I.-a . that Cindv failed 
The hurricane sprang up quickly | to bring as much rain or as high 
and unexpectedly Mortday and di- tides as had been expected He 
minishevl as rapidly today | said water didn t get into Mam

The ill-defined eye crossed the | Street Ihi.s lime — and two years 
coast between Galveston and Port ago. during Carla, the street was 

► Arthur navigable hv motor boat But
leivs than an hour later. Civil 

Defen.se authorities in the Port 
•Arthur - Beaumont • Orange area 
told refugees In go home 

The authorities sa 
was minor, although 
loss to the pecan crop appearesl 
certain.

I3.0M ELI'.E
An estimated IS.nno petsun

Reon said he did not want refu
gees to return to ( ameron untd 
Cimly had moved well inland 
'• In addition to the estimated 

lid damaee ' ” '*** Hed Cameron Parish, 
coasiderable , shel tered 1 Vio refii- 
M» anneared Beaumont A2.A and Galveston

I.OTH. Civil Defense authorities 
said

At least five boats were report-
most of them m Cameron Parish. * "
I.a. fled ahead of the storm ;^«*'- 'n the Gulf of Mexico during 
A half millutn did Jihead of Hum . Mornr* , 
cane Carla two years ago this Weathermen predicted t h a t  
we*k Carla killed .14 and did f * ' " '  great as 10 inches would

fall as a result of the hurricane 
Strong winds spread out 180

HOUSTON ( API — The SoiMh 
western Bell Telephone ( o m t i 
Its operators to Freeport. Orange.
Galveston. Texas City and Port 
Arthur today to help handle the
increased telephone Iraftic as a t-j,, ( evacuation
rf»uit of Hurricane ( ir»d> i npurre<i bv memone* of Hurruan^ from the eye

The o p e r a t o r s  weie being  ̂ DISORGANIZED
.SOO died m that low lying section The Weather Bureau described 
which was haltered h> monumen the hurricane s eve as poorlv de- 
l,y| tides '*1*1’ 1*’^ entire hurricane

Civil Iietense authoiilies m the disorganired

brought m fiom .Austin. San An 
tonio. A'utoria. Corpus Christi and 
LuhtMM'k

BIRMINGHAM. Ala CAP '-B ir 
mingham Negrors im-enaed over 
the homhing deaths of four of 
their children plan to march on 
Monignmerv to lav directly before 
Gov George C Wallace their feel 
ing that he la lo hlame for the 
alaytnga

At their first gathering sim » the 
Bundav morning dynamite blast 
an estimated I joo Negroes took 
a unanimous standing vote Aton 
day night to emtorse a march on 
the slate house

The vote came after three m 
tegrai ion leaders called (or non 
violence and accused Wallace of 
causing the racial tension that led 
lo the dynamiting of the Sixteenth 
Street Baptist Church No date for 
the march was set

An afternoon funeral service (or 
Carol Robert son 14 one of the 
lour girls killed hy the blast was 
arheduled at St .lohn s African 
Methodist Episcopal Church

The Rev Fred Shiitllesworth 
told the rally that rra«s services 
for the other three victims will 
he held Wednesday afternoon at 
the Sixth Avenue South Baptist 
Oiirc*'- where the rally was held 
The three were IVnise AlcNair. 
It and Addle Alae ( ollins and 
Cynthia WesU-v both H

EEDrRAI, POWER
Negro leaders here and around 

the nation tailed (or use of mme 
federal power m Birmingham hut 
a government source in Washing 
Ion said there was no legal basis 
to pul additional troops in the niy 
now There are .W  federallied 
National Guardsmen on alert 
heie

Shei iff Alelvin Bailey said two 
white teen agers were arrested on 
an open charge in the slaying of 
one of two Negro boys shot to 
death a few hotirs after the dyna 
mite blast

City police said the other yovilh 
was killed when they fired buck 
shot at fleeing Negroes after a 
rock-throwing incident

In Washington Presidenl Ken 
nedy expressed "a  deep sense of 
otilrage and grief" over the bomb
ing and called on all Americans 
to put aside prejudices and to 
tmilc in working for justice and 
peace

"Words and actions" of Wallace 
and the segregation system 
cau.sed the Sunday de.xfhs. Dr 
Martin Luther King .Ir. said at 
the rally.

DEEV LAW
He said Wallace had allowed 

himself lo defy the law of the 
land and to deal with Negro cili- 
xens in Alabama as if they didn t 
live in Ihe state "

The governor declined comment 
on Ihe proposed march on the 
alale capitnl and on King's accii- 
Mtion He had said earlier he de-

I placed the homhing and hoped the 
perpetrator* would he caught 

They have not been caught 
Neither have the persons who 

; staged 71 other homhing* in Ihe 
' past eight year*

FBI homh experts continued to 
. *ift through ev idefice at the 
church for clues

Another investigation is under 
way h> a federal grand wry oc- 
demt hv I S Dist .fudge Clar- 
eoce William Allgood lo louk into 
possible inlerter^ice with federal 
eourl arhool integral mn orders 

THREE tWHOtHJX 
TTve eily i  first week of puhtie

Local Woman 
Dies In Crash
Airs Gerald P Collins. W  Ab

rams. wife of a Wehh Air Force 
Rase airman, was killed in an 
niitomohile accident .Sunday near 
Klamath Falls. Ore Her husband 
Ainnan I f  (ierald P Collins, 
xsaoth Organiratmnal Maintenamr 
Squadmo and a son tlary lee  
Collins. 3. were critically injured 

Twro other children. Martin A 
Collins. 3. and Sheri lee . Gary- 
lee  s twin sister, were not in
jured

The Collins family was on a 
trip, during his .W-day furlough. 
They left Rig Spring Aug 29 

Airman Collins i* the son of 
F.lmer H Collins. Sehaslnpol, 
Calif . and Bernice F.stell* Bodi. 
of Santa Rosa. Calif 

W'ehh .AFB officiat* said no olh- 
ei information was available to
day

j school integration preeesled Ihe 
I church homhing and resulted m 
j hoycott* and demonstrations by 
I some of the white students t4 the 
three »chool» entered by five Ne 
groes Some adults also were 
involved in the first demonstta- 
tions

Birmingham ciiixen* are re 
imndrd nf the Nvmhtng hy church 
! hells lolling at noon each day this 
week

Bu*ine«smen had amuher re 
n-ioder of Ihe racial climate —

: slipping sales thrcNighovil Ihe 
, area

' People put off shopping trips "  
j one businessman said Thev are 
I concerned about their rhildien — 

It goes deeper than just ctnwntnwn 
I Birmingham — it affects every 
phase of the husinesa. social ana 
CIVIC life nf Ihe community"

M PER CENT
Another merchant said business 

IS ahcMit 80 per rent of normal 
There is a breakdown of law 

and order in Birmingham and we 
need the power of Ihe United 
States said Shuttlesworlh, an of
ficial nf the Alabama Christian 
Movement (or Human Rights, in 
addressing Ihe rally

T V  Rev Ralph AVmalhv 
treasurer of King s SootVrn 
( hnslian l/eadervhip Confe'-ence. 
said at the meeting that " i f  the 
Irder.il government had done its 
joh. Gov Wallace would he in jail 
right now and Ihe church would 
not have been bombed

Another call (or federal action 
came from .lames B Farmer, 
national director of the Congress 
of Racial Equality From San 
Francisco, he wired President 
Kennedy lo send federal marshals 
to protect Birmingham resident* 

"We have no confidence in the 
state marshals." he said "They 
showed their stripes before ’ *

Student Nurses 
Begin Instruction
Just under a year ago 17 student' 

nurses from Odessa .lunior College | 
completed Ihe first student nurse 
training program to he conducted 
at the Big Spring Stale Hospital 
It was so successful that the school 
and hospital agreed to a repeat 
performance

Another such class of sliidents 
fcslay began orientation (or the 
psychiatric portion of their instruc
tion In this class there are 20 
students. Including former Rig 
Springers Ina Richardson and Hel
en Miiskardin They will commute 
by bus lo Rig Spring each Tues
day and Thursday for the next 
nine weeks

After a two-day orientation, each 
student will be assigned lo a ward 
The student will work with a single 
patient as rtiuch as possible, keep
ing a history of the experience 
for classroom purposes. Also, they 
will receive lecturet In nlmoet

every phase of treatment for men
tal illness

Today s program includes wel
come by I)r. Preston Harriaon. 
hospital superintendent, and dis
cussion of legal consioerationa by 
Desmond Powell Other speakers 
are Dr Frankie Williams, clinical 
director: H F. Montgomery, per
sonnel director; Mrs. Hila Weath
ers. volunteer coordinator: Mrs. 
Ofillie .lolley, director of nursing; 
and Dorothea Baldwin, head of 
occupational therapy.

Other students in the class are 
Martha Adkins. Afonnell Boyd. Vic
ki Rrenneman. Darline Byford, 
Mildred Cole. Hannah Cooper. Era 
Hammond. Wanda Iju> . Pearle 
Phillips. Margie Reece. Gertrude 
Reiser, Mary Robinson. France* 
Sinclair. Carolyn Tanis, Beverly 
Palmer, Wanda Williams. Doro
thea Wright and Loretta Young 
Instructors are Mr* Beatrice Car- 
ruth and Mn. Frances Banders.

H C JC  C O U N T  
FOR SESSIO N  
H IT S RECORD

Howard County Junior Col 
lege, which Monday broke the 
8nn mark tor Ihe first time, 
'rontimied to add students to
day

Tuesday morning I»i \A A. 
Hunt, presidenl. said 840 stu
dents had signed foe rollege 
credit courses Seventeen reg 
isiered during the day Mon
day and nine in Ihe evening, 
making a gain of 28 students 
for the day TV re  were still 
others signing Tuesdav for 
classes K.nrollmant eontinues 
through Saturday

Of the total. 4IA are fulltime 
students a 24 per cent in
crease over last year Wehh 
AFB enrollees now total 22o, 
and it i* possible other air
men and officers will sign for 
college work

Every classroom is being 
put to use. said Dr Hunt and 
there is hardly a time of the 
day or evening that all are 
not in use

T V  rate of gam is miii h 
sharper than aniiripated 
Some increase had been ex
pected. he said, hut tV  hig 
jump was in prospect next 
year.

DESPITE THAW

Alohile generators * r ie  sent to ^
when tv vtrnngesl part of the out tV  hurricane and never miss | the five Gulf Coast cilie* in case !po it Arthur BeaumontOrange tri . The storm sprang up Midderly 
hurricane passevl Galveston |a cast ' lot power tailure I angle said at * 4A am  that Ihe m the Gull of Alexico yesterday
___________- ____  _  ------ ----- --------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- -̂-----------------------  ------------------  , and did not reach the power of

________________ I a hurricane until late afternoon
iHjring the night Cmdy tiimed 

slightly lo the west after first 
aiming at Sahine Pass which sep
arates liouisiana and Texas 

At Port Arthur, about 330 per
sons sought refuge in Edison Jun
ior High .School

The l .a m  b e r t h  family wax 
among them T V v  prayed

VAe eame here last In he safe " 
said Airs I, A l.amVrrh as she 
looked up from her rosary With 
V r  were V r  husband both tV ir  
mntVrs their child and her bus- 
hand's brother

T V  town of CamenMi Iji . was 
sealed nil .vs rising tides covered

Trouble Brews In 
As Session Opens

Africa 
For U.N.

I M TFD  NATIONS N A' 'A P 'isem h ly  deha'e on IV ir  charges peace treaty guaranteeing Inde 
- T V  thaw in Soviet Western le that President Ngn |»inh Diem has prndem-e for West Berlin He has 
lalions heartened delegates of 111 I siipp'’e«sed Biiddhi«* righis m alwt railed for withdrawal nf for
nvemVr slates rofivening lo open 
the 18th General Assembly today 
but trouble brevied over white 
rule in Alrira

Dipinmals were expected to 
press demand* during the 3 month 
sessKvn lo follow up the limited 
nur tear lesi ban Irealv with 
funVr slej»« in easing Fast West 
tensions

Many kept an ear rovked (or 
rumhlings over racial strife in 
Africa

T V  .32 African delegations have 
made plain IV>  will concentrate 
IV ir  fire on I V  racial and colon 
lal polKies of Soidh Africa and 
Portugal with demands (or an 
ecooTMTUc boycott and renewed 
attempts lo oust both nations from 
t v  world forum 

Britain also will V  Ihe target 
for Asian African charges that it 
IS supporting a white government 
in Khodesui at Ihe expense of the 
mainly black population 

T V  Sovilh Viel N.vm govern 
meni s struggle with Ihe nation s 
Buddhists also is expected to 
touch off fireworks 

T V  United Stales said it will 
support a demand by 14 Asian- 
African nations for General As-

Soiith A’let Nam ■ eign troops (rom South A let Nam “” 1' highwavs leading inland.
Normally the question would V  »nd Sotdh Korea T V  as-^m hly

V' ' , _______ 'f a r e s  a Provisional agenda of «1 j rounding ( .vmeron Parish thataired first in the social rom nultee  j 'o r e s  a prtiv isomai agrnoa ____ _____ ^_______ , _ __ ,____
whirh iteals with human rights. ilem* with word lh.vl Ihe Afn 
hut IV  Asian Africans w.vnt a di rf*"*
red lull-dress assembly V luile | foe distnVlioo nf seals on

M.iin allraction of IV  opening Secuiity Council and enlarge
meni of i V  Oneral Committee.

UF Launches 
Drive Monday

week will tie IV  appr.vranre of 
PresirVnt Kennedy who is sched
uled to rieliver tV  U S policy 
s(»ee<h Friday

It will V  Kennedv's first ap- 
pearanre V fore tV  assembly 
since I'Wt -A diplomalie liineheon 
has been arranged for him and 
( anadian Prime Atmisler Vster 
B Pearson hy Serretary-GeVral 
I Thant Kennedy is no* expected 
lo confer privately with Soviet 
foreign Minister Andrei A Gro
myko or any o lV r  diplomats dur
ing his brief stay in New Aork

Gromyko, Vad of tV  Sovu-t 
U N delegation, is expected to 
give his government s (lolKy 
statement Thursday

P.iralleiine tV  s«-ssinn will V  | ,„̂ .||| of ,-nmmuniry tin-' iMrdhagged to rodm e damage

First of IV  hig rockets In this 
year* United Fund campaign will 
V  fired Monday morning 

It will V  launch Hay for I V  Fm 
ployes' Division—one which is gel 
ling special attention this year as 
an earnest appeal is made lo get 
all working people lo help carry a hoarded up. taped windows and

more than V*i died in Hiirnjcane 
■Audrey m t<*37

The in i»*i residents of the par
ish moved inland most (o Lake 
Charles and .Sulphur

THREE MISMNC,
A* least three persopt vrere 

missing on boats off the pan«h 
Twenty six men trapped hy Ihe 

siirlden forming of the storm rode 
out tV  winds and haltering waves 
on two offshore oil well drilling 
rigs Crewmen on one '"ig report
ed .Ih-fTO* waves and Ai mile-per- 
hoiir winds

l.ake Charles At a y n r Alfred 
R oV rlt declared his c 'y  in a 
stale of emergenrv and sa'd d 
was prepared lo feed up to lOOiiO 
iefiigee»

Salvation Army and ocher relief 
agencies moveyj in 

Port Arthurs To m»i population

talks opening next week between
(.romyko, and Sc'c relaiy of Stale 
Dean Husk and British Foreign 
Secretary latrd Home 

(iromyko ha* demanded that 
IV  world work toward a cierman

dertaking i Atr« Waller Sumner v Cn >1
.lohn R TaylcM. head of IV  di - Itefense worker said 1 Vm re* :-

vision, has voluntc>ers working to | gees were in 10 shelters in P>’ ' 
bring out all employeis of five or i Arthur and another .A.’ .i in shcl- 
more pcncple lo a breakfast x s  ters in nearhv Bc-aiimon! 
stem Monday at 7 am  at the, SEEK RESf t E
Settles ll(8el Thete iV y  will tie ] The Coast Guard at (ialveston 
urged to enlist tV ir  own people in repor'ed lour shrimp fishing ves- 
a monthly pledge plan, using pay- ' seis in need of help hut not sink- 
roll deductions whenever possible , rng The Civast Guard «aid two

W'e think the whole secret of tartfool cutters from south of
success in this year s program Freeport will seek to rescue |h« 
rests in this great division, which boats
reaeVs so many imople, ' said Waves roared a* Ihe Galveston 
Jack A Smith, general campaign ' seawall, erected after up to «.ni>') 
chairman persons perished in a great hum-

"We are asking merely that peo- cane m I'W  
pie of mcxierate wage and salary Rivals which could do so sought
set aside about seven or eight i sVItei in harbors At one tune,
cents a month per agency for the , nine ho,cts were trying to reach 
13 organizations which derive op- ; Purl Arthur The ( oast Guard
eraticmal money from tV  I niled : helped six of them^find channels
Fund It sc-ems that no good cili 
zen blessed with a job would want

in the .ibnormally high water. T V  
other thrc>e were V lieved lo have

to do less If every person w o u ld  j Vaded for Galveston 
just accept this small share, we | The Port of Houston shut down 
would have our drive over in a few t<> ride out the storm

Two men were rescued from the 
Taylor said V  is hoping for a fishing vessc-l lathy and Ramey, 

big turnout Monday morning j after it caught fire and went 
"W'e want lo demorisirale to em -! adrift miles offshore from 
plovers that tV  message of this Morgan I ity, I-i

■r-j

Sa n d in iv h n  Report
VIee PresMent I.yiMlcNi JehnscMi rrpmrU to Presi
dent Kennedy an hto Jnat-eMnpIrtH tonr at Mm

.Vandtnavton ranatrtes daring a Rhite House 
aM*Mag UMa ■arnlng. <AP Wtrepbolot

Thf suddenness with which Cm
dy sprang up gave Cameron resi
dents little lime to collect Vlong- 
ings or batten down their hcvmes 
and stores

".lust go inland and go cjuick- 
ly. " warned deputies and Civil 
Defense workers 

It was this same week tw>o 
year* ago that Hurricane Carla 
—which weathermen call tha most 
intense in modern history, struck 
the Texas coast a liUla south of 
Cindy's entrance point 

Carla Icxtk 34 lives—a hzdf mil- 
said today, were comfortable in | lion to safety ahead of tha storm 
steel quarters SS feet above the —and cauaed property ktaa of 
Gulf level. I million.

)

onc-lime gift ought lo go to all 
the jieople m the community. .That 
IS the way the job gel* done."

36 Ride Out Blow
LAKE CHARLES. In  t APi -  

Thirty-six men played poker and 
had midnight supper then went to 
sleep as Hurricane Cindy whipped 
up the Gulf of Alexico 
^ e  38 employes of Contivntal 

Oil C o . an official of tV  firm
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Defense Race
’ Fotolly Injurfd

Order Blasted
CLEBl'RNE (API -  Louis Cox, 

72, retired Santa Pe railroad en
gineer, was fatally injured Mon
day in a car cotlision.

WASHINGTON (A P i -  Rep. 
Carl Vinson, powerful chairman 
of the House Armed Services 
Conunittee, accused Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara to
day of seeking to make service
men into political agents in the 
fight against racial discrimina
tion.

Vin.son, a Georgia Democrat, 
announced he has introduced leg
islation that wouid make it a 
court-martial offense for military 
men to use the powers Mc.Nama- 
ra gase them July 26 in a move 
to combat any discrimination 
against servicemen.

“ My bill does not deal with seg
regation or integration.”  Vinson 
said. "M y bill keeps the military

Many Hands Make Job Easy
Like a swarm of bees, appreilmatrly 10# painters 
iarkled tbc insklt and rslerior o( a 2S-yrar-old, 
2'i-slory frame bwllding and la a liltle more than 
IS miniilrs had eompletcly rrpaialrd the old

strurlure. Nuns who will operate the Noire Dame 
of Dallas Special School for .Mentally Kriardrd 
Children, which will orrupv the building, watch 
the speedy paint Job. (AP  HIrepholol

Retail Sales 
In Spotlight

TODAY IN WASHINGTON

U.S. Industrial Production 
Shows Slight Dip In August

WASHINGTON <\Pi — In the | employment legislation in his 
news from Washington, .lune 19 civil rights message to

PRODl tTION, .lOB.S After a < >>ut did not include it in
Stead) seven month climb, indus-j bis omnibus^hill  ̂
trial production dipped slightly in
August, the Kederal Reserve 
Board report'

\nd on the jud' side, the l-alsir 
Department notevl a less-than- 
espected incteu'e in non farm 
employment from .lul) to .August, 
edging up lOT.iaio to i*  6 million 

The industrial production index 
for August was 123#. a drop of 
almost on# point from July Vet 
the figure was well above the 
119 4 registered last August 

The board—which use»i lis) to 
denote the 1957 Vlf av rrage — 
blamed the drop on a continuing 
decline in iron and steel pcoduc 
tMtw and a slight rieiTeasc in au 
tomobile production

• • •

MK.NTAl, RKTtRDATIilN  The 
White House announced today the 
nation's leaders in menial retar
dation program', im liulmg more 
than 22S delegates chosen iiy the 
state governors, will attend a two-

day confereiue on mental retar
dation tieginning Thursday at 
W a Trent on \'a

The ohjsH lives of the While 
House eonferenve, iccording lo 
the announi em< ni. will tie ' to ex
plain Irrierai mcnl.u retardation 
piogiaiii', Ui si.nij.atc .statewide 
planning for mental letardalion 
programs, arul to entourage inter
agency ciKiperation '

Army Officer Turns Out 
Knitting With Fast Pace

REfOGNlZFD. V S  recogni 
tion of the new state of .Malay- 
aia was automatic.

The United States treated the 
newr-hom atate as the legal tuc- 
ceaanr to the old Federation of i 
Malaya Thus nothing more was 
called for officially. I S officials 
aaid Monday

Alao. Premdent Kennesfy sent a 
■pecial representative. Deputy ‘ 
Undersecretary of .Stale U Alexis 
Johnson, to ceremonies at Kuala | 
Lumpur launching the federation' 
which came into existence Mon 
das

S\\ ANTDMO r—l ike .s gre.it | 
many other men. Mai Clareme IV 
Mart knits—hut he does it with a 
twist j

Hart learned to knit when he, 
was a hoT playing wHh hit grand-1 
mother.

"She gave me some knitting

neivllcs and t.uichf me how to 
knit ' the hard, lean Army oHicrr 
s.ud ' .She was (iMilialily trying lo 
get me out of the way '

Rut now. in the days of faster' stride, 
proiluition, the major uses a But there is also r large rc-
Japanese made knitting machine < placement rriatket for appliances

By SAM DAW.SON 
*P  Baila«»t Nsws Saslrsl

NFW YORK i.Af*' ^  Retail 
sales will command the center of 
the stage the rest of this month 
and the first half of October.

How much consumers buy. and 
especially what they buy. will 
give a strong clue to the strength 
of the current economic upturn

Unexpectedly high personal 
spending helpecl moderate the last 
recession Revival of 'chases of 
durable good.s. particularly big 
tukri ones, such as household ap
pliances, give the present upturn 
a new lease on life when it 
seemed to ba faltering a year ago.

Sales have withstood the sum
mer lull If they >how vigor with 
the coming of fall, merchants and 
dealers can count on new dollar 
records the rest of the year.

Manufacturers r.m then plan 
priHluction sch**<lules with a more 
helpful eye on the chances of the 
longest and strongest since World 
War II

Auto and appliance sales have 
i>een unusually strong for several 
misnths .\t the moment car sales 
may he turning weak, while the 
makers aie bunging out the new 
models How these cat( h on 
should be apparent next month

Appliance sal<*s have close ties 
with home building Cimslrurtion 
of housing units, espeually apart
ments. has been slron't this year 
Furnishing them has given a 
b)Mist to appliance, furniture aivt 
similar sales

If this continues through the 
fall, the industries will l>e con
tent to take the usual winter sea 
Son of slaik con.struction and 
skimpier furnishings sales in

where it belongs—in the business 
of defending the nation.”

SHIFT ROLES
He said the Pentagon plan 

would shift the traditional roles 
of the military and civilian au
thorities in "one of the most se
rious challenges to our form of 
government to occur in this cen
tury.”

Vinson, who usually operates 
with little fanfare, issued a five- 
page statement attacking the Mc- 
.Namara order and the sweeping 
recommendations of a presiden
tial committee on equal opportu
nity in the armed forces.

In advance of Vinson's state
ment. it was learned that the Air 
Force had barred participation by 
its men and equipment in any 
public event where racial discrim
ination is practiced.

> 0 1

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

217 SCURRT

m
Itli rrMONl MiMivUt

‘ I tr*«MIt psUili. Alt* t*rtr tr*«i
•ni •«»?••• «lilpMt»t«

Call AM MU1 Nr |aNr«allM.

Vinson said. "Let the Congress, 
the courts, the states and the

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostesai

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnbtrry '

1207 Lloyd A.AI S-MOS
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service In n Held 
where experience cou.ite lor 
results and latisfaction.

p«H)p|p worry about social reform. 
i,el the armed services concen
trate on defending the nation.”

OFF LIMITS

Mc.N'amara on July 26 author
ized ba.se commaniieri — with 
prior approval of their service

THE TEA ROOMS

Ready For New York
.secretaries — to declare off-limits 
areas where "relentless discrim
ination persists again.st .Negro 
servicemen and their lamilies ”  

In addition, he told the services 
to issue instructions and regula
tions "in conaection with the 
le.idership responsibility for equal 
op|>ortunity on and off base"

He also ordered each service to 
set up a system to monitor pro- 

Igiess toward equal oportunily on 
> and off base

Gov. Jaha ('•■aally, right, aad Slate Rep. George RIrharrisnii of 
Fart Werlh, left, give Iheir best wishes le Jerry Cotlea la treat 
of the Trias slate eapllal la Auslla. Callea, et Fart Morth, plans 
ta ride the l.kM-paoad Brahma ball U Ibt World's Fair ahicb opens 
la New Yark la April. tAP WIrepholat

WORLD NEWS

A committee headevf by Wash
ington attorney Gerhard \ Ges- 
sell hpd recommended the Pent.i- 
gon go far beyond those steps, 
and close military bases near 
communities where racial dis
crimination persists.

Vinson s.'iid his bi'l wouid make 
it a rnurt m.irlial offense “ to seek 
to direct or control in any way 
the manner in which a member 
of the armed services lives off 
military bases “

Women Of Iran 
Cast First Vote

••rftnf fin* r<b«4B ttfM
TbpINIUb—C'ftUrlat Itrvkt

OP» V II 4 M U t r  M D4ILT 
A i  r  M N  7:M  F  M D O W N TO W N

4M r:4 4 « 
M4 Mala

■•MB L«#Sll«l
4M MIM 

1MI A«MprT

Stack, Melvin 
Oft To Prison

TEHRAN, Iran fAPi-W om en 
' voted today for lha first tima in 
Iran's history as the country 
elected 230 members of Parlia- 

I menf

The election had been delayed 
two years The shah dissolved 
Parliament in 1961 and nullified 
results of the election that year 
He held that the election was 
rigged

Me also directed sweeping elec
toral reforms including the ex
tension of the franchise to women

he lioughf in Formosa

New Cuba 
Trip Seen
NFW YORK (AP - A *  a feil 

Thia in Itself ii recognition eral grand jury in Brooklyn le
that tha new stale meets 
U S. approv al. officials said

nth

When he puts his mind lo it 
ll.irt can turn out a sweater for 
himself, his wife or one of his 
four childien in only a few hours 
It did take a little longer, he says, 
lo knit a maioon dress (or his 21 
year old d.iughtcr. ,\nn. a student 
at Tcx.is VSuman s I niversity in 
l)enloii.

The sm.illcr fry in the Hart fam
ily. Mary Mice, 12, t'laience M . 
10. and N jiuy. E, get sweaters

and furnishings This too has been 
.seeing a mildest txxim.

t'onsumers have been willing to 
spend, and lo take on monthly 
payments, for new appliances or 
for more of them They apparent
ly have been confident present 
good times were here lo stay for 
a lime

Ii-ononiists will watch this mar
ket closely When consumers start 
to retrench one of their first la i- 
gels IS in such big ticket items

Gary Allen Slack and Bruce 
Troy Melvin, under 10 year sen 
lemes her# for ainfved robbery, 
hav# lieen removed from th e  
Howard County jail to .Abilene 
and will tie taken from there to 
Huntsville Stale Penilenliary 

ITve pair pleadesi guilty hs-ie 
several d a y s  ago to having 
slugged Jaik Hhoion, seme# sta 
tion attendant, with a rock and 
tohtiing the station Fach was sen
tenced to serve 10 years in prison 

.Ahilene authorities have c a r  
thelt charges pending against the 
two men and asked for their cus- 
tudy. .Vliller Hams, sherift. said 
tlie Taylor County utticers decided 
lo take the pair to the (icnKen 
tiary rather than hold them until 
the next grand jury The car theft 
indittmeni. he said, can li# con
sidered when the grand jury 
convenes later.

was suddenly ordered to s|ieed up 
and pass the .Naushki station, 
whil# the Chinese crew "was 
placed under the surveillance of 
large numbers of Soviet frontier 
troops and customs personnel."

Dr. C. N. Rainwater 
and

Dr. Douglas Smith 
Announce The 
Association Of 

Dr James Sackett 
for the Practice of 

GENERA!- DENTISTRY
704 Mam AM 44321

TOKM ) (.M’ l —A r.cw border 
train incident involving Commu
nist China and the Soviet I'nions 
h.is hec-n disclosed by Peking

Th# reported frirtion occurred 
.' ÎH 9 at the Soviet border sl.i 
tinn ol Naushki. site of a two-day 
sitdown strike by 92 Chinese two 
weeks ago

In a formal rwiie Ile<l Chin.i 
said Monday one of its trams 
hound from Moscow to Peking

' IM T F D  NATIONS, \ V  i.APt 
' — Selected members of the 176- 
m.in seeiirily force at Cni'i-d Na
tions head<)uartrrs h.ivo com- 
plete<) ,1 year s training in .lap 
anese stiik fighting-yowalo The 
UN hc’ lieves the technique will 
help to M>t>e with the kind of me
lees that bre.ik out when pro ,ind 

' anil Castro fortes collide around 
heatiquartrrs

' Thin SO inch batons for use in
sink fighting were I'sued to the 
men

T.AIPFI Fomio a ' APi—Gov
ernment sources estimated tiKlav
lh.it typhoon Gloria caused tin

MORE

CIVIL RIGHTS A .Senate 
Labor subcommittee has tenta
tively approved a fair employ
ment practices bill aimed at eiul-

sumes Its prolie totlay of a tr ip . and st arves 
by ae American students to Cutva., f,e likes
the committee that sponsoied the v>tjiething all the lime 
journey distiused that Cuba has 
come up with a aecond, similar 
invit.1t ion

to tie doing |(Jeological Wars
________  _____ _ ___-• so he look ^

up knitting as a hobby lo (ill the' T h r P T i f
gaps n<6 ottupied by golf, leather , m O i l  I R l C d l

The Studc'nt Committee for
Uif Job diiorimmjtion m private , Travel lo Cuba announcetl it will 
yMtustry (r> ><» send 2nd Americans to the

Carifiliean island next January
Sen Joseph S Clark. D Pa 

aaid the five subcommittee mem Philip ,A Luce, committee 
here preeent approved the rrveas- <|iokesman. said the invitalKNi (or 
ure hut that the others will he j American student# to see Fidel 
given an opportunity to consider Castro s regime in o|ieralion 
the new draft of the legislation, came from the Cuban Federation 
I'niees they want full meetings of I'nivrrsity Students 
on the revised bill, it will he for
warded to the full committee 

Preaident Kennedy urged fair

craft, flying .ind model building 
Hat1 h.is more than I7 ye.its of PRKTOlUA. SiMilh Africa ' AP' 

milit.iry s.tvicc Me enle'eil the —.South Africa s Foreign Minister 
Army during World War II as a Kric laiuw said Alonday continua 
private He oidained a lommission lion of idenlngical wars is a more 
and served with anti-aircraft immeiliale threat to world peace 
units in the Pacific. than nuclear weapons

He was living m Duma*. Tex . lamw made the comment in an- 
u hen the Korean conflict caught up t nounc ing South Africa s intention

PUBLIC  RECORDS

Opposition Chiefs 
Jailed In Africa

, million In ll.i million in damage 
in northern Formosa 

The storm struck the north end 
of the Chinese Nationalist island 
last Wednesd.i). killing at least 
202 persons 1Tie Air Force has 
begun helicopter drops of supplies 
to stricken villages

are lasarrd 
alih as Ihaa with 

aey ether ('Mnpeay.
FIND OUT WHY NOW!

C. Roscoe Cone
llth Plere Sheppleg Crater 

AM 2r3C

S T A T E  FARM
iweweenee c^pewiee
Harm OH<m̂  MMMi

• I ILIMSCe r A B M IT ^  r t N'^« P.er#,
H J Jarre:. sn4 N*t um. rr.clA*# earaea 

U> edd roxHTi IIM
Oaf H Kpmk* 7MH Ann

r>n*F naw re**d#n«pa ei ••
aarh ijr

Jpfff Vk.rTlIu ar>7 NiMwp' ten# rr^A* 
frem# e^itkltad tn IJ'^ .Mf *# 4.1

ulth him Me A been in »ince then ’ to sign the limitH nuclear test-
and now is commanding the 4th; ban treaty 
Army s Headquarters (ompany toperalive "

when It becomes

24 Killed 
In Holiday
MEXICO cm' (A P I -  Mexi- 

rant celebratad one of their blood- 
teat national holidays in years, 
with 24 deaths, more then 2nn in
jured and aenres nf traffic acci
dents

Authoritiea estimated more than 
Snnnnn thronged Mexico City's 
yvain square to cheer President

Luce said ' we assume " the in 
vilalion provided for the Cuhan 
Federation to pay all expenses, 
as It did for the .S9 Americans 
who defied a State f>epartment 
Ivan and went to Cutia for an 
eight week atay this summer.

One of the 59 drowned in Cuba 
When the majority of them re
turned to this country, their pass
ports were invalidated

Churchman Urges 
Negroes To Arm

mm  ON RHIDOE

1/)UI.SVM,I,F. Ky. (A P -B ish op  
r  Fwhank Tucker of the Seventh 
District African Melhodix* Fpisen

Adolfo I»p e i Mateoe in the tradi- i pal Zion Church has called upon 
tmnal "gritn" ceremony -members in Georgia. Alabama

More than a million rruvre lined • and Mississippi to arm themselves 
the 14 odd miles of city streets j sgainst 'illegal intrusions 
through which a 25.00b-man mlli-| Bishop Tucker said Alonday the 
tary parade marched for three: bombing of a Birmingham church 
hours Monday ■ Sunday in which four Negro, chil-

A carnival mood prevailed, with i dren were killed shattered the 
armies of street vendors selling ■ hope that law and order would 
fombreros whistles, balloons, | be preserved in Alabama integra- 
popcorn. tarns and tamales I tion moves

WHERE ELSE?

BV ( II Alii !■> It I.OKFN 
|C Ittl; a, TW Ckotw Tr*«Ml

North - .South V u l n e r a b l e .  
North deal.s.

NORTH 
A  K J !• $
\ H 32 

A J I  S 3 
A  A

this gesture, declarer had in
jured his cause irrelrievahly 

When Fast failed to answer 
the first call in trumps, de
clarer saw that hi.s onlv chance

Ituiw k<ill<lMU| In ijn M.-a b.
Misn 19 iftra nistaK-r cm at

Vtrunia Col^inar, le Tr«v  r*tBirt«r. • 4tt
for

(liarlBt M•a4^a^1 a. •• D .r «
' Ho n.a' «t a gan.MB*' omDraA o r ntTH d m t h h t  cm  mr

rharsi Jaftn I i«»#r »• P»u. i m ’tli L»r#r 
»r4Br at 4i»frt»aat

Oar.SEMt •> Anm* Vftit
mofp Umith et »;r  ord#r ml

Aq.jttia Jt*hn*«ci »t  J  A Joftftortr wdBf 
nl

I In ra Jin #  Clffl# Hoh#r*e •r*1#r par- 
mltimg rA#R<# «C f'.Mt iiam#

J bb« Hai*#v *• E Im  K llirftM t. ArflBr nf 
4Ct«nAleeAl

Matin# Ihintbarttr^ >• ^  D l4m#bar
gpr ordar nf d)arrti««aV

Ranwwt M (»ar< la lr «a a  O tnfral
InrtpnAriiT C'« final 'tHlinipn*
M A « f t 4 \ T T  n r r n «

M H lltm rw to J A HBt.fiFld #i it 
trt<t In M bl4KK 32 tavnahip t
nerib

M a tt  Lo4> e# 4rT<1#r al to B t*'# R 
Har.fetn rl vtr aacuofia 74 24. M and 
block 2f. lovnoliip 1 *oulb eaciuma 47
and 4« block V* tnwn*hlp I hOiHh ##<-
iNKiA 43 and 43. b.ock 7  ̂ •opnAhlo 1
ooiilh 3 22. 27 and part nf
J# block lb uiPDshsp 1 «otiih

H jio  CorlFAA el al lo A O Well* el 
Ml lot 4 block A Kemvorid Adflittnr.

FORT I.AMV Chad ( \ P -  
President Francois Tambalhaye of 
Chad ordered the arrest Monday 
night of three opposition political 
leaders in the wake of demon 
strations which were reported to 
have cauMxl ore death and IS 
injuries

.A night time curfew was en 
forced in Fort Ijimy and the 
army w .vs put on alert Soldiers 
and policemen pairoled the Afri
can section of town The guard 
was reinforced around Tambal- 
have's palace

The Chad republic, formerly a 
part of the French empire lies 
in the heart of northern Africa 
Chad became fully 'odependent 
.Aug 11. I960, when the French 
community was broken up

PrcscripHon By

B IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Suit For S95,000 
Filed In County

Announcing —  New Opening Hourt

11:00 A.M. To 11:30 P.M.
SPICIALIZING IN 

ITALIAN ami M IXICAN FOOD

Carlos Restaurant
308 NW 3rd

FAST 
A  None 
C J * «
< q 1* X 4 2 
A  K Q I  4 2

SOITH 
A  A q  > I  2 
A? A 7 $
G K 7 
A  le 1 7 

The bidding:
North East Soath West
1 / Pass 1 A Past
2 A Pass 4 <V Pass
S A
I ’asi

Past
Pass

4 A Pass

Opening lead: Nine of

was lo establish Norths dia
mond suit He a t t e m p t e d  lo 
ca.sh the are of diamond.v. but 
West trumped the trick and re
turned a spaile There was no 
way to avoid the loss of the 
heart king, and derlarer found 
that he did not have the com- 
municalions to ruff nut all of 
North s diamonds, So he was 
eventually obliged to concede 
another trick for a 20r>-point 
deficit.

In order to avoid -disaeUir, 
South must proceed from the 
opening gun with great cau
tion .Sime We.st iv ob îou.My 
leading from a short suit, de
clarer should abandon any at
tempt lo set up North's dia- 
montls. He mu.sl arrange in-

Jim niT RaT M'HittontFrT ft ut lo ra «la  
18 ■ ‘  ■

444iti<m
Iffn Itir# IM block 4 4uniift Hlara

C »  Ixm.av 411 MtlUirt#. J#fp 
K'ifffna Canfifid lllb B 14th Vaikt

* a !»n lf t  P V.lou. 1 »1  C»n>l. V .IX i 
•  •t'F

«  P K u il S n .S .r  V .!S » « M » n  
M in a  Taylor Lam fta Fard
l « « i a  Prif# •!• W lifb . ^ r v i l  
Mrs Mffrcfdaa MUrray i l l  I

#r
B tith.

Ilambar
Ali#fi Amuriflefr.. Wac# Dodg#
Jam#! ■ Bl#rk M  4vlf#rd I>Mli#
4 B Hob#v 1408 tCAirry. J##e truck 
IhBat# f#rd  4al#i Iisc Pard truck

A d.image suit, stemming from 
a two car collision which oc
curred Aug iS in Borden County, 
has been filed in llSth District 
Court by Charles Mcacham and 
others against Glenn Dine Holman 
and James W Holman. Ill, resi
dents of Dawson County.

Meacham, on his own and on 
behalf of his three children. 
Charlsea. ,Iune. and Don. Bill 
Tom Hale, and Tiny Fllison fori 
the Fllison children. Diane and I 
I'ionnie, are the plantiffs. They 
are asking for $9.5,795 a

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

"Tha idee of reetoring primitivo Chrie* 
tianity ie of utmoet importenco." Thank
yea far thhi gaad statement. Mr. H.. In year letter 
t «  mr Chnstianity as presented in lha New Testa
ment Is pure and perfect W'hat we usually see to
day is a corruption of Christiani-e— — -  —  --------------------------
tjr The Scriptures were given to f assume you refer to that pica
guide us <11 Tim S le. 17i, and 
we need to get back lo the Bible 
to primitive Christianity, to the 
Newr Tealameni church This la

made prominent in the I9(h Cen
tury to speak where the Bible 
speaks end he silent where the 
Bible Is silent to be Christians

the plea being made by churches' only, and only Christians 
of Oirisi in your cammuaitv_____  I ash vee: If eat ie the rharrh- '

But you say that "the tdeas of es af Chrtet. where will awe find 
the IM i Century reformers are ! these hlhllral Ideas upheld laday? i 
test ia_the moder. day Onirdi
O r l i t * ere slesTt wtleesis. —Aar.

Tiidav's small slam contract stead lo assure the obtaining of 
In spades is'a sound undertak- two club ruffs in dummy, 
mg which would lome home A club should be led to the 
routinely with any reasonable | ace at trick two. The closed 
d i v i s i o n  of the outstanding hand is redntered with (he eight' 
spades and d i a m o n d s .  Ex- of spades to ruff a club. The 
Iremely careful play was re- Jack of spades is overtaken 
quired lo cope with the actual'with the q u e e n  in order to 
distribution, and a slight slip trump the last club. Declarer 
by the detlarer fel trick two comet back to hia hand with 
proved fatal to hii plans the ace of hearts and draws

We.9t chose to lead the nine trumps, discarding diamonds 
of diamonds >*hlrh l o o k e d  fnm  the North hand Now a 
dangerously like a singleton, small heart is led toward the 
Smith tried the jack from dum- queen in an effort lo score s 
my which was covered by the 12th trick When West turns up 
queen and king. A amall (rump | with the king of hearts, South 
was led to tho king and, wiUiican claim hia contract.

Giles Moy Be Summoned 
To Veterans Land Trial

ALI.EN R HAMILTON. 0 D 
JFSSF P JACK.SON. 0 D 
CHARLFS W NF.FFF, Conlart I-enset 
TOMMY C MIUJs. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J RRVA.NT, l.ab Technician 
WINNIF HARDFGREF, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant 

1IAR vv «c t T iiir ,i n .o i A ' j  q.olim

AUSTIN fAPt — Ratcom Giles, 
now a Minnesota rancher, may 
be called into court again In 
connection with the 1955 veterans' 
land scandals, which occurred 
while he was Texas land com
missioner.

The district court clerk here 
issued an order Monday notifying 
Giles Jhat he has become a party 
to the last state civil, penalty amt 
growing (Hit nf the land scandals.

Giles, 43. has not been in court 
over the land scandals since 1155, 
when he pleaded guilty to bribe 
and theft charges. He served e 
six-year sentence in 1956-51

state might win.
The stole seeks a $2000(X) judg

ment against Sheffield and L V, 
Hiiffin of Shreveport, I,a for a , 
1955 transaction with the veterans' 
land board involving three tracts 
ol Dimmit County land 

Giles originally was named with 
I Sheffield and Ruffin in the suit, 
but was dismissed as a co-defend
ant in that and another suit when 
he paid $i)0.000 in damages 

Dial Judge Herman .lones set 
the case for trial Oct 14 

Ciilet, who originated the multi- i 
million dollar land program for

The citation was requested hy 
rmi'nsel for B R. Sheffield of 
Brady. The lawyer, John Cofer of 
Austin, hai. t iM  a cross action 
in tha auit seeking to forea Giles 
to contribute to any judgment tha

World War II veterans, resigned 
years as land17in 1955 after 

commissioner 
Sheffield. -54. is under a six year 

sentence in Hill County on forgery  ̂
charges hut Is free on bond pend-' 
ing an appeal to lha U. S. Su
preme Court.

HELP WANTED:
Experienced

Tire & Battery Man
For Immediate

New Store Opening
Apply At Gibson's Discount 

Center, 3rd And Johnson
(No Phene Celle)

Many Company Bonafiti, Vacation, Inauranca, Etc.
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Morocco Bases 
Being Evacuated
R A B A T .  Morocco <AP) — 

Crews are packing up equipment 
at U.S. military baaei in Moroc
co. once a vital part of Amer- 
Ica'i nuclear deterrent.

Under agreement, the U.S. Air 
Force will lurrender three giant 
bases which cost more than $500 
million. All Strategic Air Com
mand planes have left the bases. 
Of the 15.000 men originally 
manning the installations. 1,000 
remain to hand over the bases 
to the Moroccans after 12 years 
of American presence.

The achedulc^ handover is Dec. 
SI.

The fate of the naval base at 
Kenitra (formerly Port Lyauteyi 
has not been decided The United

Clothes Pose 
Postal Issue
MOBILE. Ala (A P i—The Mo

bile post office ran uito a problem 
when It added two women to its 
staff of city mail carriers Mon
day Supt. John Dickens said the 
problem was the question of 
clothes for the ladies

“ We haven't decided on uni
forms for them." he said “ For 
the time being we are just requir
ing them to wear hats The gov
ernment gives Sino a ’ year cloth 
ing allowance, but how this will 
suit a feminine wardrobe, I just 
don't know "

Dickens said Katherine Warren, 
a mother of two. and Vivian Mc
Donald, a grandmother of seven, 
would receive no special privi 
leges

“ We hire our carriers because 
they can do the job," he said 
The women completed all require 
ments of a carrier, including han
dling a 2'i ton mail truck

Abduction, Race 
Futile For Bandit

KIRBVnLLE . Tex ' AP '  -  
What started out to he merely a 
small fond store holdup turned 
into a brief abduction and a roar
ing highway chase 

■At nearby Pine Drove, a holdup 
man took trtn from Mrs KInise 
Denham grabbed her son Donnie. 
U as hostage, and fled 

She quickly called her husband. 
O Denman who seited his shot
gun. jumped into a car and over
took the bandit 5 miles outside 
Kirhyville. forcing him to a road
side halt.

The fleeing man countered by 
holding a pistol to Donnie's head 
and ordering Denman to drop his 
Shotgun and walk into a wooded 
area At the robbers command. 
Donnie retrieved his father's gun 
and car keys, then followed the 
elder Denman on fool

Rut .the bandit didn t get away 
after all A state patrolman inter 
cepted him soon afterward and 
the holdup man rolled his car 
over in a high speed <base 

He was held in the Newton 
County jail

States would like to maintain a 
weather, signal and search and 
rescue station there. The Moroc
cans are reported inclined to 
agree, limiting American person
nel to 1,500.

ARMY L’NITS
Moroccan army units have tak

en over most installations at 
Kenitra. which the U.S. Navy hat 
used since 1942.

Evacuation of the bases stems 
from an agreement between for
mer President Eisenhower and 
Morocco's late King Mohammed 
V in 1959. A desire to rid the 
country of all signs of foreign in
terference brouj^t M o r o c c a n  
pressure on the United States.

The bases were built when Mo
rocco was under French rule.

The evacuation illustrates how 
new African nations risk econ
omic hardship rather than bear 
foreign presence. The bases pro
vided $30 million a year for Mo
rocco ,ind employed R.ono Moroc
cans who. in turn, fed perhaps 
$50 million a year.

The bases were factors prompt
ing .American aid to Morocco of 
the $50 million a year.

$ise MILLION
Evacuation became an issue in 

November. 195* when the late 
king publicly demanded it

U S units in the c o u n t r y  
helped Morocco during natural 
disasters such as the l%0 Agadir 
earthquake and periodic floods 

i U S helicopters have flown 
, c-ountless mercy missions There 
I were gifts of blanket.*, clothing.
I wheat, various foodstufis 
I .None of this seemed to affect 
the Moroccan a t t i t u d e  When 

; .American tailors and m a r i n e s  
I rushed to .Agadir, the Moroccan 
i press repeated demands for evac- 
iualion of bases 
I NO RKDRKTS
I Today there are no official re- 
g r e I s Occasionally Moroccans 

: who are losing jobs tend to com- 
I plain that “  Americans again are 
leav ing us in a lurch '

The I'nited States plevlged to 
surrender the ba.ses in “ working 
condition "

The I nited Slates also formal
ly pledged to help Morocco recon
vert the bases .Nothing concrete 
has been done

The Ben .Slimane base was 
given up two years ago The Mo
roccans first turned it over to a 
Soviet Air Force team which de
livered a gift of MID je* fightei s 
I,a(er. the MIDs were moved to 
Mrknes in Central Morocco and 
the base gradually deteriorated

Officially, vague plans exist for 
conversion of the three air force

li M

* V.'-
I . n .

•hr. »

Superintendent
Perry E. Brown, who hat been 
In rbnrge of Mammoth Cave Na
tional Park in Kentucky for the 
past nine years, has been named 
•uperintcndent of the Big Bend 
National Park in Texas. (AP  
Wlrepkotoi

ha.se« to ho handed over this 
year

HI DE AIRPOBT
Many Moroccans would like to 

see the higgeot—Nouassuer — be
come a huge airport serving ad
jacent Casablanca.

The government would like to 
convert the Ben Duerir base be
tween Casablanra and Karrakev'h 
into a tourist center for a tuber
culosis sanatorium

The third base at Sidi .Slimane 
is supposed to become a canning 
factory for the sugar refinery 
built nearby by Polish technici
ans Rut the refinery was built 
to P o l i s h  specifications and 
proved unsuitable. .No sugar has 
been refined

Outside the commercial factor, 
thete seem to he few- regrets at 
the Americans' departure

f ae  ̂ ■.•a d

DEAR ABBY

And How Do 
YOU Look?

bcrta .’ -..-

DF.AR ABBA I know what 
THINNFR AND MADDFR Ls go
ing through I lost 45 povinds in 
the la.st six months and I (eel bet
ter and look younger and prettier 
for it Kveryone 1 know tells me 
how great I look—except one per
son She insi.sts that I don't look 
like myself, and that she preferred 
the old fat me' Incidentally, her 
husband is one of those who com
plimented me Well, this woman 
who preferred the old fat me re
cently got contact lenses, so when 
I saw her I told her she didn’t 
look like herself and that 1 pre
ferred the "old bespectacled her '" 
She got the message, and now she 
isn't speaking to me any more I 
don't feel that I ve lost a friend— 
1 just showed her up for the jeal
ous cat iht was

THIN AND HAPPY 
/ DEAR THIN AND HAPPY: If
-- you wanted (hr last laugh, you

got It. but people who flgbt fire 
with fire eventually make ashes
Of Ibemselvrs.

• # •
DEAR ABRY. I am almost 14 

years old and have been wanting a 
private telephone in my bedroom 
ever since I was 12 My mother 
keeps using the excuse that she 
doesn't have the money Well, my 
hoy friend told me that he would 
pul the telephone in my room as 
A gill, and he would also pay my 
telephone bill every month. Now 
niy mother says that I still can't 
have it. but she won't give me a 
reason. Do you think lhal'B fair? 
What can I do about it’

W ANTS A PHONE 
DEAR WANTS: There It mere 

than a telephone lavolved here. 
Tell your boy friend yon appre
ciate bit gencrooity. but yon aront 
allowed to aeeept aneb aaotly 
gifta.

•  • •
DEAR ABBY: What is the right 

thing to do in this situation’  We 
had planned for over a month to 
rut supper together at a tricnd'B 
bouae oa i owU ia tvauag. l lu i

evening arrives, you are ready to 
go—the food yovi are taking is 
ready, and the friends expect you 
in half an hour Then your hus
band's mother and father walk in 
iinexpev ledly with an aunt and un
cle They slay and stay Finally 
you sneak away from them for a 
minute and phone your friend and 
say. We can't come and Ml tell 
you why later, goodbye "

The next day I phoned my friend 
and explained why we couldn't 
come She said that was no ex
cuse and she was PEEVED like 
I've never known her to he Did 
she have a right to be peeved' 

STUCK

DE AR STUCK: YES! Yon shnuM 
have greeted your unexpected 
rallert with the regret that they 
had not telephoned first as yau 
were on your way out to a planned 
get-together, then taken yaur food 
(the hostess was nn doubt rounl- 
Ing oo HI and departed!

• • •
What's on your mind' For a per

sonal reply, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Ahhy, Box 
3345. Beverly Hills, Calif 

• # •
Hale to write letter*' Send one 

dollar to ABBY. Box 3.14.5. Beverly 
Hills, Calif . for Ahhy's new book
let, “ How to Write Letters (or All 
Occasions"

Wheat Sales 
Show Gleam
W ASHI.NGTON (.A P i-U  S offi

cials see some grama of sunshinu 
in Canada a sale of $500 million 
worth of wheat to the Soviet Un
ion

They believe the deal—the big
gest commercial wheat transac
tion in history—will brighten pros
pects (or larger U S wheat sales 
abroad and dramatize Communist 
(arm failures
I'nder the agreement announced 

in Ottawa Monday. Canada will 
sell Russia 224 million bushels of 
whe.vt over the next 10'j months.

Part of the deal involves ship
ment of $33 million of the whe<)t 
directly to Cuba.

Sen Kenneth Keating. R \ Y., 
termed this “ a shocking breach”  
of Western Hemisphere efforts to 
isolate the Castro regime and 
called for a strong I' S protest 

Kennedy adminuvtration sources 
indicated, however, that Wash
ington would not lodge a com- | 
plaint They said Canada had in- - 
formed the United Stales of Ih* - 
agreement shortly before it was 
signed j

The United Stales raised qiies- ' 
lions about the Cuba shipments ( 
hut Canada said Russia had made i 
them a necessary condition to the 
transaction.

U S diplomats were not protest
ing because Wa.shington's own 
embargo does not forbid selling 
fond or medicines to Cuba.

Traditionally Russia has been 
an exporter of wheat and Premier 
KhruslKhev even boasted that the 
Soviet Union's agriculture would 
overtake that of the United States 
by 1943

The explanation from the Krem
lin for the big order of wheat 
was that had weather had hurt 
this year s crop.

Funds For Hospital
DALVESTON (A P ' -  The Wei 

fare Department will give the 
University of T e x a s  Medical 
Branch $344,127 to equip and build 
three floors of its out - patient 
clinical diagnostic building.

New Frontier Look To Arrive 
If Wilsons Laborites Triumph
LONDON (A P ) - I f  Harold Wil

son becomes prime minister his 
Labor government will have a 
“ New Frontier" look.

"W e’ re all tired of seeing this 
country pushed around." Wilson 
has proclaimed. "We need to get 
Britain firing again on all six cyl
inders, instead of idling on two or 
three.’*

This is similar to President 
Kennedy s tack in his 1960 cam
paign. Wilson admires Kennedy.

Wilson, who is 47, has shaped a 
"shadow Cabinet" which would 
form the core of a Labor adminis
tration if Harold Macmillan’s Tor
ies are beaten. About 45 party 
topnotchers in all are being 
groomed for other j>ost.s in a gov
ernment that neeas 70 ministers 
and deputies

.MIDDLE-ROAD
Collectively Labor's team pre

sents an image of middle-road re
spectability, with little of the fiery 
Socialist radicalism of their cru
sading yesterdays. Individually, 
the leaders give an impression of 
technical competence and high in
tellectual achievement. Their

whole emphasis, in the pre-elec
tion period at least, is moderation. 
The election must come by Octo
ber 1964, but could be called earli
er by Macmillan.

Wilson, dogged by a leftish rep
utation, has perched himself wari
ly on the point of balance be
tween the party’s left and right. 
On the explosive issue of nation
alization. which still divides Brit-

Riot's Firewater 
Falls To Bulldozer

HAMPTON, N H  (A P —Police 
went to the town dump Monday 
to disiwsc of a numbed of cases.

Hundreds of cans of beer 
and bottles of intoxicants were 
crunched under a bulldozer as 
police watched.

The stuff was confiscated from 
young people who rioted at Hamp
ton Bcadi over the Labor Day 
weekend.

ons, Wilson displayed his balanc
ing ability in a February broad
cast:

STEEL INDUSTRY 
"We shall have to expand pub

licly owned industry. We’re going 
to renationalize steel We are not 
afraid to propose the creation of 
new publicly owned industries 
based on scientific discoveries."

This suggests he is interested 
more in establishing growth points 
in public industry than in nation
alizing 100 or so private (irma as 
Tories charge He indicates the 
state might finance and launch 
new pilot industries based on sci
entific discoveries which perhaps 
would be too costly for private 
companies to finance

LONG-DLSTANCE 
Labor supporters argue that in

3-Yeor-Old Killed
CORPUS CHRISTI (A P i-T ra cy  

Hays, 3. was killed by a pickup 
truck Monday The accident was 
on Texas 9 near his home

the world of Kennedy, Khrush
chev and De Gaulle, Wilion'a in
tellect. experienco and background 
qualify him to lead. He knows the 
loneliness of the long-distance run
ner from his own track days at 
Oxford at well as from his IS 
years at a member of Parlia
ment. In public he stresses his 
ordinary origins and tastes. He 
prefers beer to champagne.

Wilson has seen to H that La
bor’s right, left and center have 
places in the party's high com
mand. Five key men flank him. 
They are right wingers George

Now Many Wtor
F A L S E  T E E T H
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A  Devotional For The Day
“Come to me all ye labouring and burdened and I will 
refresh you.” (Matthew 11:28. MOFFATT.)
PRAYER: O I>ord, who hast given us such precious 
promises, especially Thine own pre.sence in the person 
of the Holy Spirit, help us to believe in Thee and to 
accept all that is in Thy plan to give We ask in our 
Redeemer's name. Amen.

• From The Tpper Room')

Challenge Under Great Pressure

The insane act of dynamiting a Negro 
church and killing (our children gathered 
for Sunday School has set a fuse spesung 
in Birmingham, .Ma This is the sort of 
thing that can bring only re\ulsion 
among reasonable person.s.

This is sickening because it is so utter
ly sensele.ss. It is tragical that innocent 
children should be shattered hut it is the 
acme of futility that some minds would 
take disagreement as a license for mass 
murder

No one not in the middle of this proba
bly can appreciate the prccannusness of 
the situation Vet, if eser there was a 
time for sober soices to be heard and 
soiser minds to act. it i.s now Inllamma- 
tory declarations on either side are al
most tantamount to what .lusiue Holmes 
once described as yelling " lire " in a 
crowded theatre The humanitarian ap- 
proai h of \la>or .Mbert Boolwell to t'>e 
problem stanus in bold relief against the

railings of Gov Wallace, against what he 
calls the out-of-state news media and the 
hysterical demand of Martin Luther King 
for lederal occupation of the city.

la'adet--hip. both white and colored, face 
a tremendous challenge under conditions 
of great pres.sure Responsible people 
should encourage and support them, and 
agitators in both camps should he ignored 
and discouraged The situation is so deli
cate that It demands unusual, restraint 
and chantv.

Discipline Rather Than A Platform

Outspoken former President Marry Tru
man left mouths agape at a nenocralie 
rally when he tore into hu«vbodies (or 
adding to the racial turmoil.

Me also had .something to .say apn>pos 
another current matter, the students who 
defied a State I>epartment order went 
off to Cuba, and returned home to heckle 
the Mouse committee on un-Xmei u .in ac- 
tis dies

His adi ice w as that parents should 
have <and pethaps should e\en now' take

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Need For Congressional Reform

WASHINGTON* — I^ rv  indi'ferent In
efficient, venal, outdated—these are some 
of the epithets that with increasing fre
quency over the years are heap«*d on 
Congress

So tarnished is the image that Con
gress Itself has heg’.in to notu-e With 
editorials and cartoons hitting h.vrd at the 
ftinthful pate of the present sesMon a first 
tentative step l.is been lak«-n to del<r- 
mine what reforms might help Mu' th.s 
alep IS so hedged amund with harriers 
protecting the worst abuses tha’ its useiul- 
ness IS questionable

first is w ritten into Senate Rule T: , re
quiring a two-thirds vole to shut off dis- 
(U'sion This means the Southerners with 
a little help Irom conservative Repub
licans ( .m go on talking as long as they 
van m ii'liT enough voices to hold the 
lliwr iiidetinilclv Th.nl is the lactic they 
will try .(gainst the civil rights hill

THF rONTFMPT for Congress a"d t̂ ie 
slate leg’slatiires i» Muh lOai it seen.s to 
reflect a distrust o ' reprcsc-'Cii e gov- 
ernmert The insiiiuiion as a 'cw tveu'- 
hrrt of Congre-s rvalue is nc sv ted 
The power to nullifv and ohs!r ';i^  h.-vs 
In other lands proved to f>e al'O t'r.'p'.'''- 
ei of self-destnici ion 4

The Senate Rules Committee approved 
a concurrent resolution establishing a 
Senate-House commd're to siudv the or- 
ganitation of Congre*' But the resolu
tion says that the IJ-rran committee — 
SIX from each body-is not repeat n 't' 
to consider ruies. parli.iitientarv priwr 
dimes, practices or t>evt“d in '' This is 
like a poliie chief felling a prei init i.ip- 
lain to investigate a scries of roht>eri* s 
In his district but not to in«i lire into the 
means that were used

MORI.OX FK. nothing coi. f be 'er il
lustrate the ring around Ihe-tosy of Con- 
greasional procedure than the proliahle 
(ate of this resolution To be efievtiir it 
must be approved also bv the Mouse R u les 
Committee Tbe word 'tori I've Mou-e 
side of the Capitol where ao year old 
Hovsard W Smith MA a presides over 
rule* IS nothing doing

Sen Joseph S CUik U-Pa . if.e p ost 
forthright Cofigression.il rn iii o' ( on- 
gress. says he will try when his resolu
tion comes up on the Senate floo' to ccirt 
the House nut and make it a Sen.iie oper
ation If he succeeds there will at least 
be an inquiry

THIS IM P P K N rn  list n nu, Two 
C'T.acientious men Sen .M.ke Monioney 
<he was iben in toe Mouse and the late 
Sen Robert M l-.ih"tle'te .Ir . put 'hrmigh 
a reform bill which brought some 
changes (Taik and the to s(V)iisnr of the 
present resolu' or V  n Clifford ( ’ .ise 
<R N I ' ivoint out tfvt the l.aKol- 
leiie-Monroiiey inqiiir>' "iwiaied under a 
similar restriction e\('ud:ng rules and 
procedures So thev hope 'or a ne< gain 
even though the frame of n feience i* 
narrow

The ref()ims tha* cntiis txi'h in and 
nut of Congress put forward match the 
abuies these tame critic* cite First and 
lnremo»t are unlimited debate—the lili- 
biisler—and the custom of seniority in 
the *ele<tion of committee chairmen The

B i l l y  G r a h a m
1 lis'en to sour sermorv* on the radio 

'and find that you say nothing about 
the things Christians should not do 
Shouldn't you denounce sinful habits’

I. N

The Big Spring Herald
FsibU«6#T riiommc Arffrnnon*

ft«:urd»T b\
HARIENAMU NEW&PAPLR^ Ine. 

tcu^v DiAi AM 4-4231 •Drmt T^vif
•• Jh'.t 14. 1*2*.

• 1 th» Pott Offer •' Hik tpriLt Irsat. urder 
th# a<t nt March I ir4

aUlV'PIPlION RaTK!̂  -  p t'ih r tr advarcr.• nd 4Jti 40
Minna.

r '* xriir brkOTMl 19
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9x famrf lii B\| m̂ raT.and
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THE AKKfi('lAI>'D PPIAA • 
tU.fd lha Ms.r t»( a.! nt%« d*oa'*n.r*
|A }| «r n«» oukarwiaa crâ Hrd to r«(>ar

lha k»cM T»awi a . fl<
for ramiblicAllon oC «99ela: ditpatrhat if* n̂ r̂ arl

Be ng a Christian is not accepting a lot 
of negative alt liides ra'brr, it is aurpl- 
r g  Christ and h-jving Him hve in and 
direct iHir bear's and our lives When 
fipd's Holy Spirit lakes possession of our 
lives, we very soon Irv to bring them 
into line with Mis Holy will 

It is not my business to tell people what 
they must do and what they must not do. 
But I have found that when a person i* 
truly converted, a great many habits are 
given up. just as people change their 
(lolhes from soiled ones to clean ones. 
We must not judge a person by his habits 
'although they can be awfully important', 
but rolher by whether he, has given his 
heart to Christ and is honestly trying to 
know and do His will It is interesting to 
see people vehose lives have been given 
tin to self gratifiration completely change 
alter they have received Chri.st They 
find new and more 'impoiTanI things tb 
do their whole outlook on lile and the 
things ol this world changes This is as 
it should be because they now belong to 
Christ and not to the world

Tb* Dubliib«n *r* not rteeo-.ibV tor siv? rotw 
nnutekx or lypwrophic*; v-or ihai m*T occur 
f.jnb*r than to corratl It m Uie i.atl iMi* altar 
*l la brouchl la tiiair tllanlion and tr n* cate do 
tbe oitoit.hrr* hoM tbeniaa'cat liable for damaaet 
furMr tbaa tli* amoufit racrived br Ibrm far 
actual toace coTanna arrar The nchi k rrtrrrad 
to rajact or odil all adrertMnr copr Ai’ adilaru*- 
iM ordan ar* accapted ao tai>, bsaia aalr

Golf Twist
MIAMI BKAf M, Fla — Add Ihu to 

the list of mud-cap ideas 
A mipiitiure golf course held a com

bined Twisi-a Thon, Golf a-Thon. with com- 
patitors golfing while twisting.

Aar arronaout rrftacuen upnp the charantar, 
autMlbvf or ranalatiap at anr perron, firm ar 
airparaiion vbicb mar aopaar lo anr ■•••a of tbia 
■ aaar bill b* rberrfuifr rorrreted upan brinf 
•rotkdii to tb* biientwn af the manaarmant Appropriate

cn iT ira o  ciaciL*Tioii -  m.* Henid t« 
A Riambrr at fbr Abkl Bureau id CirciiUlionr. a 
batiabm eraaniiaiKiti wbirb nuiaer and rrpnrtt an 

uOM a* aa* paid abdbtoiimi
HAnotlAL IWMUEABltTATIVE -  Taiat Mmte- 

I S C  *** Club B :d(.

4 Big Springy Tex., Tuee., Sept. 17. 1%3

AIR FORCK ACADE.MY. <jf -  The old
est volume in the C S Air Force Academy 
libriiry i* the "Kook of Felconrte or Hawk
ing." by (ieorge Turbeville. printed in 
1411. n ie  falcon fat Um  acBdamy maMot 
and its athletic teams arc called Falcons.

It is to tie earnestlv hoped lh.it the 
perpetrators of this outrage l>e brought 
lo justice, hut a.s important as this is, 
it ■ even more vital at the moment that 
sensible citizens come face to (ace with 
the prohb-m and seek to ea.se tensions by 
hor.pstlv trying to find acceptable ground 
for solving a problem that has lo be 
solved T'le children are now past help, 
but the situation is not

^ ’ v. ■* '
K *  '  i 'T  ■'*' bT’* -• -• A n.'

the biit'er p.iddle to their bottoms 
This IS. of course, an over simplification 

in language tew will misunderstand, hut 
It dues underline the piimiple o( teaching 
ooedio’iie  .-Xpparently the ynunc people 
mis.rd that lesson in deliberately ignor
ing the laws of this land Manifestly they 
h.id the encouragement and guidance of 
extreme leftist*, which is their perog- 
aiive Rut they as well as any other* 
who decide whi<h laws shall Ive obc'ed 
and whuh shall nut. deserve discipline 
rather than a platform to sound off.

'V A T  .

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Khrushchev Off Kennedy's Back For A  While

SKNIORITV untouchahle hecau.«e
this IS the iiieans hv which a few men 
go On ve.ir alter year exercising the pow
er to driav and obstruct Tlie'-e commit
tee chairmen whose average age is 
marly no would have lo approve any 
sohvt.iniial vhange in the svsfem Thev 
*how no signs of voting themselves out 
o( (vower

Senator Case i-i a reform bill ha* pro
posed ‘ oire modit.calions of the brass- 
hound svstem For example, be would 
set the lime lit’ .it on committee consid
er.ition Ilf legislation propose*! by the fx- 
p(ii»ive Within sav. .to days, rpea'ure* 
sent from the White Mouse would have 
lo be either forwarded lo the floor or re- 
jeviml That w.iuld put a restraint on the 
current custo^n wh,ch_li_simply I** bottle 
lip at least two thirds of tbe proposals 
that go into the fongrcsMonal hopper

WXSHINGTON 'A P i -  About 
the only consolation (or President 
Kennedy in these troubled days 
at home and abroad is that Sov let 
Premier Khrushchev has climbed 
down off his back for a while

Khnishchev’s time is taken up 
with Red China, while Kennedy 
tries to cope with racial troubles 
in this country, with getting Sen
ate approval of a limited nuclear 
test-ban treaty, and with restoring 
sense and order in South Viet 
Nam

The- Soviets have treated the 
I'nited States almost amiably, 
compared with the past, ever 
since this country and Britain 
signed the test ban agreement 
with the Soviet Union in Moscove 
Aug 5

number of guesses about the rea
sons

The Ru.ssians don’t want to give 
Senate opponents of the treaty ex
tra ammunition before the Senate 
approves or the Russians want a 
new era of better relations with 
this country because of their dis
aster with the Chinese

ban—have become as hysterical 
as Sov let-Chmese attacks on the 
West used to be

This Russian-Chinese split, which 
would be plenty excuse (or the 
S«iviet Union to switch its major 
Attention from West to East, is 
perhaps the greatest break for the 
Western world since the war.

The completely skeptical prob
ably see in this Russian amiability 
and the test-ban agreement iself 
a cynical scheme to hypnotize the 
We.st into lowering its guard by 
giving It a false sense of peace 
and security

The two giant Communist allies, 
working together, had the re
sources for endless mischief and 
perhaps unimagined gains in 
every corner and continent on 
earth

THEY HAVE even been re
strained about American racial dis
orders. although that * a subject 
made to measure for Communist 
propaganda. There can be any

BUT WTTHOl T any of those rea
sons there IS another explanation 
(or the Sov lets' recently muted 
tones toward the We.st the Soviet 
Union has lU hands full with its 
former Chinese ally.

Since -Vug S the Soviet and 
Chinese attacks on each other— 
the Chinese denounced the test

H a l B o y l e
Irwin Shaw Feeling Candid

tl.XRK \ rrtC K S  the Senate establish
ment il'cK in .1 book of th.it title just 
published comprised o* his :ind o t h e r  
speevhes on reform This I ’hlladelphrin 
with .in uppercase background hits the 
old club spirit which i» the ultimate 
h'Tcsv Me propoM's that an age limit t>e 
r i' on comm lire < hairmen Hr proposes 
.1 (iim iiiifiee bill of rights providing th.it 
,1 maion'v of members he allo’ved to 
convene mee’ ng« cal' up bills for con- 
sideration and sh it off deb.i'e of issues 
in executive «e's'on.

THEVE tN I» OTHER detailed proposals 
go to tbe heart of mon<'(>oly [xiwc- \nd 
tt’ .il is why they s«'Cm to h.ive little 
(ham e of acceplanee. But Congress is 
feeling 'he hot breath of public opinion 
and a first small step has been taken.
‘ Copx M|?i l r . ;> 9  rEB(<jrt Brrdk'Blf. Inc >

NEW YORK f.APi -  ‘T ’ve been 
c alleil an angry middle aged 
man." said Irwm Shaw, lighting 
up a four-bit cigar

■ Rut I don’t (eel angry. 1 Just 
feel candid '

At .So Shaw has made his first 
real change of profession since 
he started hanging away ai the 
typewriter when he was 13 He 
beeanie .i producer in self-defense 
after a long one man war ag.iinst 
MollywoTKl monguls who tampered 
with his screenplays His first 
production is ’ ’ In the French 
Style." which he wrote him.self.

’ I also produced it myself to 
be sure that the mice didn t nib
ble away at Ih" script." he said.

whirling faster than the speed of 
sound fiverything is supersonic.

"But I rer'emirer those days— 
the IMOs—with a great fondness. 
Thev were years of ferment and 
political hopefulness

"Fveryhody was insecure — «o 
everybody felt secure There 
wasn’t so much money around, so 
nobody cared too much about it 
They didn’t worry cbout their old 
age as thev do now And they 
seemed more generous then "

••FIL.M PEOPLE get very care- 
le.ss of a script if the author isn’t 
around, or if he has no authority 
Everybody can be a writer onew 
he has a script already written 
that he can change ’ ’

The chunky, grizzly haired au
thor who now lives In Switzer
land. said he felt like a stranger 
in the big city where he first won 
fame in the I930s.

I don’t like cities any more "  
he said "They wear me down. 
The (ily  is a vast centrifuge

IT WAS in 193B that Shaw wrote 
Fi« first hit play. ’ Bury the 
De.id ’

In a single week during that 
perKid. he also turned out two 
tales for the .New Yorker maga
zine that gained him a reputation 
as a master of the short story.

He has written several more 
plays, a number of novels — 
notably "The A’oung Lions’—and 
l.’i or 20 film scripts, most of 
which he doesn’t care to remem
ber

At present he has a travel book 
and another collection of short 
stories of the fire.

Shaw IS a man of tremendous 
gusto, and to him the meaning 
of life boils down to one — ad
venture

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Cosmetic Plastic Surgery Can Be Complicated

Bv JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M. D.
Dear Dr. Molner: .My problem 

is a large nose 1 hope you can 
recommend a plastic surgeon in 
my vicinity. I've heard that the 
price for a nose operation ranges 
from UOO to $500 It this true** 
What about the stirgery?—B C.

Your estimate of the cost is 
reasonably correct, but it may 
vary

This is not minor surgery. It 
entails problems far beyond the 
removal of some tissue

Cosmetic plastic surgery de
mands careful study of the face, 
frotn the sides and the front, with 
photographs or 'sketches. T h e n  
measurements are made to deter
mine how much bone and other 
tissue must he removed to give 
the desired effect

Some people with an oversized 
nose (or other features they don’t 
like), jump to the conclusion that 
correcting the fault will changt 
their appearance completely It 
won’t It will change just the nose. 
In short, they expect too much, 
and the only safe and sensible 
course Is to make sure that they 
know the limitations in advance.

I am not aaylag thta to dis
courage plastic surgery, but to

try lo avoid disappointment .ind 
to incraa.se satisfaction after
wards.

The best way to find out how 
much any type of surgery will he 
is to discuss it with a «urgeoa He 
can give you an accurate esti
mate.

I can't recommend a surgeon. 
Ask youi* own regular physician 
He knows your cirnimstance.s

You can also inquire at a good 
county medical society.

Dear Dr Molner. I have a 
cyst on my head about the sizi» 
of a hickory nuf R doesn’t hurt 
but it obstructs when I comb my 
hair If I have it removed. Is it 
liabla to give me trouble or pain, 
or become malignant’ —P. G L.

A cyst like yours doesn't tend 
to become malignant If it is a 
mlfsance. have it removed The 
surgery is usually 'but not al
ways) a simple office procedure.

Dear Dr Molner What causes 
my skin to be extremely sensitive 
after shaving’  1 am M and have 
only been W>thered with this in 
recent months —S D 

flkin taxturt can become more 
tensitiva with age. This condition

NOTE TO L. A . AGED «5 
Dioctyl sodium siillosuccinatc, a 
stool-softening drug, u not toxic 
so far as we have been able to 
determine after use by nuUioos 
of people.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Days Of Faultless Starch Books

Rummaging through the Utchen cabi
net out at our house the other day I 
came across two small sample boxes of 
Faultless starch.

Not having too many occasions to come 
i;i contact with starch, I had sort of for
gotten this particular product and a role 
it played in my youth.

on hand and the number of youthful raM- 
ers lined up on the other skit o f the 
counter. (■*'', -

We'd go from grocery store to grocery 
store, (carefully hiding thitloot fro(A the 
previous establishment when -we 'made a 
new visit.)

IT REVIVED memories of the wild 
searches we kids used to make from 
time to time. I wonder what became of 
those small classics of my childhood,— 
Faultless starch books—we used to treas
ure so highly.

We used to strive diligently to collect 
a complete set of these little pamphlets. 
I never achieved that goal, but I know 
that swaoring duplicates with the fel
lows was a big deal after each forage 
over the town.

THE STARCH BOOKS, contrary to what 
I have read in other places, did not come 
inside the individual boxes of starch. 
They were packed loosely on top of the 
boxes which make up a wholesale carton. 
When you opened one of the big card
board boxes, it looked as though the 
packers had just reached into a hag and 
grabbed a handful of the books and 
tos-sed them on top.

The grocer, if he happened to be a 
nice sort of fellow, would pile the book
lets on a shelf or in a corner of a show
case. And we kids would come in from 
time to time.

SINCE THE TOWN was not very big 
and the number of grocery stores rela
tively few we had only a limited territory 
to cover. When we had made the rounds, 
we would sit down on the curb and 
gloat over our success.

The books were usually adaptions of 
standard kid stories. There was a version 
of the owl and the pussy cat in one, for 
example. Only this owl and cat. in ad
dition to the traditional honey and plenty 
of money in the standard version of the 
tale, also took along several boxes of 
Faultless starch. And Hansel and Crete!, 
in the gingerbread house of the wicked 
witch made good use, somehow, of starch 
to subdue the cannibalistic old bag before 
she made a meal out of our heroes.

• YOU GOT A.NY ST.ARCH books, mis
ter’ "  we would ask plaintively.

He would reach into the showcase or 
up on the shelf and pass out the coveted 
little masterpieces—the number to each 
youngster vary ing in reletion to the books

1HE ROOKS had a pungent starchy 
smell and the covers were in various 
shades of gray, green, brown and black.

Wt would swap duplicates and try des
perately to complete the set. I think 
there were about 32 titles in all. We never 
got anywhere near the whole lot. but the 
youngster who had the biggest number 
was one of the more envied kids in the 
neighborhood.

1 wonder where the countless thousands 
of these booklets that company sent out 
have gone’  A set of the little bMks would 
almost be a museum piece now.

I ’d like to have a set just for the heck 
of it.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

'WHO NEEDS A HEAD?' I n e z  R o b b
Spreading The News Of The West

The U S and (he U S S R have more 
things in common than the hydrogep 
bomb and Castro, and one of the most 
persistent is the moonshiner The prod
uct on each side of the Iron Curtain may 
differ—our lands lend lo turn out corn 
.squeezin'* and the Russians, vodka—hut 
the purpose and the alcoholic prool is the 
tame

Most of the Cuban sugar the Soviets 
now buy lo keep the Cuban economy 
afloat is finding its way into moonshine 
to keep afloat such Russians as find the 
price of legal vodka prohibitive

wind pattern is such-and-such all children 
should wear protective clothing"

.Sargent, who is a former Assistant Sec
retary of .Stale for Public Affairs and 
former chairman of the Intelligence Eval- 

. uation Board (or the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, says that news, news features and 
news analysis broadcast hy Radio Liber
ty are all designed to "bring tjie outside 
world, about which the Russian Is very 
curious, to him

AS RIVALS they may well cancel 
out their ambition to commumze 
the world although it seems cer
tain Red China will never slop, 
short of military defeat, to 'n g  to 
lake over at least all of .Asia.

Nevertheless improved Russian- 
Western relation* have their own 
danger* for the Wcftern allies 
the possibility that, feeling the 
Soviet menace has slackened, they 
will lose their Aense of interde
pendence and also split up.

French President ITharle* de 
Gaulle, consciously or not. may 
he reflecting exactly such s state 
of mind in his several acts of 
contrary and painful individual
ism since the beginning of this 
year

FOR THIS NUGGET of news I am In
debted to Radio Liberty, the excellent 
American organization whose round-the- 
clock broadcasts carry news and views 
of the West into Soviet homes in both 
European and Asiatic Russia 

For 10 .vear* Radio Liberty, whose fi
nancial support is strictly private and not 
governmental, has been beaming into the 
U S S R  news that the Russion public 
would otherwise never hear For instance, 
the Russian public learned from Radio 
Liberty that the Soviets had swapped li-2 
pilot Francis Gary Powers for convicted 
Russian spy. Col Rudolf Abel

THREE POWERFUL stations — one in
Germany, one in Spain and one In For
mosa—carry the outside world into the 
Soviets where Iiveslia estimates that 
ISO 000 000 citizens daily tune in on radio.

■ Radio Liberty can't estimate 
how many hear its broadcasts." says Sar
gent. but our educated guess is that if 
Liberty made an important news an
nouncement. two-thirds of European 
l^ S S R  would know about it within a 
lew hours Not that many people would 
tve glued to Radio Liberty, of course, but 
the new* would be passed on by word 
of mouth "

WHEN THE danger from the So
viet Union seemed greater than It 
does now. De Gaulle was far less 
intransigent .ind unpredictable He 
began irTit,iting this country sorely 
oniv .ifter the United States forcefl 
Khru.shchev to back down on his
Cuba missiles

MORE IMPORTA.\TLY. if the Soviet* 
should break the test ban treaty 'provid
ing It is approved hy the .Senate' by re
suming nuclear testing in the atmosphere. 
Radio Liberty would immediately lake lo 
the air to tell the Russian people of this 
inLimy

‘ If the Russians thus broke the te*-! 
ban, we would be in the air 24 hours a 
day. telling the Sov iel citizens in 1$ lan
guages and dialects that their govern
ment had violated the treaty." says How
land Sargent, president of radio station 
dedicated to iniorming the Russians of 
the true state of world affairs

THE RADIO LIBERTY staff includes 
more than 2no former Soviet citizens who 
have escaped to the West They are not 
only capable of broadcasting in the manv 
languages and dialects used in t h e  
U S S R  but of evaluating news events 
within the Soviets

These former Russian citizens n o t  
only tune in on Soviet broadcasts but 
pore over Riis.sian publications of all 
kind* From such intensive study of Sovi
et source* items the information, out of 
Moscow, the Cuban sugar is being pre
empted by moonshiners for do-it-yourself 
vodka

After thit crisis subsided State 
Dep.irtment peop'e here began de
veloping a kind of diplomatic 
euphoria with predictions that 
winds of change were sweeping 
the world although at that time 
list fill there wasn t a breeze 
blow ing.

" IN  THE CA.SE of renewed testing we 
would hroadrast. for in.s’tance. that the 
Stockholm Observatory estimates the So
viet bomb to have been of approximately 
27 megatons and has issued a bullet in 
warning parents that if it rams and the

FOR ITS TENTH anniversary obsena- 
tion. Radio Liberty has pas.sed a minor 
miracle in the United States, too If ha* 
g<.tien the consent of the nation’s three 
living ex - Presidents. Herbert Hooser, 
Marry Truman and Dwight Eisenhower. 
In act as honorary chairmen of the big 
ev cni
'Cnp)r-ifht. llht United Z**(ur* Sirndkst*. Ire )

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
They couldn't and didn’t foresee 

that by Janii.iry De Gaulle would 
have messed up the Common 
Market hy refusing to let Britain 
in or that by August there would 
be a lest ban agreement, signed 
with the Soviet Union.

Fulbright And The Treaty

For their part the Russians, at 
this moment, can hardly know 
where they are or where they are 
going with the Red Chinese whose 
men.tce to the Soviet Union will 
increase, and not diminish, as 
their power and weaponry in
crease

W’.ASHINGTON — It’s been a year or 
more since the term No Win policy was 
in popular usage around Washington, but 
Senator Bill Fulbnghfs speech which op
ened debate on the Nuclear Ban Treaty 
restored that term to the national dia
logue

In his own language, and In the dozen 
quotations which studded this formal and 
philosophic address, the Chairman of For
eign Relations went a long way toward 
striking the colors, denationalizing the 
United States and calling for di.shonor be
fore death.

an inspirational force of its own." I can 
imagine this sort of sermon being preach
ed a century ago to the enslaved Negro 
race by a leader begging them not to hope 
or strive for freedom — but entreating 
them just to stay alive But it is an un
imaginable doctrine to be preaching to 
our American race of today — so free, so 
prosperous, so powerful, so responsible 
for most of the freedom that remains in 
the world

doesn’t always occur, however.
Consider the more frequent pos- 

sfbilities that arc found for such 
sensitivity

1 Have .vou changed your shav
ing so,ip or cream recently’  If so, 
go back to the one you formerly 
u.sed

2 Is your razor adjustable’  If 
so. changing it to a lighter setting 
may he helpful 'You might also 
note whether you have switched 
the brand of blades .A keener 
blade, which may cost a hit more, 
may be a profitable investment, 
comforlwise I

J Consider changing from a ra
zor to an electric shaver.

4 Wash the (ace with warm 
water liefore applying shaving 
soap or cream This will soften 
the beard and permit shaving 
with less irritation

5. And last of all. what about 
after-shave lotions? The skin may 
he sensitive to something in one 
brand but not in another.

I DO NOT INTEND any denigration of 
Fulbright in (his estimate of his remarks, 
because I do not doubt his high character 
and scholarship, or his good will toward 
this country. Nor do I believe that it is 
impossible for him to be right within his 
own definitions of the alternatives that 
history now holds for the world But I 
see no way for anybody to deny that 
Fulbright was arguing the necessity of a 
pha.sed surrender of American sovereign
ly  and of the (utility of trying to resist 
by force of arms the fate which com
munism plans for us. Such is the gist of 
the No Win policy

FULBRIGHT CITED several authori
ties, all to the same purpo.se of justify
ing the Treaty as a conscious step toward 
peace • by - disarmament, safety- 
through - weakness, hope • for - the- 
best. The Senator ended his oration with 
the late Pope John's offering of his bless
ing to Khrushchev's grandchildren.

It was almost as if the Senator were 
giving his own blessing to the kind of 
world in which Khrushchev once warned 
that all our grandchildren would live—• 
the world which Communist call social
ism

IDmrlbulM by McNiniht SroUcit*. In* )

FULBRIGHT SAID that the Treaty of 
Moscow ought to be ratified because: 
"Extreme nationalism and dogmatic ide
ology are luxuries that the human race 
ran no longer afford It must turn its 
energies now to the iMilitics of survival " 

Defeali.sm was rarely so fully embraced. 
I'm sure, hy an American statesman of 
high standing. In point of fact, national
ism. whether "extreme" or merely de
fiant. is the one morsJ protection that 
any country has against multinational 
communism No country Uvea anv longer 
than it is determined to live and die for 
its identity. And the Ideology of democra
cy has to be "dogmatic" if it Is to oppose 
the kind of fanaticism that is rampant in 
Russia. Red China and Red Cuba

Chefs Only
MOOSE JAW, Sask 'l^-There are no 

women in the "Order of Good Cheer * 
here which meets once a month to try out 
the favorite recipes of members Each 
r .cal is a specially and twice a year the 
men invite their wives—presumably to 
give them a few tips.

In Name Only

AS TO THE "politics of survival,”  Ful
bright went on to say that "the simple 
human preference for life and peaca hat

.JASPER, Ark, iiR — Diamond Cave 
near Jasper is an important tourist at
traction. But the cave has no diamonds. 
It takes its name from the shining while 
formations which look like giant icicles 
hanging from the ceiling and rising from 
the floor.
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The Proper Swing
Mrs. Jasper (Madeline) Atkias demonstrates the swlag that en
abled her to make a hole-ln-«ne on the fourth green In the Officers’ 
Wives Club Golf Tournament held at W’ebb AFB Wednesday. It 
was the first ace ever made by a woman on the course. Others 
in the picture are .Mrs. H. S. ^wden (left) and .Mrs. Harold C. 
Collins.

A  Veteran Golfer Has 
Popular Place At Club

By KATHLEEN OOZIER
“ It couldn't have happened to a 

nicer person " was the comment 
heard when Mrs Jasper Atkins 
hit a hole in one during the wom
en s golf tournament at Wehb 
AFB .A veteran player at the Big 
Spring Country Club. Mrs At
kins IS one of the most popular 
members of the club's Ladies 
Ctolf Association Her fete was un
precedented on the Webh course 
hy a woman golfer, and it was 
her first time to have a hole-in- 
one

Although' Mrs Atkins hasn't 
played too frequently during the 
past two years, she is considered

to be one of the better golfers at 
the club Her handicap is 15. To
day she. with other women golf
ers from the club, are in Odessa 
for Permian Day games 

Golf IS one of three hobbies in 
which Mrs Atkins indulges. 
Bridge and m I painting are the 
other two interests Presently she 
IS doing a portrait of her grand- 
children She and her husband 
reside at t.lOl Runnels, and she is 
often found at their place of 
business. the Big Spring 
Hardware Company Their chil
dren are Mrs. A L. Jenkins of 
Anadarko. Okla. and Richard At
kins. Luhhock

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

There couldn't have been a 
more beautiful time of year to 
open the First National Bank 
from the standpoint of coordinat
ing the decor in Ihe building with 
seasonal flowers Well - wish
ers who ser« arrangements were 
gratified with the work of local 
florists who really outdid theni- 
selxes in giant displays of golden 
yellow white and bronze chrys- 
anthenuims. as well as many oth
er selections of ro«es in lavish 
creations Everything blended per- 
fes'lly right down to the dresses 
worn hy officers and directors 
wives and other feminine mem
bers of the reception group

With all Ihe modern woods, 
furniture, drapes .vnd office ma
chinery throughout Ihe building, 
there was a touch of sentimen
tality in the offices of HORACE 
CfARRKTT where in a place of 
honor is an oak table and an 
arm chair that were Ihe proper- 
tv of his late grandmother, MRS
DORA ROBERTS

• • •
MR and MRS DON LESTER 

and their children. Cindy, Linda 
and Tony Frank returned late 
Sunday from Austin where most 
of Mrs Clark's family gathered 
to welcome home MRS WILM.A 
CLARK who has just returned to 
the stales after a trip around the 
world

The meeting of the family was 
in Ihe home of MR and MRS. 
CHARLES CLARK Another son, 
GEORGE and his wife and baby 
were up from .Shreveport La

Mrs Clark has been overseas 
for a year and visited in .lapan. 
Korea. Hong Kong and India She 
•pent Easter in the Holy Land 
and later was in Greece and 
Yugoslavia She plans to return
here in about 10 days.

• • •
We missed Ihe Pep Squad at 

the football game Friday night. 
There’s nothing like an organized 
group to get the word over, and 
we like the feeling of unity in 
a high school effort Some girls 
take part in the pep group that 
do not enter into other activi
ties And how come only one 
drum majorette'* She's good, but 
•urely more than one of our tal
ented girl.s can qualify.

• • •

MRS ADF.LE SMITH and her 
daughter and soninlaw. MRS 
BOB BROt'CiHTON and MR 
BROl’C.HTON, are going to a 
part dr these United States this 
week that makes me want to 
hitch a ride with them The three 
plan to leave Saturday for Mont
pelier. Vt , where they will visit 
Mrs Smith's sister Can you 
Imagine how beautiful everything 
will be in Ihe New England states
this time of Ihe year"*

• • •
Weekend guests nf MRS EDNA 

WINTER were LT and MRS. 
LAWRENCE EARLE HUGGINS 
of Lubbock Mrs Huggins is the 
former ALICE Ql'.AV MINTER 
and was married to LI Huggins 
In .lune He is a pilot instructor

DATE BOOK
Th» ISns Htnerlon Club will meet with 

Mr« I » n  Em »II Apt IDS csriion Hpiim . 
TTiurMisT si )  D tn

A tss for Ih* Cwnlzr Potnt amrts pem* 
•putrittnn Club bss hsep fsitfSlletl It 
wsi prfvlMslz tnoouocsd lor FPdsz.

at Reese AFB. and she ii an ar
tist in the advertising department 
nf Ihe Lubbock Avalanche Jour
nal

• • •
MRS C M W’ILKERSON and

familv have as their guests. MR
and MRS ED WILKERSON of 

{.Nashville. Tenn Tho Wilkersops’ 
son-in-law is Gordon Stocker of 
the .lordanaires who.se recordings 

iwith Elvis Presley are familiar 
to many The couple will leave 
tomorrow to return to Tennessee. 

• • •
MR and MRS RAD WARE are 

in Dallas where Monday he under
went surgery on hit right eye for 
a detached retina This is th e  
third operation he has had on his 
right eye, plus one on his left 
eye It will be several days be
fore his doctors at St Paul’s Hos
pital will know if the operation 
was successful His room number 

' IS D-ttM, and Mrs Ware is stay
ing at Travelodge. Room lU

Cartis Whites 
Have Visitors
Mr and .Mrs Cartis White of 

Ackerly had as weekend guests. 
Mr and Mrs. W R. Bowling and 
Mr and Mrs Willie Carroll of El 
Cajon. Calif : Mr and Mrs A. 
Bowling. Hot Springs, Ark.; Mrs 
C C Bowling and Mrs Vera 
Strang of Elgin, Okla : Mrs .les- 
sie Abbott, Davidson. Okla . and 
Mrs Merle Bichards of Fritch.

Shower Hel(d 
In Honor Of 
Mrs. Lowe
COAHOMA (SC) -  A pink and 

blue shower was given in honor 
of Mrs. Howard Lowe Thursday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. W. 
E. Hemphill, Sand Springs. Colors 
of yellow and green were carried 
out at the serving table which was 
centered with a miniature stork 
and baby doll. Appointments were 
silver and crystal. Cohostesses 
were Mrs. Melvin Atwell, Mrs. 
Harvy Paul. Mrs. Bill Tucker, 
Mrs. Vines Peeples, and Mrs. Bill 
Irwin.

Guests in the Paul Mosley home 
for the weekend were his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mosley Sr. of 
Cisco and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Foster, Stanford.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. May are 
parents of a boy, i-arry Don. born 
Sept. 8. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gil
more of Sand Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Myers have 
returned from El Centro. Calif., 
where they attended funeral serv
ices for his father.

Visiting this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Herron, Sand Springs, 
is his mother, Mrs. J. G. Herron 
of Merkel.

Guests in the Joe Rogers’ home 
have been her brother and fam
ily, the J R Sargents from Mon
ahans. and hit uncle and aunt. 
Mr and Mrs. Willie Rogers of 
Breckenridge.

Dwight Love left this week for 
Rice Cniversity at Hou.ston where 
he will be working toward his mas
ters degree in mathematics.

Visiting here with the Mutt 
Robertsons are her parents. Mr. 
and Mrt Ira Faulkner from Santa 
Ana. Calif

Mrs Walter Smith Jr and her 
son. Tray, from Westbrook visited 
at Coahoma in the home of her 
parents, the Charlie Parrishes.

Plans For Year 
Made By DKG

The program for the eoming 
year was outlined to Delta Kappa 
Gamma members when the socie
ty met Saturday morning In the 
Grady Cafetorium Mrs B F 
A'andell is program chairman

Mrs S R Hefley reported high 
lights of the 34th annual state 
cwivention in San Antonio in June 
Miss Eulalia Mitchell also attend
ed the convention.

A free will offering for the 
Bible Class Fund was taken

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs Claude .Miller and .Mrs J. 
.M Payne

HINTS FROM HELOISE fcy He/,
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C r u s a

Dear Jfeloiae:
Iron-on nante tapes can be easi

ly nnade by typing the names and 
addresses on a strip of iron-on 
tape . . . then cutting to the 
proper size. If you have quite a 
dark ribbon on your typewriter 
the labels will wear through 
many a wash. They may be lewn 
on or ironed on.

Mrs. Harold Murray 
• • •

M o t h e r s :  If 
you don’t have a 
typewriter, t r y
using ball • point, 
ink or indelible! 
pencil. G r e a t !

Heloise 
• • •

Dear Heloise:
Our home is anl 

old house that' 
has been re
stored. The walls 
and bathroom give us lots of 
trouble. Our bathroom walls were
plaster and had cracked notice
ably. They needed patching and 
painting.

A few months ago I cov-

HELOISE

ered the walls, ceiling, and even 
the medicine cabinet and window 
sill with contact paper. It com
pletely covered all of the cracks 
and patches. Furthermore, we no 
longer have to look ’Tbrward ’ to 
painting each year! *

If women cannot afford to do 
the entire bathroom at one time, 
they could cover the walls and
later when the budget allows, do
the ceiling. All this requires is a
wiping with a moist sponge.

Mrs. David Bradley 
• • •

Dear Heloise:
I always used to hate to wash 

my breadbox because those bread 
crumbs just seemed to stick in 
the corners . . .

One day I used the vacuum 
cleaner attachment to suck up all 
the bread crumbs before washing 
the breadbox. Believe me, it 
works. Try it when your vacuum 
is on. Saves time.

Mrs. M. W.
• • •

Dear Heloise:
Next time you make a meat 

loaf, cheat . . . just a little hit! 
If you have an empty frozen

RULES FOR REPORTING
Are you among those chosen ones to serve this 

ji yeor os club reporters^ Then you will be in contoct 
with the Big Spring Herald for the ensuing club yeor 
and will be interested in the essentials of gixxj re
porting.

The first rule to follow in making out a report is 
that of the five W s— who, whot, when, where ond 
why. Give the name of the organization or club, whot 

’ it did, when it met, where and why This information 
must be complete and occurote

Every meeting is held for a purpose and this pur
pose should be the feoture of the story. Only the high
lights of o progrom need be mentioned and in the 
order of importance, rather than in the order included 
in the progrom.

Nomes of everyone taking port in the meeting 
and on the progrom should be given in full If mor- 
ried, a woman's name should be given with her hus
band's name or initials— Mrs John Jones, if widowed, 
her husbond's name or initials ore used— Mrs John 
Jones; if divorced, the husband's name is dropped and 
the given name used— Mrs Jane Jones, and if single, 
the stotus should be so designated— Miss Jone Jones

Proper spelling is impiortont Moke certain of cor
rect spielling before colling in or moiling a report.

ABWA MEETS

juice can, ituff I f  with a little of 
that extra meat loaf, and cook 
along with your regular meat loaf.

'Thii may be put in your deep 
freeze after cooling or will keep 
in your refrigerator for a couple 
of days.

It is really cute for parties, 
Sunday night snacks or to put on 
top of crackers when company 
drops in! It may be served cold 
or reheated. Nice for lunch boxes, 
too. Helena

* • •

Dear Heloise:
After you have finish(?d knit

ting a sweater, afghan. or any
thing that has to be put togehter, 
instead of using regular pins, try 
the long plastic pins we are using 
these days with our hair rollers!

I also find these plastic pins 
handy when working with net or 
any loosely woven material. They 
are nice and long, do not come 
out of the material, and best of 
all . . no finger pricks

Vada Belen 
• • •

Dear Heloi.se:
I save all Ihe wax from the 

top of my homemade jams and 
jellies. I put these picees in a 
fruit jar filled with water. This 
soaks otf anything that m i g h t  
have stuck to them.

When the time comes around 
to make jelly again I melt this 
down, heat it to the boiling point 
ithus sterilizing it completely) 
and use it to cap jars of jelly 
over and over and over.

Farmer's Wife

I (Mail letters to Heloise in care 
'o f  The Big Spring Daily Herald.)

South Sea

Marriage 
Is Told
The marriage' of Miss Nora Fox, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Fox, 904 Abrams, and Clifton Eu
gene Woodard, son of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. T. E. Woodard, Decatur, 
Ala., was solemnized siaturday at 
8 30 p m. The ceremony was per
form ^  in the East Fourth Bap
tist Church by the Rev. Jack 
Strickizui.

Yellow and bronze mums were 
used in altar arrangements, form
ing a background for the nuptial 
rites. A program of traditional 
music was provided by Miss Jan 
Curry, organist.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a day dress 
of eggshell knit and blue acces
sories. Her corsage was blue and 
white carnations.

Dressed in blue. Miss Linda Ba
sham served as maid of honor. 
Her corsage was white carna
tions The bridegroom was attend
ed by Ray Carrier, best man

A reception was held afterward 
in the home of the bride's par
ents. The lace covered refresh-

P-TA Board To 
Meet Wednesday

Members of District 18 Parent- 
Teacher As.vociation Board will 
meet Wednesday morning at 9:30 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. Cecil 
McDonald. Sterling City.

Mrs Hollis Puckett, president, 
will be in charge of the session, 
alter which lunch will be served 
by the hostess

ment table featured the three 
tiered wedding cake which 
(roeted white and embossed with 
pink flowers. The bridnl fifuriaes 
were placed on top.

The couple is now at home at 
the Shick Apartments. West Sixth 
St. The b r i^  is a junior at Big 
Spring High School, and the bride
groom, a graduate of Decatur 
High School, is an airman second 
class at Webb Air Force Base.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 3SS Seerry

**REL1ABLE PRESCRn»TIO.N***

Tour Plan : Rent Electric Carpet Shompooer
Announced

I

Rules To Live By 
Set Forth In Talk

'Three rules were cited by Per
ry Colham. minister of the Church 
of Christ, when he spoke to mem
bers of Cactus Ch.ipler. American 
Business Women s Assin-iation, 
Monday evening The program | 
was held at the Settles Hotel (or! 
the initiation of four new mem-j 
hers, Mrs Darwin Webh, Mrs. FI. 
L Hansen. Miss Karen Mallanof 
and Mrs Travis Denton, who was 
reinstated

The rules set forth hy Ihe min-  ̂
jsler were Ihe Iron Rule—might is ' 
right: the Silver Rule—one of self | 
seeking, and the Golden Rule— '

showing concern for others He 
.said that women in business should 
ask themselves each day. "\\hi<h 
rule was practiced predominantly 
with others tod a y '”

In presenting his topic. "Reli 
gion in Business ' Colham first 
asked "Why sfiouldn’l we strive tn 
apply Christianity to our everyday 
lives in business, as elsewhere'"

Twenty members were present 
in addition to visitors from the 
ABW \ chapter at .Snyder who 
were Miss Dawn Wells, Mrs J T 
Hughes, Mrs W G. Teaff and 
Mrs \V G Carey.

A South Sea tour for garden 
enthusiasts is planned for the 
month of November Travelers 
will he honored guests for the an
nual New 7a*al.an<1 Rom- Society 
Convention and show in Welling 
ton.

la*.IV mg .San F'ranciM'o h\ jet 
N'ov fi, the \m erican  parly will 
tvegin its 27 day lour In New Zea
land, .Vustralia and the F rji Is- 
hands Meetings have been a r
ranged m both Melbourne and Syd 
ney .so th.it the tourist can com 
p.ire notes with members of the 
rose .Hos-ieties in those cities In 
all three countries there w ill he 
Im irs of holanic.il gardens, parks 
and private gardens in addition to 
Ihe leading seenic a ltraclions The 
tour leader w ill be Margaret F  
CiMin. man.iging eilitor of the 
Anieric.in  Rose Mag.izme Infor
mation IS availab le from Mrs Coon 
.It 4048 Rnselea P lace. Columbus. 
Ohio

FOR ONLY $1
Now yow raw rest tk« sew Bias 

taislrc Electric Carpel Skampoocr 
far aaly SI per day with pwrrhasc 
•f famaws Rise Lwsfra Shampoa.

Save big with Ihls easy to ase 
“da It yaarself" eqalpneat. Yaa1l 
hr amazed with the aew laak of 
yaar rarpetlag. Available at

Big Spring Hardwaro Co.
I17 Mala AM 4-52U

I

.\nnouncinR  . . .
Dr. C. N Rainwater 

and
Dr Douglas Smith 

wish to announce the removal 
of their offices 

from the Permian Bldg 

to
704 Main St 

.AM 4 6321

Tho

FOREIGN FILM CLUB
Proudly PratanH

"Throne Of Blood" ‘ i Z r
THURSDAY NIGHT AT 8:00 P.M.

In Ttta HCJC Auditorium 
At first in o tarias of 8 foraign 
films to ba shewn in 8ig Spring 

within riia naif 9 months.

Saoien Tickats Ara Now 
On Sala of fha Following 

Places: Chombar of Cemmarce, 
Mallingar's, & Soufbwesfam Invasfmanf 

Company.

Saosen Tickaft Ara $5.00 Each. 
No Door Salas Will 8a Moda.

Bride-Elect
The engagement and ferthcem- 
Ing marriage ef Miss Jon Ellen 
Ford and Max Kraaemer Is an- 
aaaaeed by her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Ford. ISOZ Grafa. 
Kranemer It the tea of Mrs. Tel- 
lle Kenaemer, Gail Rewle. The 
marriage will lake place In the 
t'restview Baptist t'harrh Ort. II 
at 7;M p.m.

Beta Sigma Phis 
To Hear Loniders
Martin I-anders. head of the 

speech and drama department. 
Hovsard County Junior College, 
will be the speaker for a Beta 
Sigma l*hi program Thursday eve
ning The program will be pre
sented to members of the Stan
ton Xi Alpha Beta Chapter at 7:30 
o’clock in the First National Bank 
Building Mrs George W Daw
son Jr . hostess, invites all Big 
Spring Beta Sigma Phis to attend

LA ST IN G  G O O D

k

By Halvard T. Hansen. D C.
One of the most important thing to look forward to in Chiropractic 

Service is its "lasting good" This factor alone is sufficient proof to 
inclicate chiropractic deals with the direct cause 
of ill-health and specifically with sickness. It is 
sufficient to promote interest of any person who is 
in bad health. One should consider chiropractic 
upon the immediate onset of sickness, so that the 
nerve pressures and irritations are removed before 
organic and structural changes occur in weakened 
tissues

The response is quicker and I find that the 
patients who complete Ihe requirerl chiropractic 
service continue to enjoy good health It is Ihe 
"lasting good" in our service that makes possible 

our comprehensive schedule.
All vital organs of the body function because of their nerve sup

ply This nerve supply often becomes corrupted when the spine be
comes injured or any of its bones displaced. Such displacements may 
alter the nerve supply to the vital organs, upset their regularity of 
function and cause countless ailments

Note this case, well over three years since examination and treat
ment she came in complaining first of her neck and shoulders and 
very low back, vertigo (dizziness) leg and fool discomfort, monthly 
periods and head disorder. She had been treated before but still 
her troubles continued. We examined her and the X-ray showed areas 
of spinal disorder. Treatment was commenced and the symptoms dis
appeared as the spin corrected, and now—over three years later, she 
is well and her complaints are a thing of the pa.st, No 794

You loo might be a chiropractic ca.se and if so, only spinal cor
rection will get you well. Call the Hansen Chiropractic Clinic across 
from Piggly W ifily  for an appointmant — AM 1-3324. —adv.

Penney’s
A 1 -W A Y 8  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

sweaters,
skirts!
dyed to match

e a c h %

Count on Pennoy's to come up with an out-of-the-ordinary 

timely value like thi.s! Kitten-soft, casy-care lambsvtool 'n 

nylon blended with a dollop of fluff-touch rabbit hair an

gora! Cowl neck slip-ons, “V”-neck styles, 'n button front 

cardigans! We’ve paired ’em with lOO'̂ c wool flannel 

skirts; basic sheath and newsy A” liner! Sweaters, 34 to 

40; skirts, 8 to 18. Blue, red, green.

'4

CHARGE IT! Save At Penney's!

* ^
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All's Well In Fourth
For Quintuplets

ABERDEKN, SD  (.\Pt — The ' in her room only 10 minutes to 
Fischer quintuplets went into ' shoot still pictures, television tape 
their fourth day at S a m .  today and movie film on a pool basis, 
breathing easily and with reported reported Mrs. Fischer very cheer- 
good color. ful

Dr. .lames Berbos. who doliv- Mrs. Fsicher and her husband, 
ered the four girls and a boy be- Andrew, 38. made the final deci- 
tween 1 and .3 am . Saturday, had smn on names for the four girls 
termed the first 73 hours crucial. .Monday night.
He left St Luke's Hospital .shortly rhey will be called Mary Ann. 
before midnight, apparently satis- Mary Catherine. Mary .Margaret 
fled his charges were itoing well and Mary Magdalene. The lone 

He cautioned that the premature | boy had U'en named James An- 
quints born to Mary Ann Fischer, drew eai lier 
30. still could have hurdles, .say- I HO.SI’ ITAL HK.\I>
ing. ‘ There's no magic number | Mary .Ann is named after her 
for any danger iseriinf It just de- niother; Mary Catherine is named 
pends on their day to-<1ay condi for Si.sier Mary Stephen, the St. 
tion ■’ I Luke s Hospital administrator who ,

The quints tiK>k their first for- was Catherine Da\is before she 
mula Monday—about a teaspoon became a nun; Mary Margaret is 
of artificial milk every two hours namevt for Margaret I')ornian, 
—and were reporti'd to be assimi- chief nurse in pediatrics at St. 
lating it well. il.uke's, and Mary Magdalene is

F l ’LL NAMES named for her paternal grand-
The babies also got thejr full mother 

names and an array of gifts in- Sister ^^ary Stephen said the 
formally asses.sed at more than Fischers disregarded her sugges- 
$.3,3,000 I tion m naming one of the girls

Their mother had her first meet- , "1 suggested Mary Jane in honor 
Ing with newsmen since the births, of St Jane Francis Dechantel." 
and told three photographers .Mon- 1 the hospital administrator said, 
day night, " I  feel fine ' i ‘ but the Fischers told me they

The photographers, permitted were picking Catherine in my hon-

OIL REPORT

Three Prospectors 
ft Oil Flows

In a flurry of wildcat activity, 
three area protects reported new
011 this morning one of them 
from three sevtion.s A new pros
pect in Martin County was an
nounced

Austral Oil Co and Cactus Drill
ing No I Mahee had new oil from 
the Fusselman. Dean and the Wolf- 
camp The protect is bottomed at
12 482 feet and perforated the 
Fusselman between 12.*«n - I.1.U24 
feet Operator fr.aced with .30,Win 
gallons ami 20 ooo pounds, recov - 
ered the ln.-*d. then l>eein flow 
ing .38 barrels of new oil p«T hour 
through a 14-04 inch choke (Irav 
Ity of the Oil is 8 S degnes with 
no wafer

On an earlier lest in the Dean 
sand, perfor^ors were between 
9 4ti3<M fret and tool w.vs open 
35 minutes V good flow was re
ported in 10 minutes, gas surfaced 
in 15 minutes and operator recov 
ered 240 feet of f-ee oil. 18 2 
grav Its

Dawson County, is m.aking hole in 
sand and shale below 8 VK fee* 
Operator recovered 20 feet of drill 
ing mud on a one hour drjll»tem 
test of the lower Spraherry from 
perforations between 8.2.V5-340 feet 
location is l.ooo from north and 
700 from west lines, section 3-3, 
D 1. Cunningham survey * 

HMH No 2 Foster. Sterling 
County test, h.is m.ade 13 77 har- 
rel.s of new oil from Glorieta per
forations hs-lween 2 uT.'i 83 feet .ind 
IS still pumping The hole is hot 
turned at 2 2.32 feet Site is 2.173 
from north .vnd I.8eo from west 
lines, section 24-22 MATC survey

or. I ’m very proud.”
The quints were deluged with 

gifts, ranging from diaper service 
to college scholarships.

The offers included a four-year 
scholar.ship for James Andrew to 
St Joseph s College in Philadel
phia. scholarships to ail five at 
.Northern State College here, and 
scholarships for all four girls to 
two girls’ schools. Presentation 
Junior College here and Mount 
Mary College at Yankton, S.D. The 
latter two are operated by orders 
of Catholic nuns.

niKKKRENT HOME 
The Fischers also faced a de

cision on whether to move to a 
(Afferent home when things settle 
down

Their landlords. Mr. and Mrs. 
hilroy Harrington, offered to give 
the family the house now occupied, 

i  or land for a new home The 
Chamber of Commerce promised 
either to build the Fischers a new 

I home or buy them one. There 
I also was an offer of free labor 
to build a new home 

Others gave new kitchen and 
laundry facilities for a new house, 
free landscaping and free moving 
Serv ire

The babies received insurance 
policies, slock certificates and ev
ery Item , of clothing and baby ac
cessories jiossible 

There also was a year’s supply 
of milk and five large f^ d y  
bears. Cash gifts ranged from 
$.3 to $'2V1

Mrs Fischer was the recipient 
of a fur trimmed coat, free beau
ty Irc.almenl, and a ring bearing 
the birthstones of all of her 10 
children |

I \ l M AL C.lkTS 
.’\mong the more unusual gifts i 

were a year's supply of feed for 1 
the Fis<-hers' two milk cows, a | 
year s supply of honey from the | 
.South Dakota B<-eke<'pers Assocla- j  
tion. a year's supply of cookies i 
and crackers, an adding machine, 
a three veas suptJy of shampoo I 
and sport shirts for the parents I 

Among other fringe b<-nefits was | 
a sheriff s b.-uL' '  aru| « I 00 .-vt'est- i 
Ing "to  the indisputable fact that i 
Fischer IS a real n.an ' Thai gev I 
lure was volecl Monriav night by I 
the Hartford Counlv <Conn ' Sher- ' 
iff's .Association

Mrs Fischer is expected to go 
home the Latter part of the week, 
hut the babies won't gel out of 
their incubators for another five 
to seven weeks

Credit Talk
I.owry M. Carpenter, retail credit ipeeiallst, and 
.Mrs. Ruth Apple. Retail MerrhanU Association, 
discuss retnil credit procedures nt the First Fed

eral Savings and Loan. Carpenter is conducting 
a credit course for area businessmen.

JFK SPEECH  
TO BE A IRED

Credit Course Draws 42 
To First Night Session

Murder Cases
Placed On Docket

NFW YORK — President 
Kcnnc*dy's spcH-ch at the Unit
ed Nations Friday will be car- 
riext live by all major televi
sion and radio networks 

The exact time of the ad
dress is indefinite, but it i i  ex
pected to tie between 11 a m 
and noon K.ST

It will be carried live by 
television and radio networks 
of the National Broadcasting 
System .and American Broad- 
c.asling Co and the Mutual ra
dio network

Concert Ducats 
Are Distributed

High interest was evident Mon
day night as 42 registrants attend
ed a course in retail credit proce
dures at the First Federal Savings 
and Ixian Community Room 

The course will continye through 
Wednesday, with sessumw begin
ning at 7:30 p m A number of area 
businessmen and interested per
sonnel from Webb .Air Force Base 
are participating 

laiwry M Carpenter, retail cred
it specialist from the University of 
Texas and former credit manager 
for a leading auto appliance com
pany. IS course in.xtr\ictor He dis- 
eus.sed credit policy amt several 
different types of accounts, includ
ing .30-day. revolving, deferrexl 
payment and contract

Three murder cases have been 
set for trial in llBth District 
Court the week of Oct. 14.

Judge Ralph Caton, in an
nouncing the three cases, appoint- 
^  attorneys to represent two of 
the defendants Tuesday morning.

He appointed Roger Brown as 
counsel for George Ives an d  
Wayne Basden to appear for Jose 
Nunez Lopez. The defendants, 
who are being held in the county 
Jail, were brought into court and 
interrogated to determine if they 
would be able to provide attor
neys for their defense.

'hiird case set down is that of 
James Steward, a convict, who is 
currently in the state peniten
tiary serving a sentence for bur
glary.

Gil Jones, district attorney, had 
asked that the three cases be 
docketed for disposition He filed 
a motion with the court asking 
that a bench warrant be issued 
for Steward. This will enable of
ficers to take custody of the de
fendant at the state prison and 
bring him back to Big Spring 
Steward, if was said, has no at
torney, and one will have to he 
named after he is returned here 

A special venire will have to 
be drawn from the jury wheel 
for the.se ca.ses. Whether there 
will be three separate special ve
nires or whether an agreement 
may be reached so that one can 
be used for alt three cases re
mains to be seen 

It is highly improbable, court 
attaches said, that more than one 

Big Spring Credit W om en’s Club I of the three ca.ses could be dis
and the Credit Bure.xu It has the  ̂posed of during the one week Of 
sanction of the Retail Merchants I course, it was pointed out. a plea 
Association of Texas, Retail Credit j  of guilty could he entered and 
Executives of Texas, Associated ■ trial time would l>e sharply ciir- 
Credit Bureaus of Texas and the | tailed .No indication exirts of 
Texas lyine Star Council of Credit ' such a development 
Women.

crime and indicted Jan. SO. It 
is alleged that he shot Hicks to 
death in a motel in Big Spring 
and that the body was hauled to 
the lonely field where it was 
found. ,

In the interval since that time. 
Steward has been convicted of 
burglary in another county and 
sentenced to serve six years. He 
is now serving that sentence.

The second case to be tried will 
possibly be that against George 
Ives. Ives is accusM of shooting 
Loma Flippen O'Neal to (teath 
last March 31. He was Indicted 
for the slaying May 1.

Lopez, the third defend
ant slated for trial Oct. 14, is un
der indictment for fatally beating 
Gloria Gomez on March 25. Tho 
woman was found dead in her 
apartment. She had died, an au
topsy revealed, of a severe beat
ing. He was indicted on May 1.

Bible Fund Picks 
Up $35 More

The Bible Class fund, ea.xing to 
a conclusion, picked up $35 mors 
today, making $3,481 21 contribut
ed to support of this program. 
Among the latest donors are tho 
St .Mary's E p i s c o p a l  Guild. 
$25. the Young Homemakers’ Club 
$3 and the Homemakers’ Sunday 
School Class of East Fourth Bap
tist $3

Contract Awarded

Absentee 
Vote Closes
Only fovir ah.senlee votes have 

been cast in the bond assumption 
and lax rate election scheduled

Contract for the removal and 
replacement of utility poles on a 

Judge Caton said Steward would i highway project called the .New- 
be the first defendant to be called 1 ton Road in northern Howard
up for trial County, was awarded Monday to

Steward is accused of the slay- ton Road in northern Howard
ing Nov 26. 1%1 of Trav is Hicks. | County Commissioners Court.

! Hicks, an mlineranl electrician, | Three bids were submitted and 
I who disap|5rared on that date On the R4S offer of $1.047 60 was tho
I Nov J. 1%2. a Lirmer found a ' lowest Other bids were Caldxrell
I badly decayed body sprawled in ! Electric, $1,400. and Seth G. Lacy 
a clump of weeds just across the! Electric. $1.247 50 
Martin County line The skull was

Tiikt'ls for the sea.snn's Commu

Evaluation of creilit applicants | Saturday by the Big .Spring Inde
and the credit interview al.so was i pmdent Sx hool Disirirt Deadline |
discussed by Carpenter Other top- ' for atisentee voting is 5 p m tod.iy |
ics mcludeil in the eoiirsc .ire in- j  m the county clerk s office at the j
creasing credit volume, decreasing courthouse 
collection problems and controlling 
aceiHints safely

The cmirse is sponsored by the

found to contain a 22 calibre 
slug Identification of the skeleton : 
as Hicks’ was established by nu
merals etched on a set of den
tures

Steward was eharged with the

Snake Gives Scare

Two Projects Filed
Rep. Halleck Askse Howjird

Action, Not Talk

Continental Oil 
two pmjecAs in the 

I cxick field of How ard Counlv as 
 ̂tests of the San Andres All will 
' seek 2 400 foot bottoms and they 
I are cluatered six miles east of 
Forsan. in block 2u WAWt sur-

The tool was open one hour Vo 4R C. Chalk is |ft3o
the Wolfcamp. which was perforat , , , , ,
ed between in r :2 7 «  feet and ras ' ^  , , ,
surfaced in 4.3 minutes f ^ a t o r  from the north and east lines 
rec-ojered 70 barrels of free oil ^

I l A'iO from south and .130 from east 
This wildcat 1. 46. from »«Hith ^

and ea.st lines of the northe.ist

S'C liM A tR *\ siirvev

MAK Site Spotted

l»3»-2n.

Texas Tnide Oil Co and Sin
clair Oil and Gas Co has staked 
No 19 Breedlove in M.vrtm Coun
ty as a wildcat project I'x miles 
Bortheast of the AtAK Spraherry' 
pool discoverer Operator w ill seek 
the section at P -iOn feet It is 
S.int feet from the north and 660 
from east lines sectior 9-H A, H A 
Monroe suney It is 17 mile* 
BPrthwesf of farr.in

D A ILY  D R ILL IN G

G^R7\
1 itTpiR *in 1 w* ̂  0r i« for-

lywetww, ta } ov It*4e et
• es! e*? ffnen ’wsrihaFat gaer
' r̂ et 1 AfUM a.rArv
M\KTIN

I rr:vFr% f!r • f.o e tr *  
b*c « Tola, li •

I bark t« f  feet LnrefMr. to eeo
rwwtli erkd I freen eeat <ne«

I 0-4 UnleerOlv Owrvev
* rm-rVwi K'AOt Hn 1 A rrilvervttT it rr.%t 

I trg hru# In UTve eao *he e " 2J5
fe»t l,4aretwwi »• r  H m  p v  nf 
4>A rm ver tjtv  l^rAdt Ourvei

Tan Amenran Wo } D P̂ wedv**# It rtf

WASHINGTON ' AP '  -  House 
Republican le.ider Charles ,A 
Halleck said today that budget- 
oitting action not a speech, is 
what Ptevident Kennedy needs to 
gel bis tax reduction program 
through Congress this vear 

While llallei k promised to ' lis 
ten with some nierrst ' to Ken- 
nc>dy s nationwide television and 
radio .Tcidrrss on taxes Wrslnes- 
day. he said his cpwn view is un
changed

If Kennedy v t m I.s <'<ingr«-ss ‘ 'a  
iignifirant vhedule for voluntary 
rrcliicliors m his original spend
ing requests. Congress wdl p.iss 
a lax rcs<hKiion hill this year —it 
IS that simple ' Halleck said 

Houv- Democ-ratic leaders 
meanwhile, «aid thev have the

 ̂nily Concert sc'ric»s wore distrib- j 
uted among Communrty Concert ' 
Board memt»us Monday evening 
at the home of the ticket sales , 
ch.iirman Mrs. James Duncan, 
l.lou W IMh I

Mrs Glvde Angel, Ixvard chair ' 
man, tuesided and led a discus 
Sion on distribution of news and 
advertising in the various mcxlia. j

Staging was discussed and Dr 
J H Burnett announced that there j 
would he a matinee perform.inee 
for school children hy the San An 
tonio Symphony Orchestra That 
(H-rformance will not t>e included 
as a part of the series but will lie 
a s(ie< ial program for children 
only, with a minimum admission 
ch.ii ge

This vr.ii's series includes the 
Rro.idw.iy cximedy. "Mary, Mary " I 
'Or; 21 , Celeste Holm in “ With 
love  and Igiughtrr” 'Nov II*.
S.in Antonio Symi>hony 'Jan 30', 
Midland tvtessa 8,3 voice chorale 
Atarch 10 and Eeranie and

Minor Collisions 
Checked By Police

City Police investigated three 
minor traffic accidents in Big 
Spring Monday

Involved in a mishap at 1712 S 
Gregg were Kenneth Allen San
ders. 20o>t .Aspen. Alamogordo. 
\ V  and A'iola Cecil Lindsay. 
Box 296, Stanton Claire Griff. 
46 B Chaniife Driye. was involved' 
in a .collision with a parked car  ̂
at 1.301 S Gregg 

The final mishap occurred at 
E 4th and Nolan Drivers were 
Marlin J Carr. Webb Air Eorr» 
Base, and N.xthan E Cahoon. ' 
Houle I operator of a city gar
bage truck j

Damage in each of the acci
dents was minor, according to the 
police report.

The election will t>e held Satur
day and polling places are the 
high school library. Gay Hill 
Schviol and Kale Morrison elemen
tary school.

Assuming the bonded indeMed- 
ness of the former common school 

I disiricU of Gay Hill and Center 
; Point, and parts of the Eorsan dis- 
i trict are eoneemed in the bond as- 
I sumption part of the elertion. 5ief- 
ting the maximum of $1 SO per 
$100 valuation for local mainte
nance taxes IS the other is.su« In 
neither case will the rate be 
changed for taxpayers.

Romos Foils 
To Post Bond

City Police were summoned 
early Monday morning when a 
Hig Spring woman discovered a 
snake curled up in one of the 
hunters of her kitchen stove at 
103 Carey Street 

Animal Warden Bob Barker 
captured the snake and killed iL 
The snake was identified as a 
harmless "prairie runner"

I
I
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Seven Missing In 
Rest Home Blaze

Abel O Ramos, 31. ch.irged with 
murder w ith malice following the |
fatal stahhing of Reminlfo Gutier- 1---------
rer. laibbock. Saturday night. >*',‘ '"JU.'' 
in Howard County jail today after 
failing to post $7.Son bond set hy 
Justice o( the Peace Walter Grice 
Tuesd.iy morning 

Ramos was arrested early Sun
day .It the home of his brother 
who lives on Grafa Street in Big 
Spring H is home was in Colorado 
City Ramos said he did not know. 
when arrested, that Gutierrez was
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RIGGINS. Idaho LAP* — Seven

dead
Gutierrez died about an hour aft 

er the stabbing He was taken to |
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palienls were reported missing j Countv Hospital Eounda
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administration's worries

Cities Service No I-A Miears in 
Dawson Counts' has pntentiaM in 
the lower Spraherry for 71 bar
rels of 34 6 grav ity oil with 65 per 
cent water per day Perforations 
■re between 8 172 86 feet Total 
depth IS 8 416 fret, plugged hack 
b«ck to 8,164 feet The ga.s oil ra
tio was too srrwvll to measure I/o- 
cation IS .330 from south and 1.630 
from west lines, section 2 3. Cun- 
Bingham survey

Monsanto No I Gorrkxt also in

•ei frrnn w»«t 'iru ••rtwin » zvr _  . ,  ̂ ,
I ■nw— CM sursrT The chances for final ac'inn on
BTERLING measure this vear are seri-

threatened by a prospective 
««vri 7i« frnro nort.'-. .r»i f il ih iis ir r  OH civ il right.s aod the

1 a . .  i. pr-rs- ''PPn ' Gon of Sen H arry  E  Bvrd . 
5 *  ^  H A ’a Bvrd  Pinjinc^ ro m m ittr ftmi 4 SW ffMTI «Fsf nf t  . J _aiTVfb K4NV ••irvrs | Chairman want.4 a rw uc iio n  in

M r  Nw sE »f •crtior 1ST HATC t.irT*! 10 taxes

Atarch 21 The season memtier 
ships are $9 for adults and $4 
for students No single admissions 
are sold for the performances

Marquez Infant 
Dies In Hospital

Christina 
daughter of

Marquez. Infant

Reserve Officers 
Finish Training

today in a fire that destroyed the 
I'aradise Pines rest home near 
this tiny western Idaho commu
nity Thirty others were evacuat
ed safely

Sheriff's Deputy Frank Heath 
said some bodies were sighted in 
the charred wreckage, but the 
number of dead was not deter
mined

A training program for 18 of 
Big Spring's Reserve Police Offi
cers will be completed Thursday, 
according to Police Captain Jay 
Banks

The course began two weeks ago 
and covered several different phas
es of police work New reserve

The fire, believed I • I ive start
ed m a wood-burning stove near 
the center nf the sprawling, one- 
story wooden strurture burned 
the rest home to the ground

Thirty patients were taken hy 
ambulance to a hospital at Me-

, 1* lrMlu«tria:« 
I J4 Rat.t
I 15 UtlliUM 
AmFTMla

tion for emergency surgery after 
police found him «>n the ground 
.ihout a bl'ick from Marquez's , *,m „„
I’ lace. 401 WV 4fh. where the cut- I An.»nr»r wmort 
ting allegedly occurred He suf
fered a half dozen cuts in the 
face, neck, chest and stomach 

Services for Gutierrez, a former 
San Angelo resident have been set 
for 9 a m Wednseday it St Mary s 
Catholic Church in San Angelo.
Burial will he in Calvary Cemetery 
under the direction of Robert .Mas- 
sev Funeral Home

now iOXES AVEBAOEa
741 -Z «p  S M
17)1

A T«l

officers who are completing the|^8ll- miles to the south, and 18
Mr and Mrs Chon | course are C Ray Wright. Ronald |'"‘‘fP foed  there for treatment
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VA Orientation Attracts 
23 New Adult Volunteers
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Alarquez. 201 Galveston, died in a 
IfK al hospital early Tuesday. Serv
ices ,ire pending nt Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home

MrL'uiston. Eldon Earl Watt, | 
Willie Graham and James Wood-! 
niff

The parents are members of St 
Thomas Catholic Church, and the 
father is a civil service employe 
at Webb Air Force Base

Cub Pack Organiies
Burglars Make Off 
With Tire, Lemons

Report Due 
On Autopsy
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fiome 30 adult volunteers attend
ed an orientation session at the 
Big Spring Veterans Adminislra 
tion Hoapital Monday night in
cluding 23 adults entering their 
first year of volunteer work 

The remaining volunteers have 
participated in previous orienta
tion aeMions

Seven civic organizations were 
represented by the volunteers 
They are the Airport P TA. Amer
ican Red Cross. A'eterans o( World 
War I Auxiliary. World War I 
Barracks, the American liegion 
and its Auxiliary and the Service 
men's Wives Club 

The Midland American I>egion 
and Auxiliary also were represent
ed at the orientation.

Heads of departments briefed 
the volunteers in the many areas 
of special knowledge in which vol
unteers serve, such as X-ray. nurs
ing service, laboratory, dental of 
fice. registrar, personal services 
and diFtetIcs „

James'S Kilgore, administrative 
assistant to the chief of staff, pre
sided. V J Belda, hospital direc
tor, gave the welcome Chaplain 
C 0  Hitt provided refreshments 
which were served by Mrs Ara 
Cunningham and staff members 

The adults will fill volunteer va
cancies which occurred when high 
school summer-time volunteers re
turned to Khool

A briefing session in hospital 
techniques highlighted an orienta
tion for Gray I.ady volunteers at 
the hospital at l:30 p m today, as 
a follow-up to the general orien- 
talKm

Mrs Moree T Sautelle. execu
tive secretary of the Big Spring 
Chapter c i the Red CroM, gave a

I history of the Red Cross. observ
ing that the Gray I»idies were or- 

I ganized hy Henri Diinont of Swit- 
I zerland. who became concerned 
I over the well-being of battlefield 
casualties

Survivors are the parents; a 
sister. Viola Marquez, a half- 
brother. Gus Marquez, paternal 
grandmother. .Mrs Guadalupe 
Marquez, and maternal grand
mother. Mrs Anita Ohregon. All 
survivors live in Big Spring.

Cub Pack 1(19 is hav ing an' or
ganizational meeting 
Methodist Church's 
Hall at 7 .10 pm  today Parents 
and boys 8-9-10 are invited to at
tend The meeting and obtain in
formation about fne Cubbing pro
gram. T J Wheeler, nibmaster, 
will be in charge of the meeting.

Minor thefts kept Big Spring po- 
in Wesley I lice busy with investigations Tues- 
Fellow'ship day morning

Someone stole an automobile 
tire .AInnday night from I>ee Burk- 
low at the Rig Spring Produce 
Company, officers said

The Ben E Keith Company of 
311 NW 4th Street lost a case of 
lemons to a burglar early Tues
day morning A company driver 
had delivered the crate to the 
firm at 5 a m It was missing 
at 6 a m

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our heart felt 
thanks to our many friends who

Smith, Big Spring Negro, are slow 
getting to Big Spring

No word has been received yet 
Waller Grice, justice of the peace, 
last week authorized pathologists 
at John Sealy Hospital. Galveston, 
to perform the autopsy.

Smith, shot in the face Aug 27 
with a shot gun, died in the Gal
veston hospital under conditions 
which the doctors regarded as un
usual He had shown every sign 
of recovering from the wound, 
the doctors told Grice, and then 
suddenly died Grice said he has 
been expecting a call from the 
hoapital
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F'ddie I.ee Wright, another Ne-
were so nice and sympathetic at gro, is at large on $3..300 bond on a 
the passing of our dear husband charge of as.saiilt with intent to 
and father, Joe Dorton. ; commit murder in connection with

Mrs. Joe Dorton & Family the shooting.

Rosh Hoshono Ushers In 
New Year For Jewish Faith

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange
DIAL

AM 3-3600

V/eather Forecast
Heavy rata from Harrieane CljHly it Fee Tuesday 
aight in western Gntf slates. Rain It dae In north 
Paclftr roast slates a bile showers are fore- 
east In the entire western two-thirds of the aa- 
lion from the Mlsstsslaal westward exeept In 
SMth Pacific ewast stales and parts af saatherB

Platraa. It wilt he warmer la Great Lakes, the 
Ohio. Tennessee and middle Mississippi vallevs 
and parts of soathera Atlantic coast stales, and 
rooler la nwrlhera Platesa and Plains and north
ern and eeatral Atlaalle eaasi stales. lAP  Wlre- 
phota Map)

The observance of Rosh Hasha- 
nah will usher in the holy season 
and a new year for those of the 
Jewish faith here this week

Temple Israel will gather at 
7 30 pm. Wednesday in the Set
tles for the 'Mart of the Rosh 
Hashana obsefvance m a r k i n g  
the beginning of the year 5,724 on 
the Jewish calendar. Rites will 
continue at 10 a m. Thursday in 
Room No. 1 at the Settles. Most 
stores owned by those of Jewish 
faith will be closed for the day.

The time is for reflection upon 
one's mode of living, a period of 
prayer for the renewal of one's

days. It also is regarded a.s a 
moment of introspection and bal- i 
ance for life It is a time for 
prayer to God to remember His 
creatures and decrees of g o o d  
life, and a time for prayer for | 
forgiveness of transgressions 

11118 period al.so will mark the 
beginning of the 10 Days of Peni- i 
fence, climaxed by the observ- i  
ance the evening of 5iept 27 and 
all day Sept. 28 of Yom Kippur, 
the day of atonement This is 
perhaps the most sacred of all 
the Jewi.sh religious holidays. 
These services will be held at 
Webb AFB Chapel.

CHHISTINA MAaqurz. l a i s n t
<1#uthlfr r4 Mr anil Mr* rhon Mir* 
qu#t F*t**#<l RviT Tu#Mla? mom- 
ini at Rli Bprtna 4«rvtc#4 p#tt4lnt.
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Nuclear Gains
Another Supporter
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

limited nuclear test ban treaty 
picked up another promised vote 
today — that of Sen. Fam Ervin, 
D-N.C.

& vin , who had been uncommit- 
the Senate he had come 

decision in belief that re- 
the treaty “ would ir- 

libly damage, if not abso
lutely destroy, any opportunity 
for thie U n iM  States to furnish 
leadership to the free world dur
ing the foreseeable future."

Ervin’s announcement raised to 
78 the number of senators com
mitted to or inclined to vote for 
the treaty.

Ratification requires a two- 
thirds majority of those voting, 
or 67 if all 100 senators vote.

As to prospects for the vote. 
Democratic leader Mike Mans
field of Montana told newsmen he 
Is hopeful it can be reached this 
week.

VOTE THIS WEEK
Mansfield, who saw reporters 

after the weekly meeting of con
gressional leaders with President 
Kennedy, said there would be vot
ing this week on reservations and 
understandings even if the final 
vote on ratification has to go over 
until next week.

Ervin said his decision to sup
port the treaty was the most dif 
ficult one he has ha<i since he 
came to the Senate nine years 
ago.

He laid he had misgivings, 
based on military considerations, 
about the treaty but felt ratifica
tion was “ the less of the two un
desirable choices available to 
us ’■

The treaty drew support from 
Sen Stuart Symington and op
position from Sen Strom Thur
mond.

ATOM HOLOTAl’ST
•'Unless there can be some | treaty 

understanding among the growing ' "The

number of nations that will have 
the weapon, a nuclear holocaust 
is only a question of time," de
clared Symington, a Missouri 
Democrat.

Symington, a former secretary 
of the Air Force, said in a pre
pared Senate speech the treaty 
banning all but underground test
ing “ will not affect to any appre
ciable extent our capability to de
stroy the Soviet Union if a re
taliatory strike Ls required"

On the other side of the debate 
—which shows indications of con
tinuing into next week—Thur
mond, a South Carolina Democrat, 
charged the treaty constitutes 
“ major risks and jeopardies to the 
capability of the United States to 
deter a nuclear war in the 
future.”

The Senate granted unanimous 
consent Monday to move from de
bate on the treaty itself to consid
eration of the resolution of rati
fication, to which a series of res
ervations. understandings and in
terpretations have been offered.

F INAL BALLOT
But so many senators remain 

to speak on the issue that the 
goal of a final vote by Friday 
still appeared doubtful.

Both Symington and TbuiTnond 
are members of the Senate Pre
paredness subcommittee which 
heard much military and scien
tific testimony critical of the 
treaty.

Symington lined up with the 
.loint Chiefs of Staff, who held 
that there are military risks and 
disadvantages to the treaty, hut 
that with safeguards for U S se
curity the treaty was acceptable.

But Thurmond said in his pre
pared address that the military 
chiefs merely “ went along with 
the White House." and that this 
was different from supporting the

chiefs of staff mav not

BUSINESSMEN TOLD

Aid Cut Would Damage 
Export Trade, Says JFK

WASHINGTON < U ’ -PresidenI | 
Kennedy fold .American huiiness- 
men today that “ disa.vtrous ‘ cuts 
by the House in foreign aid fumis 
would damage the country's ex
port trade as well as its security | 

In a speech prepared for 400, 
executives at the While House 1

and the recent cuts in this pro. 
gram b> the M ik is c  of Bepre- 
sentatives. while saving at most 
only $30 million in .American dol
lars on our Iwvlance of payments 
accounts, will have a severe im
pact upon our exports as well as 
our security

have been threatened outright, 
and most probably were not,”  
Thurmond said, “ but the chiefs 
live in an environment which daily 
demonstrates the rule of rigid 
compliance with decisions from 
above.”

"Many lessons in the foolhard
iness of disagreeing with policy 
decisions had been taught quite 
recently, with graphic examples 
that could hardly fail to impress 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff and all 
other officers,”  Thurmond said.

Thurmond, an Army Reserve 
Major General, then referred to 
President Kennedy's failure to re
appoint Adm. George W, Ander
son as chief of naval (^rations 
and the President’s limitation of 
Gen. Curtis E. LeMay to a one- 
year term as Air Force chief of 
staff Anderson and LeMay had 
disagreed with the Administration 
in some policies, including the 
TF warplane contract award.

P O U T IC A L  ISSUES

The joint chiefs, Thurmond said, 
have testified they were instructed 
to consider the political as well 
as the military considerations of 
the treaty. These political consid
erations, he said, were giv'en them 
by Secretary of State I)ean Rusk 
and Undersecretary W. Averell 
Harriman, “ and this it the basis 
for their support of the ratifica
tion of the trea ty "

Symington said he had listened 
to the testimony of 44 witnesses 
as a member of both the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee and 
Uie Preparedness subcommittee.

Buna Newspaper 

Changes Hands

BUNA. Tex. (A P '-J esse  M 
Rardwell, f o r m e r l y  of Baton 
Rouge, La , has bought the week
ly Buna East Texan 

Joe Mosby, who founded it In 
January, 1963 sold the paper. The 
Jasper County town had been 
without a newspaper 40 years. 
Mostly has joined the news staff 

, of the Big Spring Herald.
; Bardwell and his wife are for- 
: mor owners and publishers of the 
j Clinton. . Cifiien W.itchman 
and the Archer City, Tex , Archer 
County News.

No Lying Around
This sew-beni etepkaat wasted to rest, Mt mama would havo 
none of that. Here the mother named Pet, boosts the baby 
to Its feet. The elephant was born Knnday night In the Portland, 
Ore., too, the third there la 16 months. (AP WIrephoto)

Chomber Committees 
Slate Joint Session

A joint meeting of the whole
sale and distribution and indus
trial committees of the Chamber 
of Commerce is set for 7 a m. 
Wednesday at the Settles Hotel, 
Carroll Davidson, Chamber man
ager, said today

The main purpose of the meet
ing will he to get the two com
mittees, both working toward im

provement of Big Spring, to wnrk 

together. At this time the whole 

sale and distribution committee is 

conducting a survey to determine 

which products can be distributed 
effectively from the city This ties 
directly into efforts of the Indus 
trial committee to get more new 
businesses to establish here.

.Mel Stinson, chairman of the 
wholesale and distribution com
mittee, will be In charge of the 
joint session
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Malaysia Quickly 
Hits At Indonesia
KUAI.A LUMPUR. Malaysia 

(A P I—Malaysia today broke dip
lomatic relations with Indonesia 
and the Philippioea, the govern
ment announc^.

Shortly before the announce
ment, screaming, rock-throwing 
Malay demonstrators stormed the 
Indonesian Embassy compound, 
setting fire to one building and 
smashing windows and furniture.

The riot was retaliation for a

Film Club 
Set Ta Open
“ Throne of Blood.”  an adapta

tion of Shakespeares “ Macbeth.”  
set in Sixteenth Century Japan, 
will kick off the 19A3 season of the 
Big Spring Foreign Films Club 
Thursday.

After a year’s lapse, the cul
tural affairs committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce is attempt
ing to revive interest in the show
ing of quality foreign films. Head
ing the effort is Maj. John W'oodd.

Showing will he to membem 
only. Tickets, at $.'> each, will en
title members to view 10 presenta
tions offered between now nnd 
May 14. 1964 They are available 
now at the chamber, Mellinger's 
Store and Southwestern invest
ment Co . and will lie sold at the 
door on opening night.

F âch presentation includes a 
m.iin feature about IW hours in 
length and two film shorts. To he 
shown along with the main attrac
tion Thursday are “ The Jinx.”  a 
16-minute Italian production, and 
“ The Mischief Makers." f r o m  
France All three are black and 
white films

About .so memberships have al
ready been sold. Maj Woodd said, 
hut al least that many more must 
be sold to assure the showings

Sentenced To Jail
Sixty d.i>8 in county jail was 

melevl out to Trudy Roller Mon
day in Howard County court when 
she entered a guilty plea to a 
charge of writing a worthless 
check. Jialge l.o« Porter avM'ssed 
the sentence on recommendation 
of Wayne Burns, county attorney.

similar mob action Monday 
against the Malaysian Embassy in 
Jakarta and the Malayan Consul
ate in Medan, North Sumatra. In
donesia bitterly opposes the new 
Malaysian Federation of Malaya, 
Singapore, Sarawak and North 
Borneo.

More than 1,000 persons took 
part in the demonstration at Ku
ala Lumpur. About 200 surged into 
the embassy grounds.

No one was injured during the 
SS-mllKlta demonstration.

Riot police, armed with clubs, 
rifles and tear gas, macle little 
attempt to break up the melee 
with force. Many grinned broadly 
as they tried to shoo the demon
strators away.

An official government state
ment said Prime Minister Tunku 
Rahman took the action to break 
relations after a meeting of the 
Malaysian Cabinet.

The announcement said Thai
land has been asked to handle 
.Malaysia s affairs in Indonesia 
and the Philippines.

Rahman said in a statement his 
government took the action be
cause Indonesia “ has broken off 
diplomatic relations with Malay
sia without any apparent reason. 
We have no choice but to do like
wise and to recall our ambassador 
and the embassy staff and at the 
same time to close down our con
sulate in Medan"

He said the Philippines had 
asked that the status of the Phil
ippine emliassy in Kuala Lumpur 
be reduced to that of a consulate. 
The Prime Minister said this was 
unacceptable and therefore there 
was no choice for Malaysia but to 
recall its ambassador.

Wind-Fed Flames 
Hit Lumber Yard
HOUSTON (API —  Flamea led 

by winds from Hurricaaa Ctady 
damaged the Montalbano L ta ^ a r  
Co. Yard 1 early today.

Flames 150 feet high could bo 
seen from much of Houston. OuaU 
up to 25 miles an hour fanned 
tjie flames.
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Conference on Export F.xpansmn. | Before the President spoke. Sec- 
Kennedy made a bid for industry ratarv of I,abnr W Willard Wirti 
support in the administration's i urged the buMnes,vmen to Fxp.md 
push for restoration of the aid j their exports to help close the full- 
money in the .Senate \ employment gap .is wr’ l as the

“ I hope you will join me in balance of payments g.ip 
seeking to reverse these dius- WirU said every t l billion of
trous cuts.”  he said added exports creates iviono new

Although the two-day export jobs for .American workers. I’ ro- 
conference was called to enlist duct inn for export sale, he said.
business cooperation in the gov- 
emmentwide effort to eliminate 
the balance of payments deficit.
Kennedy devoted a third of his 
•ddress to what he called “ our 
much abased foreign aid pro
gram "

The White Hnsise foreign aid re- 
(}uett was $4 5 billion, but after
successive slashes by the Hoase I «drld's grc.ntevt tr.iding 
Foreign .Affairs Commiflee and * on such fiMind.itions 
the House itself, the aufhorir.ition , Acknowlixlging lh.it
bill now rails for only $3 5 billion

Explaining his contention that 
the cuts would impair private 
commerce. Kennedy said “ No 
foreign aid program, of course, 
ran or should substitute for pri
vate initiative. It can as.sist in 
breaking the path: and that is an 
important reason for us all to give 
it support

“ These aid expenditures abroad 
are noi. as is sometimes believed, 
the cause of our adverse balance 
of payments More than 80 per 
cent ^  our current aid commit
ments are for expenditures in the 
United Slates and next year off 
aho.-e 'foreign' expenditures by 
aid will be even lower.

' But aid can help our balance 
ef payments by helping exports—

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

engages 14 to 15 per cent of the 
payrolls in industries making light 
machinery, chemicals and met
als

“ High wages, high productivity 
and high labor standards have 
marchevl hand In harvd with in
creasing exports." Wiriz said 
“ The I niled Stales has built the

volume

increased
exports imply higher imports, 
with resulting loss of some jobs 
Wirti said the two-way expansion 
of foreign Ir.ide creates more jobs 
than it eliminates The Trade F'x- 
pansion Act provides federal aid 
for comp.inies ,ind workers dam
aged by import competition 

Ijihor should join industry fn 
bringing home to workers their 
slake in expanding export vol- 

lume. Wiiiz said, adding
■ I’erhaps. more directly, the 

unions in their day-to-day. as well 
as formal, exchanges with man
agement can encourage a bolder 
approach or sometimes even a 
first venture—by 'management 
into the export marke' a« an out
let for the products of the plam 
or industry "

HOW MAKE LIGHT WORK 
THE KITCHEN

Properly planned L'ghting in the kitchen makes meal preperatioii earifli; 
more pleasant and more efficient. I t  helps eliminate little annoyances Kke 
misread recipes . . .  dishes (or vegetables) that have to be washed twice. 
For a well-lighted kitchen you need two kinds of liiditing;

GENERAL LIGHTING

ACROSS 
1. Highway
man

4. F.xislrd 
7, Soared

11. Praiie
13. Bran
14. Succinct
15. Rose per

fume ,
16. Bores
17. British gnn
18. Sodium 

carbonate
22. Sketn of 

yarn
34. Bonnet
27. Atop
28. Corroded

29. Spenver 
heroine

30. Fixed
measure

31. Support
32. Via
33. Clrcum- 

ipca
35. Promenade 
37. Sad cry
41. Vogue
42. Equate 
4-5. later
46. Fairy qurtn
47. .5djuining
48. .Afiernoon 

snack
49. S limped 

curve
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SOlUTION OP YISTHDAY'S PUZriE
DOWN

1. Vrdic dialect
2. Htbr. month.
3. Mallard
4. Ashrn
5. .N. Zral.incl 
clan

6. Dry

/ i T / ; 7 a 9 19

II ■a

I T j i

i l e
\,y 17

75n 19 tl n

i4

h }« 31

i r i i 14

J f H h 44

w
n 44^

i T 4 i

4? 4h A'
U w

41

7 . la v t l
8. I ’nemhel-
Iished

9. Issue forth 
1(1, Condkt 
12. Mislaid 
17. More lucid 
1 9 .1’aslor.il
20. Girasol
21. Ntcino 
2 f. Work

illllgenllv
24. l  ea con

tainer
2 5 . W indflow ci
26. Seeming 

jonlradlcUon
34. Scarlett s 

home
36. Church 

season
38. Highway 

division
39. Spartan 

king
40. Billows
41. Furnish a 

crew
42. Siam, coin
43. Contend 

with
44. Jap. oulcaat

. . .  to provide a pleasant level of over-all room illumination 
\5”ithout glare or shado5vy areas. As a suggestion for the aver
age rectangular kitchen, a 12-inch enclosed ceiling fixture with 
a 150-watt bulb, or a shielded fluorescent fixture with two 
40-watt tubes usually will provide adequate light.

A Tens Electric liihtmc specialist will be |M to make specific recom- 
menditions for better li|ht in yoHr kitctien iwl ehewtiere in bome.

LOCAL LIGHTING
. . .  to eliminate working in your own shadow at th© sink, 
range or work counters. Use over the sink either incandescent 
or fluorescent lamps, shielded behind a &dng board or re
cessed into the ceiling. A  shielded fluorescent wall bradeet is 
recommended over the range. Shielded fluorescent tabes un
der the cabinets will provide ample l i^ t  on counter tops.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

R. L BIAll, Mairae*r AM 4-4383
9-8C
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PLAYERS OF THE WEEK

Smith, Roberson
Among Honorees

Burdette Act 
Had Dodgers 
Up In Arms

Cards Behind 8-Ball
In Set With Dodgers

Spring was the only area 
team which had seniors named 
as winners of the Daily Herald's 
Players of the Week Awards, 
chosen today by members of the
paper's sporU staff 

Both of the Steers honored are 
aeniors A sophomore at Garden 
City was honored along with jun
iors at Coahoma. Sands and For- 
san.

No Stanton player was named 
this week, since the Buffaloes 
were idle last weekend. *

The selections
Rir. SPRINT.

LINKM AN—The selection here is 
Tim Smith, the big senior guard 
who helped blunt the I,amesa at
tack with his aggressive, alert | 
play Smith contributed some tre
mendous blocking agaimt the Tor
nadoes that helped open the door 
for Big Spring hacks He plays I
the quick guard spot

B^CK—Charley West did his 
part in opening up the Uimova 
defense by catching some tim ely; 
passes He was also namt'il fo r , 
his defensive work He intercepted 
a pass to start a Big Spring 
touchdown drive and came up
from his defensive hackfield post 
to support the line in making 
tacMes He looked exceptionally 
well m stopping Jay White, who 
was in the process of going
around end

COAHOMA
LINEM.AN—Larry Pherigo. Itt- 

pound junior tackle, was singled 
out 'or both his offensive and de-

■»Vhilc said that Horm "was the 
only blocker we had,"

No Sand.s lineman was chosen 
this week, on the suggestion of 
coach White "There  just wasn't
anynne.^^__White stateil following
the came "No one deserved the 
honor. There simply wasn't any 
blocking in the line "

l\ m A
T . SW ITH  B O n i KSON

fensive play against Rankin He 
was especially effective on de- 
fen.se His coach. .Iimmy Spann, 
said I^arry "showed a lot of fire 
and desire " Pherigo player! the 
entire game for the Bulldogs

BACK—Before he went out with 
an injury that will probably 
keep him idle for the season, 
quarterback Dwayne .Mien, 142- 
prMind junior, played 2 'i quarters 
of outstanding ball against Ran
kin He failed to complete a pass 
but he did a stellar job of blin k ' 
ing and handling the ball

.SANDS
BACK — In a losing effort 

against the Iwimesa B team Sat 
urda.v night, junior halfback Kd 
die Herm distinguished himself 
with his all-around plav He w.rs 
.Sands leading rusher and com
pleted all of Sands' pas.ses On 
defen.»e. he marfe the original 
(Hvntact on eight tackles and as
sisted on six others Coach .Arlen

r.AKDKN CITY
Pl.AYKK OF THK W K K K -A  

sophomore named Lonnie Short, 
who plays guard on offense and 
linebacker on defense, gainer! the 
honor here Short har! nine unas- 
sister! tackles and helper! on 12 
other.s in a losing effort against 
Wellman His bIrK'king in the line 
w.es rea.sonahly grxid His coach. 
Jack Wixxiley. says Short's prog
ress h.id hr-en average up to this 
game, but he "really c a m e  
along in this one The Ikj-pound- 
er was ineligible la.st year, be- 
eau.se he was a transfer from 
Rankin

KOK.S \N
P L A A K R  O F T H K  W K K K -  

Kullhack David Roberson. I7(i- 
pound junior, playerl a major role 
in Korsan s dramatic victory over 
Klondike His coach. Oscar Boe- 
ker. said "David did a real gruid 
job for us all the waV Roberson 
made U tackles against the Cou
gars and scorerl a touchdown that 
was caller! hack In addition, he 
caught a fourth quarter oass that 
set up a Riiifalfl score His touch
down run that was nullified was 
for 60 vards

Tech Raiders Won't Be
Over-Confident:

By TW
TTiere i«n't much chance that 

T exu  Tech, which won only one 
game last year, will he overcon
fident wrhen It meets Washington 
State St Lubbock Saturday night 
in the season opener.

But Coach J T King i.sn t tak
ing any chances He has told his 
Techs how fsrocious the Cougars 
are on offense — "one of the most 
wrtde-open offense* in coBege foot-

I ball'* — and he says the Wash- i 
ingtnn State quarterback is really 

I something '
I TYiis guy. Dave Malhieson by | 
I name, is shout as gorxl as Don 
Trull of Baylor, quoterl King Mon- •, 
day as he started getting his team : 
ready for the West Coast invasion ' 
Trull was the leading college 
passer last season 

There wasn't much aclivit) 
throughout the Southwest Confer

ence. with only the !c.ims th.it do 
not open the season this week do
ing much cont.ict work

Texas, whuh fir.i.V' the first 
game — msi-ting Tulane at New 
Orleans KrK lay night _  hiol a 
workmit no more Irenuous than 
a m .irble game Kven at th.d one 
playei turned up v« th an injury 
He was ,Iim  Hudson ttie salctv 
man. who drvHiqied a sore knes- 
from the last scrim mage

LOOKING 
•EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Cotich Hank Koldbeig <»f Tcx,is , 
\liM got real serious atwnit ibe , 
game Saturday night .it Baton' 
Rouge with I>ouisiana State He 
locked the gates and s.iid the \e- 
gie» would practice in privaev this 
week.

By JOE REK'HI.ER
Frtts Wrtt«r

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (A P i-T h e  Los 
Angeles Dodgers hoped today they 
had finally shoved the "choke" 
charge down the throats of their 
most caustic critics.

"They've been accusing us of 
choking. .Now we'll see what hap
pens. 'The shoe is on the other 
foot."

The.se words were uttered by 
Don Drysdale. Los Angeles’ right- 
handed ace. following the Dodg
ers' vital. 3-1 triumph over St. 
Louis- Monday night that widened 
their first-place lead to two terri
bly big games over the Cardinals.

"Ixvu Burdette, 'St. Louis veter
an pitcher' was giving us the bus
iness all through Ihc game," add
ed the 6-foiit-6 Drysdale "He was 
clutching his throat while sitting 
in the dugout. All that did was to 
make our guys more determined"

Burdette's obvious reference to 
choking apparently did not affect 
southpaw Johnny Podres who 
hurlevl a masterful thre«‘-hitter 
through eight innings before tiring 
and giving way to Hon Perrano- 
ski The (x^rless bullpen special
ist mopped up in the ninth It 
was his 64th relief appearance 
and 18th save

The Dodgers got to St Ixiuis
starter Krnie Rroglio and south
paw reliever Rnbbv Shantr for 
right hits UK liiding three hy Willie 
Davis and two by Maury Wills 
The two stole four hases and 
.scored two of the three Dodger
runs

The pressure now undoubtedly
is on the Cardinals who face the 
added hurdle tonight of heating 
Sandv Konfax. the best in the
business

Kven if Ihev do and follow 
it up with another victory in 
Weiinesday nights finale, the 
Dodgers still would leave St I»uis 
in first place by percentage 
points

Furthermore the league lead 
ers will have the advantage of 
playing all their nine remaining 
games at home three against the 
last place New York MHs. three 
against eighth place F’ ltlshiirgh 
and three against fifth place Phil
adelphia

The Cards will play the Cincin
nati Reds five games and the 
Chicago Cubs two four of these 
on the road

Curl Simmons the rciuvcnaled 
veteran wijl optsiso Koufax who 
owns a 23 ■> record that includes 
three straight triumphs against 
the C.iidinals Simmons six vears 
older than Knufax 77 is pitching 
the best hall of his career He 
has woo Is games, the last three 
hy yhutouts

By MIKE RATHET
Frrfti Writer

"They've just got to fold," said 
Leo Durocher. "they’ve been so 
hot, they've just got to."

Is the outspoken I,os Angeles 
coach right, or can the St. Louis 
Cardinals bounce back from a 3-1

defeat by the National League 
leading Dodgers Monday night in 
the opener of the three-game 
showdown that piay decide the 
pennant winner?

That was the question today as 
the Cardinals made ready for 
round No. 2—against Dodger ace

Sandy Koufax. 23-5. Starting for 
St. Louis will be Curt Simmons, 
15-7.

Leo made his comment before 
the game, with the Cardinals 
heading into the series at home 
only one-game back of the Dodg
ers after rolling to 10 consecutive 
victories and 19 in 20 games.

The tense game moved into the 
ninth tied 11 before the Dodgers 
pul together a double hy Ron 
Fairly, a key single by Willie
I'iavis-and an error for thr tw>©4

victory |

,VV.

Things Look Better For Walt
P ilrher Roa P rrraaosk l ( I t i  gets a handshake Irnm m aaag rr 
H alt Alston of the Iwm .Angeles ISodgers liHlowIng the 3-1 defeat 
•(  the SI. I,n«ls Cardinals Mnndav aighi la SI Iwiuti. PerranoskI 
Malsbed the gam e, relieving Jnhnnv Podres. ihe official n laner. 
R elneen them  is ro a rh  l.e« Durocher. l AP Hirephnfoi

Lamesa Game Films Will 
Be Shown At QBC Meeting

Sport* dialogue
Writer JOHN MADSON:
"E »ea  If .Tea doa'I rare maeh for Ihe craw, tob haxe to give 

him hi* dae. Fee always had a deep, almool revereal ane far 
the raaeaat old raaral—Ihe lari of feellag that 
I asaallT reoerre for spare srlealiats aad ei- 
trefnelx aagrr wamea For oae thteg. the 
rrow hat aearly eyerr haad taraed agalaat 
him hat gela alaag fast flae. Mea hamh him. 
poison him and gnn him down, bat he alill 
naariahe* aad appareallr Ihere'a aat marh we 
eaa da abaal H. Tbere's a reaaaa far this—
Ihe rraw l« iaal ahoat Ihe ead-palal af arlaa 
pvatallea. He's gnae ahaal as far at a bird 
eaa ga. aad It spleadidly eqaipped far lar- 
yiyal aader aa hameaae raage af diet aad 
Itiiag eaaditinaa. Hardfealbered aad aleeh. he

Arkons.is Cojch Fr.mk BroyU-s 
wasn I very pleated with Ihe M<m | 
dav workout hut did find that | 
there were no new inpinc* to wor- j 
rv about He n.vned gu.int Gary 
Howard, tackle Dave \damv and 
halfback Tommv Moore as cap- ) 
Liins for Saturdav night * game 
with Oklahoma State at Little 

I Rock I

Dann> Th<»nvas' stav at qu.irtcr 
hack at Southern Methodist lasted ' 
fHilv one week Coach H.ivden Fry 

.looked over Saturday s scrimmage 
and sent Don Campbell hack to the 

, No I spot

Gooch May Be 
Set To Play I

The Rig Spring Quarterhack
Club will meet tonight at 7 30 in ■
the high tchool cafeteria and Ihe 
meeting will he highlighted tiy a 
film of Big Springs recent win 
over the Ljimosa Golden Torna 
do*‘t

Head coach Don Robbins will
----------------n ■ - -

Brown Anci Helton 
Team Up To Win

f s s r i a
bat a ratre like a wnadrasp aad a miad IHie a diamoad.

STEVE SNIDER I PI tports writer 
•‘Y'na eaa slop ralliag leaals a driag spart. •Tbe "corpse" Is 

yery mnrh allre. A sabtle rhaagr has crept Inin Ihe amateur 
game la tbe la<t maple af years aad it became nhv laws far the 
flrat time In Ike I'.S. Open Champlanship* as players Irnm all 
raraert af Ihe ginbe displayed Ihe type af ald-lashinned rmirt 
teaalt that made Ihe game sn speelacwlar la Rill TIklea's day . . . 
Tbe big terre aad yolley game, a rlrtaal gaaraalee of virtary for 
ton many year*, also guaraaleed yawa* I mm Ibe gallery. Tennis, 
ander beary pressare from Ibe box afflre boom la gall, began In 
lane lit appeal . . .  A* Inr a* Ibe Fnrenl Hills gallerlet were mn- 
remed. the back lalary taffered by slagging Cback McKinley was 
tbe best thing that mold hare happened."

Milton Brown and Garl.md Hcl 
Ion teamed up to win first place 
in the Partnership Golf touma 
ment at the Muny course here 
over the weekend, shooting a best 
hall score of 61 |

The tournament w.is s|ag(><| by 
the Big Spring Golf Association 

I and attracted 31 players \ i 
I similar meet will probably l»e 
stagerl next month 

' Jimmy Newsom and J e r r y  
' Cockrell were second, a stroke 
' away from Ihe leaders

Third was the tandem of Jackie 
; Thomas and Boh McCarty, who 
pieced together a 63

TED BATTLF3S, Midland vribe
"Billy,Casper has signed ■ three-year mnlrnrl at tT.sai aa- 

msally ta play aal of Mnualaia View Coaalry Clab la Cnmaa, Calil.. 
jalaiag Jaeky Capit. Bobby N'iekolt, Jim Ferree and B«h MrAHsler, 
It ’s qtlle a deal far Nlebal*, Ihe former Midland golfer. The rhib 
prarldet a home aad aala far Bobby and bit family aad guarantee* 
a tS.MM bonat for winning one of Ibe major loumaments—the 
r . » .  Open. BriUth Open. Masters or PGA. A Il.toa bona* is award
ed far any alher PGA taur yietary.*

• • • •
BLANTON COLLIER. Cleveland Browns' coach 

"P m  fonlhall ha* developed ta saeb aa extent hi reeent yearn 
that there's more msh an tbe quarterbaeks. They are farred la ran 
mare with the (oolball and rhanre of Injury I* kiglier. Oar objee- 
ttre I* ta keep two qaarterbarks arlire at all time*. In rase of 
Injury ta one. our team non'! suffer. This way our squad is ar- 
rustamed to working ander both quarterbacks."

FOBS AN — Mead football cosch 
Oscar Bockrr should have one « f  
his two injured starters hack m 
the linr-up Saturday night when 
the Buff.iloes meet Gail in a 
homecoming game here 

Donnie Gc-xh. a l.io-pound. 6 1" 
senior h.ilfback. .ippears to he 
getting in g.imc condition again 
.ificr a shiKildcr iniury in prac- 
ln 0 last Hc-dncsd.iy 

’ He m.iv he .ihle to go in our 
next game Rocker ‘ aid Tues
day He .sn I woiking out in
p.vts yet hut he s looking good 
again an<l the injury is healing 
up well I I! know hy Friday if he 
can start

The other .starter. Jackie How
ard. 14-vpounds. 6 0 ' senior end, 
is still having to use crutches aft 
rr pulling a cartilage in hit 
knee also in practice He u ex- 
pes ted to he out at least another 
w eck

' I m kiml of hesitant to play 
him because if he injures that 
knee .igain he might t»e out for 
Ihe season ' Boeker said 

.Although Forsan has never col- 
lectest a win over flail, this game 
couUl he a different story even if 
both boys werent in the lineup. 
Uist Frid.iy night, with both play
ers on the sidelines, Forsan heat 
a tough Klondike eight - man 
squ.id, 14-6

Griffons Await 
Season Opener

' The newly organized Mist squad
ron lootball team at VAehb AFB. 
known as the Griffons, will ojien 
its season Sunday in Sweetwater 
against Ihe Air Fotce station lo
cated there The Griffons will then 
return to Rig Spring and launch 
horn* play the following week 

' against Houston
All home games will he playcvl 

at the baseball field at Ave. C 
. and Hh Street

lie present along with tbe rest of 
the c'oachet to narrate Ihe film 
anil make commen't .After Ihe | 
film Rofthins will make a short 
apprais.«l of Snyder. Ihe Steers 
next foe in a g.ime m Snyder 
Sep' 27.

Omar Jones. co-ca|ilaiil. urged 
all memheri to he preaent.

Those who have not obtained 
niemheiship tickets can ohtairv 
them at the door, .lone* said 
The membership lees are M each 
and they cover both man and , 
wife

A large turnout is anticipated 
by offu'ers of the booster organr j 
zalion. since Big Spring won its 1 
opening game. 1

runs that gave them the 
and a two-game lead over the | 
Cardinals.

Now, even if the Cardinals lake 
the two remaining games the 
Dodgers will be in first place.

“ I am not the least hit pessi- 
ini.stic," said SI IxHiis Manager ! 
Johnny Keane "W e've got two 
more with 'em. This pennant race 
is a long way from being o ver , 
y e t ”  i

Dodger Manager Walt Alston' 
.said: j

" I  would say we won a pretty 
good one That first g.ime is al
ways a big on e"

While they were playing the big 
one at St. I,ouis. two other games 
were played in the National 
League

Bob A'eale pitched a two-hitler 
.ind Bill Mazernski drove in Ihe 
game's only run with a single in 
the last of the ninth as Pittsburgh 
edged Ihe Chicago Cubs 1-0 

Juan Marithal won his 23rd 
game with a six hitler and Orlan-j 
do Cepeda hit a deiisive homer 
10 give San Francisco a 4 3 v ie -1 
lory over Milwaukee j

The only American la>ague 
game- Chicago at Washington— 
was rained out

The Dodgers scored first against 
Ihe Cardinals, getting to Krnie 
Rroglio for a run in Ihe sixth on 
a diHihle by Alaurv Wills, his steal 
of third and a single by Tommy 
Davis

Stan Miisiul's homer-one of 
only three hits off IVxfger starter 
Johnny Podres—lied it in the 
seventh

In the eighth, wiih Rroglio lir 
ing. the Cardinal manager sent 
in a pini h hitter then catted on i 
Bobby Shan'z to hold the Dodgers 
in the ninih

Ron Fairly l.v'hed’ Shanlz' first 
pilch (or a double Then Davis, 

^who was hilling only 232 going 
into Ihe g.ime hut had alre.vly | 
colles-ted two hits atw! stolen two 
bases lined a single to right field j 
Fairly »lid across ihe pLxe with 
tbe lead run on a close play ' 

.A throwing error by Julian 
Javier let in another run 

Ron Perranoski hlanked the 
C.irdinals in Ihe ninth to preserve; 
Podres' 14th victory against 10 
losses

Was Alston satisfied"*
"Yes " he said. I would have 

to say things look a little hngh'er 
But tbere's another big one com
ing up I m happy, of course, htit 
there * no need to laugh yet until 
it's over Were ju»t one game 
better off than yesterday, that's 
all.

PHILADKLPHIA (A P t—A aorry 
Don Burrough.s, the Philadelphia 
KagJe.s' defensive hack, will not 
be present at Sunday's National 
Football League game here 
against the St. Louis Cardinals 
because of a disciplinary order 
from NFL Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle.

Rozclle n(K only barred Bur
roughs from the game as the re
sult of the player’s strenuous pro
tests Siindav against a decision in 
the Fagles Pittsburgh sleelers' 21- 
21 tie game, he told Burroughs to 
keep away from Franklin Field. 
~ The tmPTjame suspension is 
without pay.

The action. Rozelle said, is be- 
cau.se Burroughs "ran after a 
ganve official 'field judge Dan 
Teham who was going to his 
dressing quarters on Ihe opposite 
side of the field from the Kagles' 
locker room. Burrough's grabbed 
or shoved Ihe official In Ihe con
fusion a .second official ' referee 
Rill Downes' was struck across 
Ihe face, apparently inadvertently 
by Rurroughs before the player 
ran to his dressing room "

Rurroughs apologized to the of
ficials

" I  was wrong—I did not mean 
to go as far as I did in expressing 
my feelings at the officials' call." 
he said.

He had said earlier he was ex
pecting a fine lor the vehemence 
of hi.s ohjcclions to the ruling by 
Tehan nn a forward pass from 
the Sleelers' Kd Brown to Preston 
('.ariienter in the hi.st minute of 
the game

Carpenter was tavkied by 
•Iiiimiy Carr and dropped the hall, 
and Burroughs fell on it Tehan 
called It a completed pas.s and 
said the fumble and re<-overy did 
not count as he had whistled the 
ball dead *

The Kagles' management could 
remember no other penalty as 
severe
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Th« NEW IDEA 
in smoking

Wright, Rains 
Win At Kermit

Ranked At Top
Bv T1»a % ta^ laU 4 F m a

Be.iumont Hehert jumped into 
the No I spot in Ihe first weekly 
ratings of Texas Negro schoolboy 
fool hail.
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OMAR JONKS, co-caplain of the Big Spring Quarterback Club- 
"Thai Starr that the Lamesa roaches were charged I I  each 

far watching owr spring game doesa'I tell the whole story. Don 
Rabbin* (Ihe Big .Spring raarhl loM n« la let all roaches wha 
eame ap la the gate ia free. W'e were prepared lo do jnsl that. 
The Lamesa raacbe*. bawever, chose not lo reveal Ihrir Menlily. 
Havr were we ta kaow them from aay other faa?"

JIMMY CANNON. New York scribe 
"Gaaraateed to happea daring the romlng football season; 

Every time a pra fwmhles al least aae b*ff will bellow, "Are yow 
bettiag aa the game?" . . .  A moral victary will he claimed by a 
defeated raaeb jasi before he I* fired . . . The owaer af a pro 
team wHl claim faalhall I* Ihe aalloaal sport, aol baseball . . . 
Tbe baakers will take a pro team off tbe board . . . Aa old forma- 
Uaa wilt be adjasled slightly aad balled a* a spectacalar Inaova- 
tloa aader a aew aame . . . The roach who was gtvea a car Iasi 
year by Ibe atamal will be hang la effigy . . . The blorklag hack 
wtn be Igaarad white Ibe gay be open* hole* for gel* Ihe pahllrily 
far mahlag taarbdawa* . . . The rallege game* yoa are not inter- 
anted ia wffi be televised . . . The ednratar* al de-empha«lred 
aaOege* will brag abaal Ns parity a* the alamni plot lo rorrnpt 
k . . . A magailne will da a piece on why f*atball players are 
aa laager eaaipa* berae* . .  "

BASEBALL
ST A N D IN G S

Happy Rollers Champs
Piclared ahave are member* of Ibe Shasta Ford Salea bowHag 
team, which receally woo first place la the Happy Roller* Rowliag 
l/eagae. .Staadlag. from Ibe left. Ihe Rob Rrork (represeallng 
Shasta Fardi, Darlda Neese aad Marie Johnson. Kneeling, are 

/ Jeaay Darldsoa, Elsie BUIlags and Peggy Hackabee. (Phota by 
Daaay Valdes I

h
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225 nan;ar'p ritt*h-irfh 124 
Bun* M Aaror. Mi.«a*kpa H4 Piood At l/»u1< 10a
Bun* hatJPd in H Aaron. M'lva-tkaa

12A Whitp at Lo'iis inn
Hit*- rinsor rinfinn*il lA* FIozmI and 

Oroai At Louis |aT
Do iblas -ortiaf, «i loui*. O P\nsonn 

Clnrinnail. 27
Trtpja* Pirsofi, Clnrtnnatl. 11 Oorralai. 

rhiladalpMa. 11
Monia run* H Aaron. Milfi'ikpa 42 ' 

WcCoTat Ban Pranciafo 1A 
Atolan basas Wills. lo* Arka:p*. 18.

N Aaron. Milva ikpp 28 
Pjtrhm* 115 darisjonst rarrannski loa 

AnfPia*. 1S-2. 8.11 Koufaa. I.oi AniPlat.
2.1 S 821

Atrtkanuti- Kotifa* Izoa Anaalas. 284 
nrvsdata. Izoa Anaalas 242

KKRMIT-Bot.».y Wright had * 
hole-in.<>*r Sunday and it proved 
valiiahle a* the team of Wright 
and Bernard Rains. Rig Spring 
golfers, look first in the 27 hole 
Winkler (minty Country Club 
Partneiship Tourney 

The two golfers each picked up 
FtO worth of merchandise for their 
fir*t - place effort as their card 
showed them firing a 32 ■ 32 - 33 
-97

Wright * hole m-one came on 
Ihe 175-yard fifth hole 

The two winners played the la«l 
hole in the dark .ind car lights 
were necessary to light up the fi
nal green

•  Monty Ordart 
a  Frttli foittriet
a  24 Hour Film 

Dtvtioping
a  TV Tuba* Cktcitod

Opon 7 Day*
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Haw York 4A 102 m a

Annoanclng . . . Now Open

EDDIE'S TEXACO  
SERVICE

Owned *  Operated Ry
C. E. (EDDIE) HARRIS

FM 700 *  Rlrdwcll AM 3-4606

wo>'D*r's av*i'i.Ts
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nal Mad 3 3
1TX4A LrAOIK FLATOrF 

Tulaa 2< San Artnnta 1. TuUa leads kait* i 
Af t nsal 14

NOW OPEN!
Ladies Invited

CUE A TRIANGLE
Billiard Club

245 Rqaaels
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Sanitized Vans And Bonded Warehouse
Byree's Storage and Transfer, agents for United 
Van Lines, feature sanittied vans for moving 
long or short dislanres. a bonded warehouse for 
storage when needed, and qualified men who

know how to handle all kinds of household goods 
and furniture. Byron’s, loeated at IM E. 1st. 
ran save yon time and worry, when your are 
ready to move scroll town, or across the natloa.

Quick, Quality Service Is 
The Goal At Wagon Wheels
Three Wagon Wheel Drive-Ins 

have long been recognized as 
popular eating places in R ig  
Spring Ixscated on main highways 
in west. east, and south B ig  
Spring, they are well known for 
sandwiches, hamburgers. and 
working people s lunches, as well 
as for drinks served 

Another reason for their popu
larity IS preparation which gives 
that *'ho^ rooked ' taste 

Convenient for persons just get
ting off from work who want to 
eat out without the tiother of go

ing home, clearing up and dress
ing. the Wagon Wheels make it 
possible to drive up in wor k  
clothes or lounging apparel The 
customer ran sit in the car and 
eat

If a housewife is too tired from 
a day's work to prepare an eve
ning meal, or a noon lunch, the 
Wagon Wheel Drive-Ins are espe 
cially convenient The whole fam
ily can simply get into the 
car and enjoy a break tit the rou 
tine by eating out 

I The working man or woman

who needs a lunch prepared, at 
noon or at midnight, may call in 
and have it ready to pick up It 
will be tasty and ready to eat

Wagon Wheel Drive-Ins are lo
cated at Fourth and Birdwell, 
Phone AM 4-«920. »11 Gregg. 
AM 4»51, and at US M West. 
AM 3 ^ 1

Call them It's the Wagon Î -heel 
Drive Ins Where food and drink 
are a little bit better ’* They are 
operated by H. M. and Ruby J. 
Rambolt.

Wise Drivers 
Prepare Now 
For Winter
The first hints of̂  winter have 

already been given. Two minor 
cool spells in the past few weeks 
are the first indication that win
ter is not far away.

Coats and woolens are not the 
only things which need to be taken 
out of m^balls and put into shape 
for another cold season. Your car 
also notices the difference in 
weather and needs to be given 
special care to keep it in proper 
running order during the season of 
difficult starts snd frosted win
dows.

Chuck's Automotive Repair, 900 
W. 5th, is ready to give any car 
that needed attention to get it 
ready for instant service during 
the cold season. Chuck's specializes 
in motor tune-ups, overhauling or 
adjusting brakes, work on automat
ic transmissions and almost any 
general repair which may bie 
needed.

For the best service, customers 
should call AM 4-<957 for an ap
pointment. An important part 
of any service it to have it per
form^ at the convenience of the 
customer. The men at Chuck's 
Automotive Repair know their 
busineu when It comes to automo
bile service. They want it be your 
business too.

M O V I N G
WITH CABB EVEKYWHCMC — CLEAN. SANITIZED VAN!

Byron's Sforgge & Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGENT rOK UNITED VAN LINES 
IM East Ut BYRON NEEL Dial AM 4-4H1

OODGI •  DOOGi DART 
•  DODGl JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

r«ftf And AccMserins —  CnwipInN 
Snrvkn Headquoitera. fay Ua A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Grogf Dial AM 4-6S51

SjortC* B

ciaNiiie &

Dry
Cleaners

2101
Wassea Rd.

AM 3-4492

S H IP  IT

PIGGYBACK
A N D  S A V E

Phone AM 4-6832

Tee’ll Eajey
Geed reeatala Service At

McAdams
•  Mas Factor Cosmetics
•  Americaa Greetlag Cards

1714 Gregg

Easy Way To Kill 
Roaches And Ants

Control roaches and anti the 
modem way — brush on 
Johnston’s No-Roach. ■ This 
colorless coating is effective 
for months, easy to use. No- 
Roach; 8-ounce or pint. Hull 
Sc Phillips, Newsom’s, Safe
way, Piggly Wiggly, Furr’s 
and all grocery stores. Dist. 
by Striplings. —Adv.

Everything 
for the 

Sportsmen 
1608 Orogg AM 3-2642

Sportsman*

m m r

[Qirtnitg fHrttuirial )Iark

Thixton Can 
Repair It
Do you own a bicycle, OMtor 

scooter or motorcycle' If so. 
Cecil Thixton. at SOS W. 3rd, can 
keep it in good repair. If parti 
arc needed, and are available, 
Thixton can repair any make.

Schwinn bicycles, favorites of 
youngsters needing transportation 
to school or for the man or wom
an who just likes to ride, are 
availabla in the show room.

Thixton is also dealer for fa
mous Hsrley-Davidson moiorry- 
cycles. He has parts and acces
sories for all models.

If you need senice, repairs, 
tires, or accessories, see Cecil 
Thixton.

. .\x'-
■ ■ rfci

• ; r ' . js 1* ’

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Passangar Car 

Tiros Of All Kinds
•  Soslod-Airo 

(Paactare Proof) Tiros aad 
Taboo—They Stay Balaaced.
’’Yoer Tiro Headqaarters”

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

MI Gregg Dial A.M 4-7S21

Chuck's 
Automotive Repair

Spociallxing In 
Automatic Transmissions 

Brakos • Tuno Ups 
Gonoral Auto Ropair 

900 W. 5th AM 44957

9 R i STq

-IT'S NO TRICK AT AU l

Just flip  vour electric 
switch or pfue in the cord 
and I ’m REDDY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I ’ll save 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Your Elsctric Servant

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
L'aderatsadlag Service Ballt I'pea Years 

Of Service
A Prteadty Ceoasel la Heart Of Need 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE —
SM Gregg DUI A.M 4-0331

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office r.qalpmiat A gagoBee 
ISI Mala Dial AM 4-SSZl

•eti la
The West QUALITY

Comes First!
I.aberal«ry Prevra Paints 
Tkni IS EiacUng Qaallty

Caalrai Teals.

MFG. CO.
"A  LOCAL INDUSTRY- 

East Hltkway M Dial AM 4-SU9

FOB COMPLETE

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

OrrCHlNO SER11CE 
AND

ROAD BORIN'O CALL

Bettle-Womock
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNYDER HWY.

AM 4-S4S4 A.M 4-7SM

I -----

i r s

EASY
To Do Business 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

C O M P L E T E
P R E S C R IP T IO N

^ SE R V I C E '

Drtre-la
Preoerlgdea

Window
•

HALLMARK
CARDS

Carver Pharmacy
SIS E. Sth AM 4-4417

For Harley-Davidson Motorcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles and parts, and 

A Special Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

Diesel Efficiency Featured By Texas & Pacific
Ne. StS. a faar-aalt dirtel. palls a mUr-leag string of freight cart 
Into the Rig Sgrlng yardt. 'Tbetr dietcl-electrir leretneUvpt, wkirk 
besan rrglarlag Ike eld steam rnfloet In late 1S4S, have grered 
to the rallreadtng aad thlgglag world that tgeed and ease of

baadlinc ran tgeed ng freighl mevemeat. The TAP new hat mnro 
than Z2S of Ikete big tocwmotlvet. wlUi mera than 14S being Class 
A hifb-pewrred eagiaet ated In maia-ltiie oervlre.

Drive-In Window 
Is Customer Aid
Therp ore no hidden chnrgrs 

addtvi to the cost of prescription* 
at Carirr Driio-In Prescription 
Pharmacy. 310 F 9th Two phar
macists coBtioiind prescriptions 
carefully, and a driie in window- 
makes it easy for customers to 
pick up their purchases without 
having to dress up or get out of 
the car

There is no "free delivery " of
fered. by the pharmacy, and the 
ciiilomer is given advantage of 
the saving

Milton Carver, owner, points 
put that many miseellaneou* 
items, in addition to medicinal 
supplies, are slocked on the 
shelve* and counters.

One such attraction, on a con
venient display rack, is the well- 
known Panghum's chocolates.

Typewriters In 
Four Colors
There are four decorator col

or* used in finishing the "Em
press typwriler." so that it may 
blend with office or home decor 

Thomas office supply also fea 
tures all kinds of office e<]uip-

The quality candy is'boxed In 
convenient sizes for gifts nr spe
cial occasions, or as an accoutre- | 
ment in the home where a sweet 
ta.sle demands the best.

Carver's candies are always 
fresh. The pharmacy is air-condi
tioned the year around and t h e 
taste and quality of the candy 
does not change There is never 
an overstocking of Pangbum 
candies, and the customer is as
sured of fresh candy gifts for rt- 
memhrances.

Cosmetics, in well - known 
brands, are available for the dis
criminating women, and shaving 
needs for men are in good sup
ply Then there is a magazine 
rack with all the best known mag
azines. and Csrver's ^sbtlve* al
ways have copies of the world- 
famous Farmer's Almanac

Carver believes in and recom
mends regular checkups by the 
family doctor to insure g ood  
health the year around He keeps 
up with the latest developments 
in prescription drugs and those 
patent m^icines in which per
sons can place trust to meet the 
prescriptive needs of both doctor 
and patient.

A visit to Carver Drive-In Pre
scription Pharmacy, will convince 
you that ho is in businees for 
your health and coovaalaaea.

They're Speedy

Cockroaches are among the fast-1 
eit-moving insects alive They i 
have many legs and excellent co- { 
ordination. The best control is liq- \ 
uid Johnston's No • Roach, the' 
brush-on roach killer that works' 
for weeks and months at a time.'

Planning A Party?
Rtatanoble Rotet For

•  Dance*
•  Dinner* #  Brtokfott*

•  Racaptien*
•  Brunch**
SETTLES
HOTEL

COLOR
TV

At

WARDS
535°J

m/TGOUeRYWARD
3rd And Gregg AM 4-SMl

Acma, Tony Lama, Ju*tin And Shop >

b o o t s  r A : : r  4
( ^ ^ ^ A R D 'S

t i l  Raaaels

EASY, SAFE, SURE 
CARPET CARE

Years of use has proved the 
easy, safe and sure way to 
keep carpets truly clean, bright 
and new looking, is soapless 
foam. It removes soil and* 
Spots, leaves nap fluffy. It is 
Blue Lustre Carpet On'S Up
holstery Cleaner which house
wives 'swear by'. A half gal
lon of Blue Lustre cleans three 
9 X 12 rugs. Apply with a brush 
or any make shampooer. 
Available at Big Spring Hard
ware, Its Mam.

PROPANE
BUTANE

Distributor For

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oils And Groaset

L.P.G. Engina Oil, 
Tho Bast Lubrication 
For All LP.G. Engintt

S.' M. Smith 
Butane Co7

Phone
AM 4-5981

Residential -  Commercial 
HASTON ELECTRIC

1606-B Grogg AM 4-5103
GENE HASTON. Owner V

Wido Salaction 
Of Fino Furnituro

PLUS

BIG
Trade-In

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Furnituro Dapartmont 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

Wa Fanrish . . .

•  REMINGTON STI D 
DRIVF.ILS

•  CONCRETE BLOCK.*
•  HOLIDAY HILL STON*E
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
Cat the llme-Ukiag task of 
mislag eoBcrcto oat ef yaar 
rnnstnirttoa trbedale. Let at 
mix to year order aad deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
Reedf MIr 

reserete. We»li»e 
And Oreeel ma N n—tmm

NOW OPEN . . .
SUB-STATION FOR

KIRBY DRY
CLEANERS

1003 Stat*

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 2
MU Gregg 
AM 4-mi

No. 3
W. Hwy. U 
*A.M 3-4M1

No. 1
dtfc 6 BIrdweO 

AM 4-M8*

"W HERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

Performance tire with

e Law Prsdile #  Safely-Baae 
•d With O ’C

e  Snper Strength Nylaa

•  .Na Ttoi* IJmil Gaaraato*

Phillips Tire Co.
4th Aad Jehaaea Dtol AM «-Sm
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PftW -: DON'’  
THINK YE BEEN 
’ AKiN' VDRE 

VITAMIN P lLS

WHAT IN ’ ARNATiON 
DO YE Think :  BEEN 

DO'N W'Th 'EM ?

: Think ve been 
Chunk n EV\ 
UNDER ’ H V 

Sl PPEP ’ AB.E

AN' 
WHO 

OLD VE 
wAT?
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MAN'S 60 00C ST  l 
^ FRIEN D  If

NIIL FAL lO NOTICt THAT
BtK.ce ¥APc B Y io rrm yn cK trs ,
Hip roo tec, IF xxj tea  At
KPCTMCFI YOU HAVE MOTICEO 
THIS BNCf APOUNP THE 

DISTRICT RECENTIY.P

the TEXT BOOKS ARE 
FASTENED A  SOLIDLY TOY FAN' 
lEAvakS ROOM FOR YOU IN THE 

CENTER O f THE CRATE '

it/

THIS FALSE LAVER Of BOOKS, CEMEMTED 
ID PLYWOOD, will cover TOUR WDING 
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Farming Program 
Overhaul Likely

WASHINGTON >APi— ^ u la -  
tion in farm and legislative cir
cles here is that the Kennedy ad
ministration will offer a new farm 
program next year to replace the 
tight supply • control proposals 
made in vain heretofore 

This goal is seen by some as 
Ihe purpose behind 13 rural "re
port and review" meetings Secre
tary of Agnculture Onille Free
man baa scheduled for farming 
areas during the late summer and 
fall

Freeman said he wants to "lis
ten to what farmers art saying 
and thinking, and to find out what 
individual attitudes are toward 
the way programs are being ad- 
mmistered. toward farm legisla
tion. and toward the Department 
of Agriculture "

M ORL P E P
New programs are being dis- j 

cusiied for cotton, dairy pr^ucts. I 
wheat and feed grains Wavs are | 
being sought to put more pep into 
a rural areas development pro
gram. to help rural communities 
de\ek>p non-(arm employment 

The Freeman meetings and 
plant for new farm bilU will be 
held against a background which i 
has been disappointing to the ad-

Chapel Sets 
Dedication
A new chapel at Ihe Buffalo 

Trail Scout Ranch In the Da\is 
Mountains will he dedicated in 
ceramonies to be conducted Oct. 
13 at the ranch The ceremonies 
will he non-denommatioflal. with 
representatives of the Protestant, 
Catholic and Jewish faiths taking 
part

This announcement was made 
today by G N Hughes, chair
man of the Buffalo Trail Council 
committee on program and ar
rangements SerMng on the com
mittee with Hughes are Wroe 
Lynch Odessa and Frank Cow- 
den Jr MidlamI 

The chapel is of modern X" 
design, built of native stone and 
cedar Seating capacity is about 
one hundred anf fifty 

Preceding the dedication, bar 
hecue dinner will he ser»-ed con
tinuously from 4 30 p m to 6 30 
pm Alan there will be a meet
ing of the council's executive 
hoard at « on p m \t that time 
council officers will be elected 
for in*4 Scoufers. friends of 
scouting are inuted

Pakistan-Peking 
Linked Via Photo

KAR Xnfl, Paki.stan 'A P '-A  | 
direct photo-telegraph link he | 
tween Karachi and Peking was | 
inaugurated Monday 

Pakistan's minister of commu
nications. Khan A ivihur, in a 
message exchange with his coun
terpart in Red ^ina. Chu Hsuen 
Fan. said "This addition to the 
existing means of communica
tions between Pakistan and China 
will strengthen our ties of friend
ship and business relations "

Oil Production 
Steady Last Week

Tt'LSA lAP' — I' S oil pro
duction was ahotii steady last 
work, the Oil and Gas .lournal 
aaid today

The trade magazine said pro
duction of 7.47«.777 barrels a day 
was up 1.217 from the previous 
week

Figures bv states Arkansas 75.- 
«7.S. Colorado 101200, laniisiana t.- 
42«,‘)00, Ne\» Mexico 303,200. Okla- 1 homa .VIS,300 and Texas 2.611.000

Land Is Deeded 
For Burn Center
GALVESTON fAP>- Land has 

Iheen deeded to the Shrinert for a 
133 million children’s bum center 

vhich they will build here 
The University of Texas Medical 

branch will operate Ihe 30-bed 
open to children 14 and 

younger. Conatniction Is expected 
bMin earW next vear.

miniatrotion. When President 
Kennedy took office, be envisioned 
broad programs of producer-ap
proved government supply man
agement controls to stabilize pro
duction. supplies and prices. But 
various proposals along this line 
have bem rejected either by the 
Congress or by producers.

The result hat been a shift, 
in a few commodities, from the 
mandatory to voluntary control 
approach to obtain the stabilixa- 
tuM. These programs depend 
heavily on government payments 
to secure compliance 

Some (arm leaders say the ad- 
muiistration will preMiN a pro
gram recommending broader use 
of the voluntary mechanism 

They contend that Freeman, in 
taking a pulse of farmer thinking, 
ran come up with no other con
clusion than that commercial 
farmers want a minimum of 
federal regulation

SOIND DEFEAT 
Producers, voting last year and 

this, soundly defeated rigid con 
trol proposals for turkeys and 
wheat Many farm state congress
men oppose rigid controls 

The administration must re
vamp Ha agricultural thinking 
because of unsolved (arm prob
lems and also because next year 
Kennedy will he seeking re-elec
tion

Freeman, at his first rural 
meeting said agnrultura needs 
unity In tit thinking 

"An urban Congress will not he 
impressed by a divided agricul
ture. or an agiicullure not at
tuned to the real of the economy." 
he said "It it very clear that 
we must persuade, and no longer 
can expert to get Congress to 
respond to the power of. what 
once was railed the farm bloc " 

GIVE GRO\’ND
Unity in agriculture ohsiously 

can he obtained only if one side 
or Ihe other in the controversy 
over strong government farm 
measures gives gnxind Those 
opposini; such measures have 
hem winning Ihe legislative het- 
tles in Congress and the farm 
referenda In Ihe forefront of the 
victors has been the .American 
Farm Bureau Federation 

l^eadert of the Farm Bureau 
say there will he no retreat This 
suggests that if there u to he 
sny narrowing of diiferenres with
in agriculture, grovind must he 
given by Ihe advocates of strong 
controls—in this case the Kennedy 
administration

Freeman has indicated that 
whatever rt rtimmendai tons may 
Iw m,;de. the administration will 
stand l>m or Ihe contention that 
agrinilturt i< unable to go its 
way alone without government 
aid This ir''iplics that the admin
istration rertainly is not willing 
to vield to demands that the gov
ernment withdraw completely 
from agriculture

'Barry Can 
Win'—Tower
DALLAS fAP'-Sen. -lohn Tow

er. R Tex . says he believes Sen 
Barry Goldwater. Ariz . can win 
the Republican presidential nom
ination. if he wants it 

Tower c.autioned Dallas Repub
licans Monday that "we hkv* 
many good men who would make 
good presidents "  He said the Re
publican party must aland unified 
after the convention 

"This country can’t stand an
other fovir years of this 'Kennedy* 
administration. ” Tower said 

Tower said Goldwater is an 
odds-on favorite in New ifamp- 
shire and could al.so carry Cali
fornia s primary 2-1 if i1 were held 
now.

Two El Paso Men 
Missing In Plane

EL PASO fAPi -  Two El Paso 
men and their Piper Comanche 
airplane were reported miMing 
Monday.

Relatives said they left here for 
Phoenix, Aril., Friday, and have 
not been heard from since 

Missing were Blair Rich Miller, 
45, a supervisor at FJ Paso Nat
ural Gas Co. and the pilot. Wel
don Sutton. 47, president of Red 
Top Linen Supply of El Paso.

NEW ORLEANS <AP>-A mom- 
ber of the Federal Power Com
mission said today the commis
sion at times has exceeded its 
authority to regulate intarstata 
sales of natural gas.

Harold Woodvi'ard said ho be
lieves the commission is em
barked on a sound course of regu
lation in general but he ob je^  
to any reach for powers beyond 
those clearly set ^  statutes.

" I  know of no katute which 
confers power on a regulatory 
agency to vnrite its own legisla
tion when it feels the existing 
laws are inadequate," said the 
former hswring examiner (or the 
Illinois Cobtunerce Commisaioo.

I l l n e s s  prevented Woodward 
from presenting the speech ha 
prepared for delivery More the 
Independent Natural Gas Associ
ation oi America but his remarks 
were read by another member of 
the commission. L. J. O’Connor 
Jr

Woodward said he is in full 
agreement with FPC efforts to de
velop an area formula for con- 
trollii^ wellhead prices of gas 
sold in interstate commerce but 
objects to recent rulings involv
ing intrastate salee and lease 
purchases by pipeline companies.

Both Woodwax and O’Connor 
objected when the commission 
ruled recently gas sold in the 
state in which It is produced is 
subject to FPC jurismetion If it 
is transported within that state 
by an interstate pipeline.

"W’hile It has b m  more re
cently breached than observed, 
there is still a statute which ex
cludes such sales from the FPC 
jurisdiction," Woodward said

’That the natural gas act does 
not embrace intraatate commerce 
la clear from the act iteeU and 
from j u d i c i a l  interpretations 
Thus. I am seriously troubled by 
a decision such as this which 
stretches the law to fit a partic 
ular circumstance and (aila to 
give effect to court decisions hold- 
uig to tbo contrary.”

Jackie Plans 
Greece Visit
WASHINGTON <AP* -  Mrs 

John F. Kennedy will make a 
private visit to Greece (or two 
weeks in October, the White 
House announced tojiay 

Mrs Kennedy’s press secretary, 
Pamela ’Tumure, said Mrs Ken
nedy will leave Washington Oct. 
2 to join her sister and brother- 
in-law, Pnoce aod Princess Stan
islas Radxiwill. who have rented 
a house near Athens 

‘The First I,ady will travel by 
a commercial airline. Miu Tur- 
Durc said

Mrs. Kennedy, who is recuper
ating after the birth and death of 
her third child, is now at New
port. R I . with her two children. 
Caroline and John Jr 

She had spent the summer on 
Cape Cod In Massachusetts On 
Aug 7 she gave birth premature
ly to a son who lived less than 
two days

Mrs Kennedy was described in
formally as feNing very well, but 
it was frit a change of aceoery 
would be good for ber.

Nexy Wheat 
Laxy Hoped
CROWELL. Tex 'AP* -  Rap 

Graham Purcell. D-Tex . hopes 
Congress can pass new wheal 
legi.slatinn before the 1<*M crop.

Purcell, chairman of the srheal 
subcommittee of the House Agri
culture Committee, spoke to the 
Foard County Farmers Union 
Monday

He said the attitude of congress
men from city areas novs- makes 
the effort to pass farm programs 
more difficult

Another block, he said, is the 
May 21 referendum defeat of a 
proposed c e r t i f i c a t e  plan for 
wheat.

Drive To Clear 
Vacant Lots Makes 
Excellent Progress

City officials report good re
sponse to the current rsmpaign 
to get vacant lots cleared of weeds 
and other debris.

Of some 500 areas checked. 100 
owners cleaned their lots and 75 
others requested that the city do 
the work Another .50 have been 
cleaned by city crews and the 
charge a.v.scssed against the prop
erty owners

Larr> (Tow, city manager, said 
this morning that the 10 day wait
ing period after notification if 
about to run out on some 200 other 
lots City crews will move in on 
these and begin cleaning them, 
if no word is hwed from the own
ers. "rhe owners will be as.scssed 
the cost of the work.

Fertilizer Plant 
Slated For Kerens
DAU-AS fAP> — A New York 

firm, M W Kel1o| Co, will build 
lame Star Producing (jo.’I multi- 
million rhemiral fertilizer plant 
near Kerens, Tex 

The V ice president of Ixine 
Star’s Chemical Divisiog. Roy 
Jury, said Monday the Trinity 
River plant is scheduled for com
pletion in September of 19M.
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Blg Spring (Taxot) Harold, Tuosday, Sopt.' 17, 1963 11

Open Houses
Wotson PlocB Ktntwood Addition
Office 3700 La Junta Office 2500 Larry
AM 3-4331 AM 4-7376

*  3 Bedrooms *  2 Full Boths
*  Ceramic Tile Boths * Control Hoot

* Central Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Payments From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

Fore-Most Homes Hove
New Homes — Equities »  Rentals

Some With No Down Payment —  All 
With Lowf Down Payment.

FHA, VA, CONV. TERMS
WE TAKE TRADES

AM 3-2800 —  AM 4-4208

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never Se Mneh Far Seek Lew PayneBta  

AggreKtiwBtely ISZ-M Mentli
3 beOreoiB. brick Irtea. m  bathe. alMiBg glaaa Oeart U  paUe. 
OBetee air. feneca, eamplete bnUt-lB kMebeB. eelerea flxteree 
la bath.

Lew  EeaHlcs —  BenU le —  FH A Eepeeaeaateaa

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM  4-SOM AM  3-443S

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGG
Open 7 Deya LatS  7 P.M.

MOTOR a  BSARiao eKBvnra 
SN ZsbasM am  XlJll
R A O r B B S -

BATklOND-a PAINT B BOOPtNO 
m  Nssto osoea________________am  ym n

corrttAB aoopiNo
Mb B Mib AM 4-Mn

w aar Texas bootino  AM g-iiei AM xnit

ROCCO HAS IT
Beautiful New Home* In Kentwood Addition

ExceBeal bate eat mt City U n ite .
Large aaO Small TraOe-te Heaeee.

Caa BalM  Far Yea What Yea W aal 
aa Year La4 er Oare.

G.l. CONVENTIONAL FHA
w ill TraOe Fer Year Preeeat Hearn 

I5M SCURRY
AM 4-4S37 AM  3-tMt

OFFICE SUPPLY—
TMabiAs TTPBwarrxa-orrKR~suT^TI 
IM Msbi am  seat
O C A L E M -
WAncma paooocTS — a. r ion  

UM orsee____________________ AM »-kdei

REAL ESTATE A
AiRU81NE.M P R O P C R T T

SELL OR REN-f

Howard County Farm Bureau A*- 
aoriatkin Building Located 306-207 
Nortlieaat 2nd. Reaaonable offer 
accepted.

Call AM 4 MI2 
___ FARM BUREAU ASSOC

■ O l ’S U  FOR S A LE  H
•T  OWIstR — BpoPtmsB I

pooiM mimo tore# Itvinc 
room sorpoi e«OT#nloi>i to
tsfcools Loo Gown yoymooi kU

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

611 MAIN AM 4-4615
Peggy Mamhall AM 4-6765
G o i^  Robinson AM 4-4667
Ellen Ezxell AM 4 7685

WE SEa'RE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

OPnCK SPACK fnr rsnt.

NEAR JR. HIGH
S ibodroome IS  Hoths dtnmr
room, peomc room douiOlo tBrot* 
rmtoco to roor

LARGE 3 BEDROOM
sn Morrlssn a.s<mrunT csrps'.t
drsnsd Lergs utllitv rnein. Vsrsnt 
!>'’• JdM down will ^»ed>

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
bulH fur grurinus Itvind. sntdilsllrslsd 
vni.rtoletod snd rninpl-ts nrlvsrT. 
luiurinns. dlstuicUvs snd eaconttto 
liensl

PARK HILL
1 iPfirormt. t Boths.

VACANT NOW ‘
TVmicIoss AddMln« )  hrlrk.
rIoMrW kftehoB-ltO DOWN PAYUEffT.

SKE THIS ^
Roomtnf bo«*o tm prommool ooroor.

REAL^ARGAIN 
1 BMi— m snd dta. nssr WtiMngloa 
PIscs asboM.

SEE----
>-4-g-a*drmei N^mss la Oiroesds Bills 
SI Serrtfirs Pries

BEAUTIFUL HOME
on CbIgsM Rss svsrrtaiba.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
NIrs dnptoi snd I aoMarss. Clses to. 
good rspstr. RssI bsrgsto.

GREGG STREET
Ptos bustossd swrMf. IN  f l  wtai I 
beusss

BEAUnrtXLY DRAPED
earestod }  bsdreeeis and dra. wood- 
auratag nrealscs PsUa. todiaa RlUs

TXVO BEDROOMS 
dinlat rneat. dsn. 1 baUis. Oa I aerts.

40 ACRES
Nssr rsaaWy Club 

43 ACRES IRRIGATED 
V's aitosrsto tn  Owasr wia ftosars
lOOB

10 ACRES
to loeslv roDtoa bUls.

60 ACRES
noBf tovB Good hmjgp

LARGE BUSINESS LOT
CloAp tn on tod Pt with 2 houirs. *

KENTXAOOD ADDITION
Itos Our Nlrs Bs^galnt_________ _ ^

TWO BEDROOM- }  must sn Esii Htoh 
war M BauilT (tM II esart rrmsmlng 
sn Inaii. aaimsnU >75 msoUl AM <-4ai<̂  
l^BEtmOOM ROME fsncsd bsrkvsrd 
rsrpsi.' drupes, washer esnneeUsoi asss 
down. .sstuDie IM aaTUMDlt NM CIrcie 
Dhve. AM MWa. ___________ _______
I Roiifa a n d  bati an see bare Osnd 
wstoj ***‘m aigbwsT AM

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO.

t m  R E R E C C 4
AM 34445 AM 3-3II7

FO B  R E N T
3 Bedfaesak. t  batbs. 6ea. air 
ceadHiaaed. atre eard. earlaaed 
garage -  B EN TW O O D  A D D I
TION — ready te aerapv. 
C A LL  AM  34445 ar AM  3 4 i r  

(after 5 aai

FOR R E N T
3 Bediaam t. t  balkt. kilrhew 
aad dea rwmkhiallaw, M UIR  
H EICR TA ADDITION .

FOR R E N T
t Red ream kamr, aear Air 
Raae, eampleielu remodeled. 
Ob It 155.aa per maalh.
C A LL  AM M445 ar AM 3 4 i r  

fatter 5:66)

LOW  EQUITY ' — FOR SALE  
Heat Bay la Kralwaad — 1 bed- 
reoma. t  kalht. fewre, air, 
pa4la. BeaatUal yard. Paymeata 
cheaper Iban real.

NO  DOIFN P A Y M E N T  
New bomea —  jaat rompleted. 
Aame w llb a# daw a paymea4. 
t  Maeka from New Kralwood 
Elemeatary Kehool. Some aader 
roaatrartloa for too to (lalth la 
yaar rotor aeleeUoa.
CALL AM 3-3445 or AM 3S ir 

(after l:6 t i

UNTIER CON’STRl’C’nON 
3 Bedroom Hnmeg 
PAYMENTS *71 66

F ire  aew bomeg la M air Rt«. 
AddlUoa. Three bedraama and 
earlaaed garaga. Samething dif- 
fereat la each flaor plaa. Theue 
rarry  fall laaa wHIi aa dawn 
parmeat.

REAL ESTATE
! H OV8B8 r o R  B A LK
MT ROME t«r e*to • 111 a
•hewn Bt spgmeunoet m:y C m uti ■___________
TAKR t'F T?* oormemU mm 1 WRpwti 
1*. Both hneh trim 4M OM
M̂ r__________________________
•MAIL K O rm r*l Oodroom. *ir tmm- 
dltwned. nl« fPCMOd hockyOEd. MpsI
tA»h am AM_J-AM7 __________

ON ‘g-ACRE 

To (Jualified Veterana

No Down Paymant 
No Cloiing Coat 

Paymentk *36 no Month 
2 heviroom Sluftxv. Carport, (ence<1 
front yard, rhirkeo pent and 
house Paved rtreet

Harvey Hooser 
AM 44827

1 REOROOM PAVILT i—en brvg tnfr 
•IlMhPd fore«P Corrib tni r.e«r 
No OQUitt am a M

GEO. E L L U n r  CO.

4(*9 Main
a sMALi. anTTO  H oraa near

5«oe amif BJTtO Urms cao Be g •
rengod

•  )  BrrmoOM Sfurm l refBmle Boihe 
tMrine kHrtrnn. 3<%r ««rst« M CoW 
late PtrH K«t«t#s

• rrrtrn Ant>rrtoN — i Bodronm
Brtrk. l*e rergmlo Hethe>-9wchr 8»- 
rege. oJ etertne kiUhea d— mith 
firepihp#

•  N ice 1 lirDROOM I BAth. from*
Modtxjm P.S(en#ol < nmdNBm 

$im$ Domo^omner * U  forry MUs

Office; .\M 3-2504 

Rea - AM 3 3616

Marie RowloncJ
Thelma 

Montgomery 
AM 32072

AM
32591

discover
the

way of 
living...

2404-2406
MERRILY

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"PiRESIDE" HOME
Something new aixl excep
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 

Doily 8-8 P.M.
Paralibad By 

Big Spring Farattara

DfraeOoaat G a Ta Marey  
SchaaL tara Saath aa 

Caaaally aae Watch (ar Slgaa.

R IA L D T A T I
HOUSES P O B  S A L S

Nova Deon Rhoads

lal a laaaly aae. 
toria stos. J a  M 
St4. paito. Kmm m

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

COOK & TALBOT
AU i-MXl 

N COMMEaClAL
105 Psrmlsn RuUdlof 
w r  aPRciALiz i  I i

AND INOOimiAL TRACra

igas cAni.TON-5fii D a rxcL  i arai. 
1 bath. brKk vniesr radgr ahtocls rasf. 
LIkt Nsw^No Down. ti« *■ Mt. 
tax W. ItUi gTRECT-5 U s  leU. t 
a ms. gSBd rsadnioa. laiaisgtaW asssts-
slsa gn.satM. ____
nag WOOD ainEKT-5 Bdrait.. t 
bstos gmsll Apt to rsar litggtat 
sat A rm  near Yeslaiesr to to nlttea- 
tloa tao ta per urre
Approgimswl* I srres aa gervtrs Rsa4 
d a n  Leeel. CBr wator sealtobis 
Will Isass ar tsU
T5 P<wi* rarasr InS aa Orttg. Will laasa. 
IT Acres oa West Kigbwar M Caato. 
Xana.

Harold G Talbot-Robert J. Cook
NRWLT REMODKLBO funtotoaf bauaa m  
pavad sfrest. assua Call AM *-5ll>

BUYING 
OR SELLING

TWO RouaEa—4 mnmt and « rasait. 
1 isu raraer aad adlstaUad toto Onlr 
ggua rbnws lorstMl 
LABOr APARTMENT hawss. gsad lara- 
tioa. gsad caw>1itlfai tss This 
Bl’«Y  CAPE worth Ihe ■aoeer 
WONDENPI'L INVRarkCINT brtogtog 
tn sbsuV IlMg mesHb 
l a r g e  01J> rstai'wed bmi.e toad 
eandlti-ji. Collsae HelshU asrgaia. 

All Rind, d tove.uaeat Prnwenr.
Fire, Auto LUbUlty

Slaughter
AM 32662 1305 Gregg 

My Home For ^ le  
3 Bedroom Brick. 2*5 bath*, den 
and kitchen cnmbinatioB. Fngl- 
datra appliance* Double garage 
with electric door Refrigerated 
air. carpet and drapeg 

1*06 Otaga
am  4 71*1 AM 44554

LLDOM POUND' l4Tg# 4 bed- 
ronm Ii den refinithed inxide 
A oat. excellent local ion, 110.- 
.vn totni. *60 month 

OW ARE YOU F I» ;D  FOR 
CASH’  If you are a little 
ghorl. but have good credit, 
put! you in a 2 or 3 bedroom 
home *60 to *60 payment*

"Tht rntmm d :
Off.; A M  334SII

UNIQUE BRICK
se •gactout coraar lal a 
baBia. walk rram ' 
aa tartilag ftacad 
liBBiaa . kggg dawa

IT’S SO PEACEFUL . . .
to Bw cawatrr at tola tosair •  bdrai b
dsa bnms. ju.t mlnuWa rrsai dwa- 
twa. It s a guatar bum brM . Dbto 
gar dbla rarpnrt. 410* sg*.

NEEDS SOME WORK . . .
but whsrs slag caa Toa find a Uca 
1-bdrm nsar all srbs. far M.IM *tM
dwa. M* BBS.

QUALITY HOME . . .
SB pa.sd rarusr wKb asw Ibdrm 
rnitol adjstaibig HIM*.

OWNERS ANXIOUS TO SELL . .
tola 5-bdrm hrtrk la Wsshim tch. 
dial A few git* dwn PmU NT. Bs 
clo.lBg cast. Lsvr.lr drspss k rd.

LIVE IN BIG SPRING . , .
most d.sir.d sr.s. Lsvsir sgacloua 
brick hams. 5-bdrmt 5-balbs. att. 
dbl* gar Cut is gtg SM

$71 PMTS . . .
aUractWr wril k.p4 5-bdrm hsaia oa 
cornsr ls< Lot.It fsncsd rd vrtto 
trsss a shrubs Liuls dwa B sstums 
owners loan

BOM'S SPACE . . .
9T5J SB' — a salT SM St* roatldsr 
trsds OSBS MxM. wk *  play araa. 
STS now

A BEAim ' . . .  A COLOMAL . .
home. tlHC-kU. 80OC1OU8 dtn (orBHf 
flrtplBeo. TUe enUT tU emrvtUd. 
I^rm s. SHTtrBmtc baths Oaly $IB>

WELL ESTABUSHED . . .
butiBras a IMS. 1st rsur Itg work 
for you.

BASEMENTS
eoa Bb BoButtful pluB oIbv oroo rm 
hot h cokl days fcltc-ktt-eervlNC Bar 
hoar Iff dtniBg rm. nraplaco Do;# 
fw-atc llT.iat

LIVING-KITCHEN . . .
rus 7sur dbung srss to rsaoBlsscta 
a sn)o7 1*** I ‘
I'u Igs bsUu

3 RM HOUSE . .
a *-lsu to (holes aslgbbssbsed lua*.

SR k JR HIGH . . .
air# l-bdra. cratral bsai-eaaltog 
Prsttr ftoart. Prsug 7d. Paito ITI h law s.

LGE FARM HOME . , .
but (Isas to aa 1 aers. acb bus tt 
moor Ptoa«T d  gsad wasar. Col erica 
to gttot to taa asw.

a sn)07 I*M to' for UtLs l-bdrms.
■ " OalT III r-

acNTALa
ter Kas« llto. 5 rms 
litS E Mb >-bdrms 
4Xi Bysn. 5-kdrai4 
I5*J arcatooru. l-adraa 
IM* TVKaan. s-bdrms
OWNER LXAVtNO-amaU agunr M 
agpracUt*. iter Caral
5 BKDaOOM BRITR. | balk, stl
kitchsa-dMi csmblnailsn. dlntn* — - 
msnt. ftrsalac*. daubto garaa# SM 
S5rd AM Lice?

Sacrific*—Kentwood Addltioa
tSgM aaaltr f"r lltsa ParmaBto 1114. 
CsTWsr Im . krtrk 1 bsdroaau. 5 kaOu. 
diaeaaal. atoctnc kuOt-tot air cawdtttoe- 
m). cstral htat. douhls tarag. Paec. 
>prtst:-r arttom (r<wu aad back Will 
isata far I rsar tito mawto rwH aod 
last moattos to ad>aac. AM S-gga ar 
AM 4-5gg|

TWO kRDBOOM. kSS BMntk. toaaad kacb- 
yard pans Plunvbsd for wasksrWTsr.
Isu Cardinal. AM dTSTg

eff

H

Ex ac tly  w hat  you  w a .n t !
Near (^liad. carpeted 1 bed
room. 2 hatha, elertnc kilch-

REAL e s t a t e

5 ROOM ROtm. I IsU. gsad «*I1. In 
sand geruifi Na 6eww parunani Ml 
magub Jgl-HTX, >aad g p i^ i_____  __
1 RCDROOM Wrra j rssm gkrasa span 
msni la iwar Alaa t ktdrssiii For Infer 
inailon_AM tr  AMJIjW*T_
I BEDROOM BRICK. 5 batoi. scovVlstrlr 
csrprtnd. fmssd backgard AM MTil. loit 
Naylor ___  ___
i~NRoTimM RGOaS. l5M~ls»mgvnn- 
If DM told bT first, will ba lor rgwt 
All M U l

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
TAKE up pB>m«hU 3 Bodro4xn. Pa BBth* 
cmiirBl hwBt-Bir romwr k>t fmxcod AM 
B341R I 4101 Mutr

OPE orw  APTEffT KOMCa 
PN irrD  PON QuKk NBle freme rofit- 
er Irtf 1 Bedroom Pe hBths. rBrfiet 
fenoeO ]  hiorke Ort|tB4l Nrhonl %TTt Bftd 
Bsi’irre loon ROk mocAh 21M Johotofi
i  nr-DNooM nntce p # OBihs Mr
hflan rgrpet. 71R «triri|. Him fence 
I^Vt 'fosrp
Nin«p.CN cxytxrnr h m  Bchooi t
he/ifrtom, large kitchen fenrwd. fW»r 

' r’irnBce Tmbi W V  RIM Oonn 
l.ANOE ENTCE )  beOroom }  bBMe. 
rarpeted kitchen - den romhmntlon 
fence doghle rar^rt looo 

! 0N1CK 1 nm iiaOM lart* ktt«hon-4$en 
; wnh flrepiBce Onl cite t acre
< To'b: IIS vw tinno d iwn
ROV4E AND 2 tots, eorner Noian and Pih 
AJd 2 44M

lA lfiHlsf. 
xx.\TTf U

7-/7

en. douhia garage Trade

PEDIGREF' Yes it’s a litUe 
old. hut excellent location, 
perfect for ’ do it youruelf' 
hviyer. *6,(«i). very good 
term*

PENN EX' - WISE people prefer 
piirrhaslng prize profierti#* 
priced properly On Vines 3 
bedroom. 3 baih« *65 month, 
**nn moves you in 

X  TTRAtTIVE 3 bedmom 2 bath 
^  on Alabama, *97 month, bet

ter look at this one

Re a l  FIRErLACK. Wnely yard, 
paneled den. elertnc kitchen, 
5 bedrooms. 2 baths. Conaid- 
er trade

Dr e a m ie s t  2 bedroom in town 
Immaculate Inside It nut. *75 
month, k wree bit of cash will 
handle

bi l l  S h epp a rd  & ca .
Moltlpla Listing Raaltor 

Real Estate k Loans 
1417 Wood AM 33991

rown
REAL ESTATE
105 PERMIAN BLDG.

A.M 34118 or AM 44330

"Mora Home For Your Money- 
More Money For Your Home"

EDTrEE — Bemas orvad from 
mb to MB IBB Wa hota Bomaa lo 

fN ya«r BxMgM bad a>ada

POR BEULEEE- Wa Hoaa BuTars aod 
oa oaad mara lutmgt Coli oa tadas^ 
We pfoMlM eaurtaooa. pcafasateool 
aarelta

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4 2*07 1710 Scurry
CHANMINO NrlrB. }  lorga Bof̂ rooms. 
t Maal? caraioif boMa aoporate dl^
mg loaurioua carfOt. h'egt Baa.
elas^nr BotN-Ma dmiB'.# ffarw* roaar* 
ad paim rafrtftrotad air loka WoBs 
rvxsIvrNISNr wtr s4»tOHad brVk. 
Esuiar a 2 Badr-mms i  txtfl Bathe,
dan tirayHaca Tatw etoma lW*f datEBlo 
ga'afe xiUlty mOTt MMB Bavn 
ADo NABUE I NBDROOM and Mb BfVB. 
naar ihsioio*H raniaa caroat a*actrlc Bailt- 
lae. aira Tarda Cadar lanii. attaaBad 
tarase fas iwrfB
WaAMINo TON p l a c e  I Badfara Brvk. 

j eepareia diotad raaoi. loaatf earoat. 
garaâ p BM mooW

' Cr>M><iRTitNLX at a lav pnat Urga I 
I aadr4W>m >)oma Waahladtmi Ptoaa oaU 
I landecapad dotochad cbrada.

i E ^ A  PVTt ......  *M  3 m i
i it ANITA_c< ^ 4 T ___________AM 425*4
I ■ mh.9 mI LOTS FOR SALE

■’I'vp taken out insurant'^ on the xx'atrr rooier 
M) tbfTr's no longer any need to spend so much 

ume guarding iu”

1

RENTING? 
$55 To $59

W ill make your total monUily pay
ment on a bom* of your own . . . 
and on# that hag been newly ren- 
novated Inside and out. IdeaUy lo
cated near schools and shopping 
centers. They are ready for im
mediate occupancy . . . and easy 
to acquire. First pa>-ment due 
Nov i.e

. OPEN HOUSE
’ 1304 Grafa

OtoTved And Sold Bv Th# FHA 
Paul Organ AM 34274 AM 38308

fortese Real Estate
FOR~SAL^oV tR ADE 

Tv»o-story house in Abilene, Lirge 
6 rooms 2 hath* Old establi.shed 
neighborhood, paved street, corner 
lot. with 2 bedroom house at back, 
newly painted, free of debt. Want 
a 3 hgdroom home in Big Spring.

AM 33109 after 4 p m.

M vrr aCU. 4 ceeiM#r? '.«4t to tikiawi
Ov*MU Tnaar M*TT>artoi Park «UI 
a»H t4ig«<h#r or aapdrate y. EM B4M1 
ahpf B p m
S tiH 'R R A N ________________________M

2 ACRES
Good Well Water Guaranteed 
U i  Mile From City Limits. 
Priced for Quick Sale, 1750
M H. Barnes 
AM 4-6827

1505 Scurry 
AM 3-2591

1 ftEDPOOM MODUS nn W b«ra land 
2xiM amtiM W rity Bmtta m  Afvir*wt 
Nifhoay. Biorm Bewa# oo4 toraga AM
1 HB 22_________________________ _
FARM k RANCHXf A4

GEO. E L L IO tT  Co.
Realtor 409 Main

Off : AM 32S(M Res.: AM 33616
•  32B ACHES oaar M. tgovrawto. BB7 M

5r acr«
9 ACRE8. Bm  t WrlcatlM valM. 

*e rnmarâ B fo. B90B b*7 a«ra.
We Make Farm *  Raecfa Loans.

KINTALS ■
BEDROOMS B-1
NICX. QVtXT air liBilIttoMS rabww. 
g7 g* wrrk Maa aniy. ulaaa*. til Bari
jrO AM )  r * «

attoSarvabla
TV, gltoiT

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK TRIM

.Xttscherf carport, fenced backyard, 
walnut cabinets.

No Down Payment or 
Closing Costs to GI *—*71 Mo.

1308 MONMOUTH
AM 33871

WTOMINO ao ft i.. ri 
rongne- waak aim ua. T1
fr»a porbint O A McCBlhMar

WE c a t S T t S
PERMANENT GUESTS 

Live in C4)ol Air CondHioaed Com
fort. W’all-te-wall carpets, private 
baths. Single rates $13.00 Weekly. 
$60 00 Month

SETTLES HOTEL
AM 35551 ______

arariAL vrxEKLT rsMa »watoww Ma
in 00 r .  'a btotk Borto g« TBOkway I* 
IVEDROOM poa'raei. arafar lasr. Aawtf
tn Mam_____________________________ _
LAROB bed r o o m , air m totiniiag. 

vg bato on 
laanaii. 5*1

M m g bato onraaa n tiwag. Oagg to.
Oantla ‘  ̂ . . . .
STATB aOTXL-Ra—a ba w< 
5to to «u m  Gragg, tm *
BOOM a  BOARD

Mtr.

BOOM AND Banc atow.SMw to Uaa. 
•* !*_  Burwaiv. Ito4 Oalto4 AM »4M»
FUR.NIg a E D  AP T t . B4
pinutKBXD 1 aBDaooai itagiai. m
rv^laa MS uMfiih. na bills m M CbB 
Dr Pracock ar Or Curasu. aM_4-4W _
1 ROOM. PaZTATE bato. air aaaeatow**.

-----T m  AM 4-Wf.AM
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RENTALS B RENTALS
riU N IRH ED  APTS. B-3
QAAAOS APARTMKHT fumithad. AUa.
3 room apATiment 41̂ I IpII ___
3 ROOM rrRNlRHRn A(sArim*ri«. dtIvaib 
tetlu. frtftAAtTpf̂  VUit DAid Clot* tn. fOS 
MAin. AM 4 22«3

F I RNKSHED HOUSES E>S
3 IIEDRCX)M HOUSE Rlfto 3 room* rimI 
bath duptfpx Apply 1423 or 142S Eatt 3rd. 
a m  42CM

NEWLY DECORATEP 2 bPdroooj duplex 
10 minutes from base Fenced >»rd

rlonir clotets 1401 A Lexington AM 
7431 AM 4 4MO

r i  RNISHED 3 ROOM hous*. eultabU 
for couplt. tnqulr* Jonot Motor Com
pany lO iC lreg i________________

WATER HEATERS 
so G«l.-10 Yr. Glass Linad

$47.97
P. T. TATE 

ISSS WMt ThM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR RENT

LODGES

m itEK  ROOM fumi.hM «i»riinriii Air 
foni!ttiofi.d. bill* pAid. lAA nwnih 1007____  ____
MohSRN AIR ron<imnr«1 J room rtiipln 
Ric.lv tiimUhw) • « ' ,  Nolan AM 3 JIO*
AM «-7« « ___________________  ________
ri'RNISKen m 'p i.ex  apartm.n' 3 
room*, bath carp.t flraplac. aarac. 
R ith or without bill*. iOA W.*i loth 
Appt. 1001 AciltTV

By Week or Month 
Furnished 1 or 2 Bedroom

For Appointment 
AM 4 8209

ATAIKD CONCLAVE Bit 
^ n n g  Commander? No. 31 
K T MondRT. October 14, 
7 30 pm

J. S Owen, r c  
Lftdd Amith. Rec

CompleU PerMBRl 
Line* of iMuraac* 

See
^ ELDEN BYRD

t on. la S.I.C. BMf. 
Ml E. Thlr« 

Rudgat TeraiR 
■OMR . BOATU F R

A IT O  • I.IABILITT
AM 4-5241 D »yt 
A.M 34113 NiU

WOMAN'S COLUMN
c o n v a l e s c e n t  h o m e . Room for ono 
or two. Exptrtencod car* UlS Main.

Ung*r.Mrs J L.
ESTABLISHED THREE PATIENT r**i 
hoiu* for coavalescenta or *kl*rl)r peo*
pi*. Peraonal ear* J***l* J Morgan. 13S9 
8vc* ............*Sycamore. AM 3-4511

COSMETICS
LUZIKR'I FINE Councllci. AM 4-nu. 
IM Ea>t I7th. Odfiaa Morrii

CHILD CARE J-3
WANT TO kND chlUrao uiMt.r 3 yaart- 
my hoin.. 1006 Wood. AM 4-34M______

EMPLOYMENT
WILL eRe P children, mjr bom* tlO 
Aviford AM 34033. *'

HELP W A aV T E D . Malt r-1

EXPERIENCED CHILD Cart, Mrt Scott. 
1102 East Mih a M 3-3313 _ _ _

TWO THREE four ronrr .m*rtireot*-  
hmisea Furnished and tjnfumlahed. with
or without bins _  AM 4 7034 ____ __
N irV lY  F rR N isH rn ”Ta:t* duplex Call 
AM 4 441S or AM 4-A047

2 R(X)MS AND bath fumt«h*d hous*. bills 
paid. Apply HO Runnel* for k * '_____
NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedroom hous*
Air cofidilioned bill* paid AM 4 2744

S T A T E D  MEETINO Big 
Spring Chaptpr No. ITS 
R A M . Third Thursday each 
month S 00 p.m.

Doug Ward, H P 
Eruii Daniel. Ser.

CLEAN Ql’IET 2 ro«in furnished rnan- 
n>enu Rpasonably. bill* paid WM R>rn 
AM 3-3144 .............. . ..... -_________

IURN18HED RENTALS — large 3 room 
coital* 4 room cottage 3 bedroom apart
ment nlc* latge duplex AM 4-4bl5. AM
4-oOwr____ _____  _ _______  _  I

B4

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

1 AM looama lor a .spanith boy ta work
alt.r tchool Apply 2304 Scurry. ____  _
CAB~3RIVER8 waulwl niiul hav. City
P.nnit Apply Or.yhoand B i i . _ D .^  ^
HELiF w ANTED. Female F-2

~\VAltRF.SS ''W .\NTEb

BABY SIT vour home. Anytime. AM 
4 7145. 407 West 5(h

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Dteceut O i A l  
eabrlcs !■ Stock

-e»rt-Oa aaOFraa BaMaai.,
OallTary—

ONE-DAY SERVICE
-Oaae Mark Oaasal Caai—II Para-
AM MS44 StlO W. Hwy. M

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
44 INCH OH Deluxe Rang*, cloeh control 
OY*n. Leaks like new. Only $134 45 Mc- 
Olaun'i HUbum AppUane*. 344 Ortet. AM 
4-5351.

SPECIALS

LICENSED CHILD cara In my hocna. 
1101 W«Ki; AM |.2*»7 ___________________ HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
WILL CARE for chtldran my homa or 
your.. AM 4-704a ________________
LAITNDRY SERVICE J-S

TESTED, APPROVED 
and GUARANTEED

(iCiI D Bcysn St.mpa with ih. b..i Mr.- 
Stone tiie deal in B>* Spring. Jimml* 
Jonex, IWI Oiegi:___

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

•  PO N D E R O S .\

A P A R T M E N T S  •

Ready For Occupancy

1 and 2 bedroom furni.shed or un
furnished apartment*—Refrigerat
ed air—Central heat—Carpeted- 
Prapied-rtilitie* Paid-T\ ' Cable 
—Carports-Heated Pool—Recrea
tion Room li Washatena.

Ixicated in rc.stncted residential 
area 2 block* brom College Park 
Shopping Center.

The .Mo*t .Modern In Town. With 
True Western Hospitality Where 
You Li\e With Vour Friends.

1429 Fast filh 
AM 3-6319

.1 BEDROOM DOUBLE l . r . l .  on. b.lb 
Sfio iitonih. Ih04 SiRdium AM 2 3244 *Uer
> 00 p m _
2~BHDRC^M BRICK c*ntr*l hext *tr. 
f*rr»*i*d drxi)*d Ifncfd >*rd CU»s* to 
Loilegf and gr«d* scnuul 1724 Purdjt 
M. 2 41110

N f'W  In Big Spring
BOR Home I»*lu*rv of Th# 

FORT WORTH PRESS 
Sunday throuRh Friday 

.\M 4 8*11 y

Apply In Person 
No Phone Calls

IRONINCi WANTED — Ou»r»nt.«I F*.! 
..rvlc. AM 3-22S5. *07 W.»t »Ul _____
IRONING DONE II 50 mlkKl dol.n 1315
TucMm. AM 3-4 *41___________ ________

AM 4-ioin

NEVER BEEN r.nl.d *75 monlli 2 Bfrt 
room plutJihed for washar. 220 »inng

COMPLEICLY REMODLLED 123 b^d 
roon- ars'tmynts 413-425 « 'cx ai«o
monthh rst*« D**#M Mot*l. 2341 Scurry. 
AM 44124
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Applv 
Apt 1. Bunding 4. Wagon Wh**l Apart
inerts
FCRHtSHCD. LARGE 3 room apartment, 
arcapt babt Apply IBT Liodbrg___________
FURNISHED 3 ROOM duplex, btlla paid. 
1711 Oahad AM 4-4241. AM 4-4774
^ ROOM NICELY furwUhed apartment 
r«eryUung pn>at* air canditianed UtiU- 
tie* paid tunable for cwup»c 514 Gregg
TWO b e d r o o m  cnoipletely fumtabed. 
rewlT carpeted Apply IStl-b Laxmgtoo.
AM 4 74
FURNISHED OARAGE apartment with 
garage Ma« patw. air caodituoned Apply 
P14 meat 4th

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

fenced barluard patio Lot* of cabinet 
space Couple no pels AM 4 7371 1411
Carcima'l ____________
MODERN~h5 u sE 3 b.driK>m». 1 b.tb.
ti\mg room and 1 bertrttom carpeiM 
.Near bath* newly remodeled lois of clos 
ets. connection* for washer, dr^er and 
electric stoie Located 1547 Xlam. AM 
4 477.1 applv 42a Daila«

SFVFRAL GOOD 
OFFU LEASES

I ha\e tekfral for nartiei of 8 to 18 
peop.e Lets ('f deer, lurkrv and lavelina 
AU south of Otona Texa

Phone 392-3252 
H Collett

Collett's Trading Post, 
0/on.t, Texas

MILLER’S
RF.ST.YUR.WT

510 East Third

IRONING WANTED.
C in d y ______________

2514

WILL DO Ironin*. 51 50 down. Pick up- 
d.liv.r AM 4-A551
IRONINQJVANTED AM 5-3*5*. 42IH Muir.
IRONING WANTED- 51 50 m n «l do».n. 
Exp.rl.ncd 1310_Wood._ AM 3443*

sew Tn g  ’

LAPIVS Add »:5-g:>0 per week to family 
budeei «er\icin* an eatablished territory 
near \our h-ovie Fxreirenr# tmneces- 
«ar^ Avod Write Box 4141. Midland,
Texas-

ALTFRATIONS. MEN S and women * Al- 
l_ce_Rlggs AM_32315. 407 _R u iu i*U ____
SEWING AND Alleracloru. Mra. C. L. 
Ponder. AM 4 2409

DEEP FREEZE, chest-type freez
er. 3S0-lb. food cap. 3M ay war
ranty   ............. ........  159.50
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
9-lb. cap 6-months warranty $79.95 
MONTGOMERY WARD Tru-CoW 
Freezer. Refrigerator combination. 
150-lb. capacity, bottom freezer. 
90-day warranty ..............  $139.95
FOR RENT, H*frl8*rAtora, Rangaa, 
Wtaher*.

CROSLEY TV 21". Con*ole. New
Picture Tube ....................  $85.00
RCA 21”  Console T^. Maple finish. 
Looks like new, perfect
condition ............................  $98.50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Looks and runs good..........  *59.50
CAPEHART 21”  Console TV. Most 
beautiful fruitwood cabinet with 
doors. Good working condi
tion ..................................... $79.95

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware”  

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

HOFFMAN 21" Console TV. Ex
cellent condition ...........  $69.95
MAYTAG Wringer-type washer. 
Rebuilt and refinish^. 6 month.*
warranty ........................ $89 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, com
pletely refinished, and rebuilt.
$89 95 with 6 mo warranty. 
LEONARD Apt. size Refrigerator.
nice ...................................  $69.9.5
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 3 
water level*, 3-temperature con
trol. 6 mo. warranty ... $129 93

Term* As Low As $3.00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ns Main AM 4-5269

DRESSMAKING AND AlIrrttlolM
3 3772. «04 E u l 23rd

AM

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

LOST I  FOUND
DRESSMAKING AND Allerkllonk. Rnil# 
H»lon 1210 Fr»»lrr AM S-4«3i_______

1 ROOMS BAIH. unfumishyd hnuif. d* v - 
’» dfforaifd. EI5 monih Call AM 4 544»*
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. 840 month 8 Mtlr  ̂
east of Big Spring at rant sign Paul 
Miiler Addition. 3*1 8J1*

LOST I AD ll> gOid wnst watch. I
TTuir'da' orinon.h^r 12 Vicinijv Mam 
.sif^Fi Hin Joht.Ntm Of llih Place 'Re

st AM .1 i34U

POSITIO.N A V A IL .\B L E  FARM ER'S COLUMN

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main AM 4 2631

3 BrDROOM HOUSE, plumbed for *u 
tomitic washer. 440 month 15o2 Robin 
AM 3 4757

Ryw.ARO FOR reliini of 'ante* wrt»t 
wAtLh h*8 5filow go;d filigree bratelyt 
i\j»f band I <»si between Parkhill Ierra<e 
and IVh and Rnnnrl« nr Dillaa Street 
C Mta r>*>4ier ' am  4 4331

REDECORATED 1 BEDROOM hmis*. near , 
(toliad Junior High Pane; r*v heai large { 
ctosets extra storage U5 month No pets j 
AM 4 44M or AM 4 4 r*

PFR.SON %L C-3

For R N ■* and L V N '* at hospital 
and new nursing home in Colorado 
City. Texas Wiite nr call Charles 
Root at Rfstt Memorial Hospital, 
Colorado Cily. Texa.*

RElTABLE RANCHING D»ny wailU ir «»«  
lease for sheop and cattle Reference* 
funu.Nhed Writ* Box 624 fterUng City. 
Phone 84.142 __________

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

LIVESTOCK K3
SAI E HURSB and ttddir land with 
childrrn Al.o cMckrna for >al« pmman 
Trmiblr. Hilltop Road

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dmette

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hou.a at 307 
Owen* $40 mootb AM 4 7344

PERSONAL LOANS, conyeniotu terms. 
Vtoiking girls huusewlY*8 rail Miss 7ale,| 
am  3-3.555 Air Fore* personnel welrcMn* i

HKLP WANTKO, MIrc. r  3 : KAR.M aSERVICE KS

CLEAN 2 BEDROOM house, carpeted liv 
mg rtmm 224 wiring, plumbed for wa»her 
In Wa.«hmgtcm Plac* near *h<$pphit cen 
ter AM 4-71fti

I BUSINESS OP.
' MANAGER $3<XI T ^ l a o t f

UNFURNI.SHED HOUSES- Lo.alv on* b*d 
mocr redecorated, large closets gsrsge* 
EVt 201 East 4th AM 4-4042
2 BFOROOM AND den or 3 bedroonn Air 
rnoditioned plumbed for washer n$>4 
Wood am  4V444 AM 45511
TWO BEDROOMS, den large llvlnt room 
moderr U i bath, near SonM>r High 91$ 
Cast 14th
OLD 2 BEDROOM house 24-ft lOing 
rooii separate dining room, carport AM 
3 2114

r nnth opfiortuniiv f»»r local b*r»on with 
raf td dFiiver a j ivpea pat kaged sand- 
wHhe* To. the Fammi* Little Kitchen 
Sandwich units NO 8KLLING All a< • 
tbini* w be ettebluhed and put on 
loca'i'Mi* f'V u« Imniedtal^ Ineoine Can 
r*e hkno.ed al'-rg with p. e«enl loh of 
h'.kirev* in *paie lime nr full time 
w ;in unlimited earmngs *M5 to II990 
< **h reqmed Fu; v «e< ured For In- 
ie'»tew g.\e re«'ire  and home phor.e 
n.smoer Opemna* in surrounding towns

BI G S P R I N G  
E M P L O t M E N T  

A G E N C Y

SAUL* AND S*rnc* on Rada Aamwinr 
pumpa and Aarmolor windmill. U.ad wind
mill. conipl.la diuhmi tar.lra. Carroll 
Choai. Wall Sar.Ira Sand Sorlnat. Taiat 
Wt 3231

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

$50.00 REWARD
For Inlormjttioii Lrading To Tbr RclurB Of Thr NORELCO 
STEREO TAPE RECORDER — Sorlal No. 172665. which w ai 
romovod from Marry Elrmrnlary .School after 3:00 p.m.. 
Tuesday, Sept. 10.

CONTACT W. R. DAWES, Principol 
MARCY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

REPOSBB66ED Houa* Group. Taka Qp 
payment#

AUCTION SALE
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

F1RE4TONC TIRES-4 month* to pa\. an 
interest nothing down. Juivnu* Jones. 1541 
Oregf

Mr -Are working exclusively 
Big Spring * now

HOLIDAY INN
with

2 REDROOM UNFURNMNED Kll V>r 
gmia Plumbed for washer lot* ml atorag*. 
fenced barkvard AM 3 3244
3 BEDROOM HOt'SC tah 5 rfwan bni«*. 
CIS Slaughter. AM 4 2*a2 13H Great

WBITF BO.X B240 
C\HF OF THF HFHAI.n

Ft>B S t ic  Cheap second hand r'.othttig 
siote. snow con* stand VH Lamesa High-

PAV'CASH & SAVE
$1.95

A3*

a 1-3 Lb. 
Fell

3 BEDROOM DEN 2Xawtrm* fanrad I 
«ard FM ntantS Kâ  nail door Loralad 
I M  Winainn. AM 4 U47 i BUSINESS SERVICES
3 BEDROOM DOUBt.E garage nn# hath 
aan n̂ ontto 1*44 Stadium a M 4*241 ar AM
4 7144

fU’MNES* PftlNTlNt. raaendart. adver
tising 9pecia’ .e* a d other Natwra) Pi*«a 
Prndattk Jesa (r s  e Jr 4M 3 3224

2-Bedroom Apartments
• Fumi*h*d »nd I ’nfumiihed

• Air Comfitionerl, Vwfited Heat

• Wall to-Wall Carpet

• Fenced Yard. Garage S Storage

3 BEDROOM* PLUM Brn f»r waijirr. 
larga rloaet* largt carport feneed yard. 
2344 ThATD Road AM 4 %44a
1523 Raai I7tb 4 room unfurnished bouse 
aarage washer fnrnertion fenced yard 
AM 1243B AM 4 4742

Ttvp poit and f.: sard Call A 1. 
(Shorts) Henr> at AM 4 1244 AM 4 1142
Top AOIU rstriav **nd fi:. dirt drive 
wav ^rake yard rocks cement aaog and

3 REDROOM HOME gsraf* l*s bath*
bullMn rang# air and central heat 
Fence 4144 month IM  Wallace. AM 
3 U4h

• liOcafed in RLvlricled Residential 
Area of Rig Spring j

3 REDROOM UNFI RM*BED n»*r
Junior Cnllege and H gh acboo) Washer 
rmnectiona. $4* month 14*4 •veamar* 
AM 1-JMI AM 4 \30̂

• Xesr School S Shopping Center

1507 Sveamore 
.\M 4-7861

4 ROOMS AND ba'h i«nfurmaheg Hou*# 
m  S'ortheati iwh AM 3 247*
NICE 2 HEDRlX)M~to SandVorings C*B
ktOYd Newantn EX 4-4444

FCRNlbHF.O AFARTMCN: 
Prefer ladv Appl' M  Mali

bLia paid

BRU K MOfaF 1 bedrnnrr* re- •»*! he** 
air rame* drape* fence* * **d Near 

non. $123 mnrth

gra
4 : j ‘ i

b*rk*'o« work Charlet Ra$ AM

I G. m  nsoN
Fill Dirt — Drlxeway Gravel 

A.phalt Paling

AM 4.M42

p i i i i ) *  nRi\r,.« r.oa
f'.e fence* cAi ĵut’s enr.rtsefl 
AM < *i>« aM 4W47

he*! curtM 
Itaget bsUt

The following 
earning* with 
must he filled

rn ege ai<d g r^e  s< hn
171? Purd .e a\| 4 M >

WIM vow  tha* lawr )hes*e
fer • .♦<

iee'1*
■ AM

1 BEDRCXtM n .U M R rn  fer o*»her and 
drier Near Goliad Jui<tor H' AM 4'2*4 
after *

UtVCLY $PAC|OU4 3 room* r*wt» rter- 
iheated Birelv fttrrt*iMd lafg* egfr.ge-atnr- 
f»ee»er cnri.binaflor an p e ciowet* *)f 
rnndttiofied heau<kfull« k ^  sard* E - 
lK)«t » Apartn ents 2#! East 4lh AM 
44IM2

TWO REDROOM bnua* air conditioned 
prm bed f««r waaher 24* wtrung AM 
4 2A4$ AM 3 1*34

DAI A PI MPINti .sefi-re Fr««tw»x|*. 
s*I»tk. ’•^a« ctea*e trap* i rar^.^ Reason 
able 'SI* We • lath AM * -WJ

ONf f d )  and th'e# mnni fjrt.iahed 
araetfren** ai; prjva»* titilitiei natd Air 
r6»ndHn9n»<! Kind Aparlmer*> 3N Jcihrsna

: BFDROOM H o r ir  plumbeei wash*' 
Wa A ist». ror1a«*t J R A nac W* A'i*ttn
AVAl.l 2* BFPROOM he**#^I4rt* Bird 
we lore $4* -iionth TaT AM ia?#S

RAY .4 PUVPINf* Serx e 
t'c la>-k* (emipe^ ditch i 
»)c t*' k hoie* .g A$!

. • kep-
i»Oon*. se>

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

rX‘ H!rNT rONPlTIow | eem tml le 
p\hed hncti# Central heat 4ia Ranne’* 
AM I ?47S

HIRMAN Wll.EMON r- 
FfMHn* .anv»r* 'envwie ■ 
i -TI e # w..'k Nh f»b ( 
f e - ce-1 e**' ASf 4 el d

• \ ,x#«
r «»d
r%p*

We aie now auurpting applica
tion* for em()l<)\ inenl The ein- 
ploxer will he interviewing in our 

' office* tomorrow .loh* are open 
I for holh male and female: white 
l^atin. and ix)loie<1 
position.* ofter top 
fringe benefit* and 
this week 

Desk Cleik*
Night Auditor 
Hou*ekee|w>r 
Porter*— Bellmen 
.lanrtor— Handyman 
Chief ( Jxf 
Fry Cook*
Saiad Girl*
Di*hw-:isher*
Bus B<i> *
H o sles*-C d sh ie i*
W aitrr*»e*
Maid*
\nd iHher .Ii>l>*

Since hiring w ill begin immediate 
Iv don t delay jo in  visit to our 
oflio-s t;e l \-our appluation in 
as s/«»n a* possible

___________• __ __________
We base  tviany olhei gi»»d )ohs 
oiw-ii n Big S ’ rir.g and other 
titles for both men and wom en  
Do as hundieds of *a li« lied  K>h

a 2x4
Stud* ...................  • »

a  215-Lh Economy Compowtlon
Shingles, $4.29

Spray Your Fabrics 
With

Golden Star Fabric 
Treater

Square

Make cleaning a cinch. 
Large Can $2 98
0*ld*n Rtar r*9tor*$ nriguial haautv Ia

TUESDAY NIGHT, 7:30 
SEPT. 17

GUNS -  GUNS -  GUNS

a  -tvax'!" Gypsum $1.59 ymir cgrp*u aod uphot*l*ry. Da* 4ham> 
poc*r FREE

Wtllhoard. Sheet

a  No 2 Bine g ^ Q  Q C
1x8 Shiplap

a  W’est Coa*t 2x4 D im ^
*ion Lmhr. All 
length*

a  2 Bar
Sereen IhNir*

a  Strongham—29 ga
Cornigated C O  O K
lion »q

We Stock Window Shades

$7.45
$5.45

Just Arrived 
Large Selection Of 

Pictures And Lamps

An Auction Sole of nict lot# model TVs, rofrigerotort, 
bodroom tuitei, rongoi— oloctrie ond got, doep frooiet, 
gum, 2eoU, point, pionot, school tupplio*, sowing 
mockinot— portoblo and console, typewriters— electric 

IIM  typewriter. '60 Model Harley Devidson Motorcycle, 
'57 Codilloc 4-door Hordtop with power end oir.

ELROD'S
.AM 4-8491 806 E 3rd

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

I,amp*a Hwy HI J-8M2
SNMiFIt TFX.AS

S P E C I A L S

.SnAT.RTONF.
St e r eo—R ad 10—Phonog r a ph 

Vour Choice of Walnut. 
.Maple or Mahogany

ALL SALES FINAL, CASH, YOU IID  
AND lU Y  AT YOUR OWN PRICE! 

COME EARLY, INSPECT MERCHANDISE

$252 95
no money down 
$5 (K) pel mo

Fumixhed and t ’nfumixhed 
2 Bedroom Apartments

2401 MVRCY DRIVE 
FA.ST OF BIRDWEU, LANE 

c a l l  a m  3^186

I T  W r«T  inr F . 'K B I IL  *.^nnl D *
I arg# 1 bwf|Fr»flrn* 1’ * b«i>i« 

r ' f r » r  waMie' 12* »  ( ng •rtvara • 
t*; ; g O'** t Alt rngKl*t'rw>pf f*.
rat# f#r<#<1 backvartf C**f^** tot t il l  
m«sr.'h AM 4 R*4f
i  REPROOM U'fFrRRIXHFP iHHio# 
w#sb#r 224 «irif5C $*Ml
ARt'v S1« Hnet I'h AM 4 V|84

REDRfK>M ~  URFURRIAMEP ~
b«Mto# attact-wR tarar# vatb#- ennn^ 
♦wsr 21IA |,isrkhart Aaiili’Wwi AM
ART? am  3 2>*1

A I JAMTOPIAL xKRVirr n
l> f WUvr1‘.« . e#’ ; «  .* -'»■  -
off '•* to#iiierc-a. r :t « 4 M

w »i-
t*^p g

api»li('jnt* ha lf done—»e»ure vour 
iM-w lob through the Big Si>ring 
h.mplnynifot Xgen, v

KNxrr oRu.iNxi X
« H*i or «  '’'.rw ■ *'th • 
8 to R - habi

‘.w
4M 4 s?r

rii>»€ Out 9;.lf On Ml
DuPONT P.MNTS ,

l\ i: No 2 Pine Ft ISe ,
.’ \t Ntiids No 2 Chenev Fa Mr 
Prgboard any *i/ei and Fixture*
I S(, .loint i>nifnt tl S5
P iitiiif Frame Material* 
Ciothfvlme Po*l» — »ei $14 93

S E A R ' S
AM 4 5524 213 Main

1008 E. THIRD 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

TUESDAY— 7:30 P.M.
•t ** PFR PAY rton»*l f«f K:^tr»c C*fb*t 
RPaniO'»n*r with ourcha** M B.u* Luatr* 
Rig R|>rirg MbrStoar*

IK r Al niK 1 (V>
yp «trrt(||mt AM 3 4i

o'lr rarrtot .avtng mt

HI iKi ^PK n .\usT
Rl II P> R Nl to 
I T.* er AM

> ah PIS 
4 gIRR

E 2
rPTIrnHP ir g J

iKfiue Hour* 9 to 5 
Room t'*5 Penman Bldg

I)I.\L .\M 4 2.33.5

COMPI.FTF LINF OF 
CACTI S PAINTS

< RnoM RRirR 1 iM'h. n . . ' .rlH«.| 
rv«,«'»,. *\i iwi* *v *«w7

totCH- rUEAR tr^*h!v 4l*<br*tPd 3 resomw. 
b#tP r.icblt f.tminb*4f Ga'agp tonr*<l [ 
yanl tTb a!« bti.a d* m1 1*3 JnEwiawi. . 
AM 4-4377

3 BFPRnoil v n u r r  • 'un'b'#i
tAf aoehpr canbrtf fpnrp* vaM* pV*sp 
ir* At* Ovens AM I 7**7 AM
A 4AA4

rOR AM
.ng s|-p. a
I ar P AM

-'red*
• P'B f

Rl llP lH t, ‘ PKtlAMAT Hoi, n fPoaif rP 
rrwMiF • ( UHT) .abiTP'* ('all AM 3 3142 

AM 3 11^

POSITHIN H ANT».I> M. F-i
HxirwAv H'>i»r . r.ni.mri...
p • reat̂  (o tin n ov an? k*s on a mtn- 
uip s uni.ip to . *f»*t an ho ,r or irtor.th 
AV 14RIW AM 3 >31

F S

( \L( O LUMBER CO
408 W ,1rd AM 3 7773

POSITION W ANTFn. F.

PM N TIV r.PAPFR IN r.

I *ROF 3 RGGU aparimaTiI n».r 'nwn 
*nS MW-.0, All bill. pAlS
(II Nolar am  •<

*(V ' Oo#r

AMAIX GARAGE »...• pAM
Anri. 7(7 Dn-Kla.

Will .Sell nr Rent 
w lih Option to Buy 

Practically new hriik .3 hedioo-i, 
2 hath home Feme air condi
tioned electric range

THREE ROOM 'jrnlslies •txiimer'i tmi-
Rle c l *  AM « 77W  ____________
REAL N i n  t ir faraxAM (n c  mer.t 
cnupl* OTlT AM A71M

ED BUR.«iON
4M J jano ,\M 4 42ne

Hm hT PklSriN i.
• b«' e Sf

r*awmab p P

F ll
C (>» P 

w »a
:ii*

g? Al IFIHP 7 0  serve 9o» 1' 3P*t* e»
pr- e ,e inc! .tling <ai i'. g acco’iniir.g 
fe |.tefP*e:'' AM 4 ; . ”*

MKIlHFt.l, AH  MINI M SHOP 
1407 F 14th AM 3 4:S«
Fealifirn A .rrir.rn « rem* k •t(vih 
r*» 's  an* w in'! w* Free F^limatps

SPECI.AL BUYS

INSTRUCTION
FOR FAf'(TT^(. and '*per bang c ( 
P M V: Pf 141* n  k P AM 4 **41

toU.l (.fVE r ’*'.n p«vsre In rrr ivwrp
A n fsiarvoa I.Ai)Pto AM 4 4144 {347 Golf*

F«>R PAlYTINO T>*P*f barging biding  
taping a-'d teetoi.u.g Fred Riatv>r XM 
1 331a 7407 Ac litrs atree
PHOT<M;R\rHFRS r It

FTtm ^HED APARTME»fr» ? r'vsm. 
R(!:* paid T*1# » 3**4 toeat Rtg'-wav •*

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

ATTRACTHTE 3 RFOROOMR 2 hatha car- 
pattrg drap*a ra'thiU Diatrvt
1 ea'p f*«r «hp tear AM 14?*?

FOR THAT Dfy»'rto''*rhtg nrcaai^r
ra Ke th V cMj;:ii AM 4A1YI. I e# B#r 
pat* AAf 3 «?to»

REPROOM iffifur^tah** f»r.mto*d ?ne 
vaah^r 484 m*nUi C'.Aaa t* ha*# Ft 
1 41*4

FurnNhed and Unfurnished *  
1 and 2 Bedroom ,\parimenl« #  
Refrigerated .\ir #  Caipetmg *  
Draperie* #  Heated Swimming 
a  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment *  Ground* and 
Garden* Mainlained #  All Apan- 
ment* ground level •  Comfort
able Living a  T\ Cable 

TfiO MARCY DRD E 
CORNFR o f  WfSTOVER 

ACROS.S FRO.M STATE PARK 
CAI.L AM 3-6091

UNFl RNISHKD APTS. B-4

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment Sniall 
CJn*ing Co»t—Clean 2 and .1 Red 
room Home* In Conxemenlly I/>- 
cated Montirello Addition 

UNITED ASSOTIATi;S, Inc 
AM 4 2594

SEE RENTAt* W Rhnw). R.a' E n d .
Ad fCl4»aif»cat$<in A 3)

RADIO-T^SF.RVICE F.-IS

This Month s .Special 
21 Inch Puturp Tuhe

$35 00
Tn*lalled

WILCOX 
Radio—T\’ Service 

98 Circle Dr AM 4-7188

MEN AND WOME.N W ANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
18'# pr»t»*»p Men and to men Age* lAW
N»» pxp^'ten • re p«*a 0-*!Tiin*i

at* jratina u« »# iv 8uf*K»#fit F»r- 
rrarhiit 'ha 't*' a^offs fU><sn hour# 
High P*' 4d'8a p'tipp* 8pf»d nane
lvvT»# §** '••• T**«rp n imher an* llto* 
h •ytp tonta—Rot B-U* Car# th# 
Hera:* _  ___ j

HIG lfSTHoOL AT HOME i
In Apmr* lime r-r**'#** r#pk11y irrafl .
fsaymentt O .r AVth Yea 0 \p'  *nn4
gradiatP- tn 14*1 a. n# Am*rHan
Achool. A34S OdPsaa Texa«

No 3 P;ne 1x8 Shiplap $8 73 
1x6—No 2 Rough yellow pine 1 

Un ft I t
Heavy 19 Ga Corrugated Iron 

V) $9 95
1x12—No 2 White Pine. Ft 16< 
A«beMn* Siding 5*q $12 TS
U*ed Screen Door* F.a $4 25 
Latex Wall Paint Gal $1 99

•tart A rh*»gp Apf8*<4fH 
HO REP TAPE

LLOYD F CURLEY 
LUMBER COMP.WY

IWi; K 4lh AM 4 8242
IJDOGS. P ITS . ETC.

FINANCIAL H
H t

GIVE AtoAY 4 b#atitlhi] CnlUae ta gnnd 
kmd horn# AM 4-424] bafar# s

ROXFR TV and Radfa H»n*)r Amal! 
applianr# rrp#ir Cai! day or night AM 
4 lAt] i3nn H a r d i n g _______________

E l i< %RPET CLEAMNTf
LARGE 3 REPROOM8 Hae# to arhanl. 
toaahar rann*rt>an N#w y radrraratad ITS 
month AM 4 2244
1 HEDRPOM Hot .AE8 l*h1 IKto Hit 
M#*a Opto

Fl-Oto’FR FRE.AH rug *rd tn>hol$»*fY 
c)#amr.g factory Trainad oaraarmol bv 
P'l ar ran R*ig A Vphoi#t#ry C1*an*r# 
AM 4 2184

PER.SONAI, 1,0 ANS
, mI i i t a r v  r r R M iv s r u ^ io .r .  » i (  .r j

Q*:lck I oar VrTK* *M •  inn# ■ AM
j 3-.C.W___________  I

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
THREE PATIEHT R*«t Han # for #:rt*rly

j poor * ryparih*-,r#d (A t* AM 4 7la4

BILL S PFT SHOP
mall lip#

H*o-»i#r9 Ouin#a Fig* Troptr#
ARC rhihuahiat tm#ll lip# r#r#a##i*

\
F# Allppil#
.\M ,V4.13,V-'i Ml on Lanirv* Htoy

H E H ir  DECORATED 3 bbdrfiam •tibl#x 
14 ifrtn j!#$ frair. R#*# F#nr*d ’ 8rd 
Rl*nii fle«*t$ 1881 A Lincoln AM 4-T434 
AM 4 4MC
COMFORTABLE 1 REDROOM "itnf 
rartri kilrban larr# hath Carport, foncad 
ypd AM 4 7177 ftf*#r 8 em  _______

EXTRA .MCE
Two Bedroom Duplex 

Siove and refrigerator famished, 
water paid S09 E 13th.

AM 4-6941 or AM 48662

THREE BEDROOM hnrk r*rp#T r#ntr8l 
h**t-8tr fenchd w#$h*r-drr#r rl‘imb*d 
1443 Wrm AM 4 4ni4

CARFEl AND Cpha*#t#ry c)**nlnf 8i>d r*- 
tinMpg 3 ’*# #*ti»rtat*a Mndrm aquip- 
m*nt tof M Rranki AM 12414

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET R ES U LT S ... ,

GET ACQUAINTED 
SPECIAL'

T E L E V IN IO X  N t l l E n i E E  i
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
fH4NN»| t
4flDI ANfl

CARtF CMANNEt t
CNkNNrL • 

Rir. ftFBINCe 
C A B ir CHANNEl I

CHANNEL 3 
odexaa

rAR ir fHANNEt A
niA NNf l  11

11 BBOi %
CABI r  fRANNfL t

TUESDAY EVENING

CHANNEL • 
HONAHAN4 

CABI E CHANNEL •

LIAT RENTAL prap»r«y with m# Buirk 
a*rilr* tf prirt ’#8ann8bl* toarnt AM 
1A4fP. ¥n Runn*l*
TWO REDROOM %A% marth Wa»h*f con 
nrctiana 2 mil*# touth on ion An4*k0 
Htfhtoay AM i-4»t3 ___________
5 ROOM rNFURNIBHED h«u*# n#to’y 
dararotbd Ihrmjrhmit 845 manth na biUi 
p4td U M  Jahnaor AM 3 35*1 AM I-3472

a*BUSINEIM BUILDINGS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

cotmcRcui. BurLbiNo im* m  n. d 
*■« I l «  FI(t. Cdl KX *̂ 047 _________

n itM S H E D  HOUSE.S B-S
eon nCNT — fijmii.he.1 (nwll t ranm
>MMM laauir* K»*i 1*0' _______
n trC L r rtlltNiaHED t bdlmnm iMMe.
» d er p K  *** mMith AM *404^______
I  aenllOOM ruiUrillNKn Imuw W(«her
rmipl* «r wtUi k*b. m  peu IIW Xol
Ulti__AM 4 4*41________________________
NK-CLV rV R N iam D  S rmm\ hnuw villi 
(t r s f .  Aullabt* Ivr taiipl* or on* (to** 
In. (•* nunnel. _
raEDROOM 'rtJRNtSliBb or imfumi(h»S 
noa.. AIM) t MOroodi fumldiee AM 
4 m4 AppiT ti*» im i_m *e»_ _  
RICELT Pt'RNIAHXD }  raoir Im o m . *4* •* 

SUM p»M AM 4-*«W__________

CO «r*«»n»r»4(9» * Seervna
vMlier rm trd tied *n4 (ir(BATImenl vMlier rm trd tied *n4 (ir 

YArSi viainuuiee Off WMbinclon 81.9 
No SUM eoM M  BIMitli

FOR SAIJC 
BY OWNKR .

.S0x8iyM Concrete Blo<-k Budding 
on 1.18x1.10 Ft Paved l/it On U S 
Hwy 87, S  Ml. from erty limit* 
Bargain.

AM 4 MM
AM 4-2170 After 5 no P M

MIDWEST BLDG.
7th k  Main

Central Heat, Air conditioned 
.lanitor Service 

Plenty Free Parking

A M  4-6.348
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

ponnasntD ir«e*c«raMe> i aae s
S(«f »—  hevM* Coatral Air aad hett 
vtcaer PeveoS rerSi. r*r9 ■eWtatae* 
0«4aM« WeM A P B  ta4« Po AUa 
p*M IM to *1M not ■tnia

AM *4>n AM »-«M*

__  ______  C4
STA^TD MStirmO suk.ii
PlAlnt Lodfe Nn M* A P 
And A M over. MU (nd 4«ti 
Thurtdir AltbU * M A m 
Member! urted to AMomd.
.MNert velrom*

J. 8 LAACktOB. WM
T n Morrlt See

o n *  aim  Tv «  bedrr w  beurei 
AMkAd neir k SooI BeAmabU root ^  Baae. aji s a il  ssss mm umkmj

aTATXD MB17TI40 B I * 
Sprbtf I,«d|* Ifn IMA A f  
And A M e.arr Id And 
Jrd Tb iradar t M pm 
Ptnor iehoni malrurlmA nr
(jeare* onr* ever. Mnnd*., 
f . a  pm ViaHora W.lroaat

A J Aliev W M 
gMSArd O. Bush**. Bo*.

e'‘ vV^FieTAf*

WESTVTEW PET SHOP
3908 We*t Hwy 88 

AM 3-6991'

4ny Style 'i-Price S5 nO'
DIP SPFXIAI,. any breed 'rid* 
your dog of flea* and tiik*' In-, 
elude* dipping, ihampon hath and 
bru*hing $1 00

Quality Pel Supplies 
O Collar* a  Harne*se* a  I.ead* 
a  Remedies *  Toy* #  Reds 
a  Grooming Need* .And Rook* 

THF PFT CORNFR 
At WRIGHT'S — Downtown

AM 4-8276

3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10
11

m Th# Match Oam* •*rr#t Rtorm h*cr*i ninrm Match Oam# Amarican ftandsfand
Ik Th# Match Oam# fl*rr*t Rtorm A#r»»t Storm Match Oam# Ar»#rlran Handstand
34 Mk Rm for Dad Trail M#Bi#r Moi I# Mak# Room for Dadd^ PlBCOI #f T
4k Mk Rm for Dad Trail MaBt*r Moi 1# Mak# Room tor Daddy Diaroi#rv
on Romtr Carntial Trail Mast#f Moi 1# F#th#r Enoa» R#st M«i 1#
15 F'innt Comrani Trail Mast*r Moi )* Fath#r Know* R#*t Moi 1#
14 Mr Magoo CartcH-n Movtg Comody Carrous#! Mo* 1#
4k Thr** itevrigat Cartoon Mm 1* Comody rarrouB*! Mo* la
Ml Yogi R#ar Amn« ami Andr Admiral Fogh-rn Viifi R#»r Mo* 1#
15 Yog! R#ar Airm and Andy Admiral Fofhrvr^ Yogi Rear Moy)#
14 Rrtnki#i R#porl Amo* and Andy to'aitrr Cronkrt# torink >1 R#f»r«rt Moi i#
4k Rrlnklrr R#t>ort Amo# and Andy to'alt*r Crnnktta ftrlnkl#y R#i>ort Moyi#
an N#w« W#ath*r tor#! N##b N#a • tto#aih*r ' N#wt W*ath#r Afoi 1#
15 W T#x RrporU Rruc# Fraiiyf 8jv>rts N#*s to'#ath#r Ras#haU Rrorahoard
M l.aramt# <n C'omhal Marshal Dllloa 1 arami# ict N#wb
45 La rami* ir» Combal Marshal PUios l.aramia -n Vevi Weauiar
on L*rim i* Combat Flarhou*# Tarami# 'M TY Rtngn
15 1 artmt* >(% Combat FlayhmjB# taraml# <o TV Rinco
HI Fmplr# »ft r#l*hrity T#l*nt Rrotita Talrnt Rcntit Fmplr# »ci Combat
45 Emrir* m C#1*brity Tal*m ftenut* ra.#m Rcout Fmplr* «ci Combat
fin Emoira r#l*hrity Tal*nt Rrmit# Tilant Rrout Fmntr* «#> Combat
15 Fmpir# '#♦ C#l#hrtt? Tal*ot ftcouU.T«;#n* •< o*it Fmplr# >(' Com.bat
34 Dir* Pnaall FKtur* ThI* Pictur# This Dick F ''«#ll Hawaiian Er*
45 Dick Pnvell Ptrtur* Thi# Flctur# This Dick Row#lI Havaiun Xr*
44 Plfk Fosr#ll R##f* Rrasb#]) Varlaty <*ard#n* mrk eevall Hawattan Er*
15 Pick Fowyll E/pf# Rra**#ll Varirty Oitd#na Ptfk Pow#U Hawaiian Era
34 Award Th#a*r* E##f# Rra#s#U VartotT Oard#na R#port Untou<h*b]#a
45 Award Thratr# K##f# Rras«#li Varirtr G*rd#na R#port Uatourhabi#*
no N#a« to>ath#r N#toi tof#ath#r N#yrt Waathrr N#wa to’#*th*r Dptouchabi#*
15 to' T#x Tooay N#*$ to‘#ath*r Anorta N#va W#ath*r Pn»ovich8bl*a
34 Tonight Rhow Iff Fr#d A«»*lr# 8t#t# A !#B TnelfM in Focua Am*rlrai
45 Tomtht Rhoir lei Fr*d Astiir* •t#i# Allan TnAitht in Fopua ^  Amarirafi
m Tonttht Show lei Fr*d Astalr* Timlthl ir» MurptiT Martta Hava
11 Tonlcht Show let Fr#d Astatra Toaifht in
M Tonight IRiov tfi F#t*r Ounn Tonight Id
4ft Taei(ht Ihnv lei P#t*r Ounn Tnnltbl <e*

WEDNESDAY MORNING

419 Main

REC RE(i|RTERFD ('hlhuahna ihiotol*# 
aIba #711*11 rhocniat* eolorrd rri8i* for xtitd 
•rrvlrr AM 4 4*1R

'Error* of tubordinaio oomputon art ovtomatkaffy corrotfod 
by fho mostor control, #h? WoM, I’m not filling MY offko wUh 

a bunch el madmm that oheovs shdr to#Bfh#ri*

P*y Atlflto
T<vl8y
Tortay
Tortay
Today

Today'*
FM PROGRAMS

RFNE -  Big Spring 
MONDAY-FRIDAY

1 : » Sign On
, 8 00 Morning Show

10 00 Mid-Morning Newt
10: OS Morning S h ^  Cont11 00 The New Sound
2 30 Music
S OO New*. Market Report
3:05 Supper Club
7;00 KFNE Millie Han
9:00 KFNE-FM Concert

to on l.4ite Hour*
12:00 Sign Off

Today
Today
Today
Todar
8ay torii#n 
• bt Whrn 
Fi*y Hunf̂ h i n  
Flay Hunch fcl
roncrnlfatton 
Crtnrymr8ilofi 
Missing Link 
Missing Link •*(
First linnr** (e> 
'First Imor** tci 
Truth 6r Con## 
<Tnith or Com*.

Farm Far#
CtrtoAn* Farm R#por8
Cartoon* W#ath*r
Cartoon* Cartoon* Today
Cartoon* Cartoon* Today
Capt Kangaroo Capt Kangaroo Today
~apt Kangaroo Capr Kangaroo Today
''apt Kangaroo Capt Kangaroo Today
rapt Kangaroo Capt Kangaroo Today
Morning N#«* Morning N#w» •a. Wh#n
Morning N#wa Morning N#«» •ay Wh#n
I l.ov# Lucy I Lov# l.ury Flay Your Huhrh fei
I Lpy* Lucy I Lov* Luev Play Tour Hunch fcl
n i*  Heal MrO>Ti Th* R#al McCov* Conrontrat mn
The Real MrCo.a The Real McCo.a Conrontration
P#l# and Oladva F#t# and Oladvi Misaing Link ici Reven B »t*
Pet* and Oladra Pat* and Glad.* Mtaaing Link ici Seven Kava
Loy* of Lif# Lov* of Ltf# First Impr**a1on fei T#nn Erni* Ford
Lov* of Ltf# toy* of Lif* Pirat IniDraaaUin Ici Tenn Ernl# Pnrd
T#ton#aFf# Lrol* Ford March for Tomorrow Truth nr Cnnaebuenrea Father Kaewa Beat
T#fin#»a*# Eml* Ford Th# Oiiidlnt Llfht Truth or Con*#qu*fic#a Father Kaovi Beat

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
Ma
'•*1
'P i
'Noab Ihov 
IPeople Talk i(l 
ipenple Talk i4l 
The Dnrtnr. 
iTh* Doctnra
'tnrettA Tnun* 
tnraiM Ymini 
Tmi 0 "'t • * .  if* 
ITmi OA’t Sat <a|

Rava. waatber
CartAiiaa
Aa th* WsrM Tuma 
-Aa Om WMld Tuma

RICti Naan 
Hith Reon 
Aa tti* World Turaa 
Aa tb* Wartd Tun*

Upon Ropoft 
CemnuaUT CTP4#uh 
Corlta* Arrhtr 
Cofllta Archor

^atitoord
F#a»toord
Hoiia#p#riy
Henj##P4irtY

Faaavord
Pataword 
Houa#partY 
Houa* party

P#ool# Will Talk fc> 
P#opl# Win Talk ici 
Th# Doctor*
Th* Doctor*

To Tell th* Tiulh 
T" Tall th* Truth 
Edi* nl Nlfht 
Ed** ot BKM

To T#n th# Truth 
To T#ll th# Truth 
Edg# of HtfHt 
Edi# of Right

Lor#tt# Tming 
Loratla Young 
You Don t Say f*i 
You Don l Say fci

9*a*rat
8*m rsl
MMdAT
HMdtT
Dte IB Caprt 
Da. ta Court 
Jan* Wvman 
J8n* Wvmaa

J’irrn foy a D8f 
'i##n for a Day 
ho P «  Tmi

'•iid Do You

MERCHi
HOUSEHt
Mahogany 
Limed Oal 
hflgany sê  
I.ate Mod 
fngeratori 
Trailer*. 
Bunk Red: 
I'sed Hide 
RANGES 

We Ha

h
VM W Sr
I’fFD r v -  
•b> *bonr 
8F4 5* Oth#r 
Claon t Hllbi 
4 5351

Larg
Ga*
Take
Befri
Ran*

Far! 
Fahi 
1 Pr

GkterwATi 
*•• 8*# IH

WE
Ho

Ilighc.s

F iom iR  I 
r >4hioi F 
ry«rbyt##h I 
AM 4 2144
tor RVY (
p»̂ ir#9 f«f B
fiini|t»iT# '

PIANOS

a \ N \

ft#to
PI

AU F 
Ff*'‘t»f # 

r*6i Tsrir
DALF

18T1 Of#f

Misc Ki,r
f  ourt FTE 
ys f #q-tiprri 
1.Fh an rtir
•Alc ym
E##t Ttoifd

S
Two 21 I 
condition 
I  »ed 20 Ii

HR I
W7 F 3

AUTOM
AUTO SF

DE
J

M
son NF. J

DENI
r~

tVi'i



» l  L

K>DS L «

Console TV, Ex-
..............  $69.95

ier-type washer, 
nish^. 6 months
..............  $89 95
itic Washer, com* 
, and rebuilt.

warranty, 
size Refrigerator,
..............  $69.9.5

tiatic Washer. 3 
temperature con* 
anty .... $129 95

As $5.00 Down 
tlontb. Use Your 
^ps As Down 
ment

PRING
WARE

AM 4-5265

ME
r . 3 0

UNS
e fr i9 cra to rs , 

I te p  f r e e i t t ,  

lies, a ew in f 

ira— electric  

I M o torcyc le , 

id oir.

IE
K V K M

*•1  f. CHANNEL f

n$#rtran Eaiwlttand
err

UrA$erv

•aeHftii
eve

Watthar
E înfA
V Rtnfo
rtmbtt
nmbat
'vmhat
ntrbai
• vaitan fra 
i««U4ii Era
• vattan Era
• vailan Era
ntnurbab]e»
•touchabiaa
Qf<)urhab1a»
at''ui*habja»
^u« On Amarirat 
nru* Ob Amarlran
urnh? Martia Ktva

v̂#n S»ri 
»van Eav»
•ftB Ernia Fnrd 
»nn Crnta Forfl 
athar Eanva ^a l 
tthar Eaawt Bait

«Obral Hnanttal 
•mral WaaptUl 
(M4ay 
iMday
«v to Cwirt 
-a? to Court 
ana Wvman 
ina Wrman
uffn for • D«r 
uaan for a Day 
'bo Do You Tru!»l 
^  Do You Trill

f /

W I 'R E

CLEARING A LL 1963's
GETTING READY FOR

SHOWING THE '64
CHRYSLER •  PLYMOUTH  

And VALIANT

S IE  AND DRIVE THEM

FRIDAY, SEPT. 20 
GILLIHAN MOTOR CO.

Imperial •  Chrysler #  Plymouth •  Valiant 
400 E. 3rd AM 44214

MERCHANDISE
HOL'SEHt^n GOODB lr4
Mahogany China, glass doors 
Limed Oak China, glau doors. Ms 
hogany secretary.
I.ate Model Apartment size Re 
fngerators for all apartments or 
Trailers.
Bunk Red.s. complete $.19 95
I'sed Hide-.A Bed $49 50
RANGES $29 95 4 up

We Handle Armstrong Vinyl 
Floor Covering

H O M E
504 W Jrd

Furniture
AM 4 2505

r s r D  T V -1 7  IN C e n r  D*»l*n»r Pon 
ah> abonr ftiUeh. mab'e a taad nlcttire 
toa VI othar ue#e1 T V ’e front tya »  Mr j 
Oieitn • HUbunt ADOiianre VH O recf AM | 
4 \W1

T.arge Blond China $79 95
Gas Range, extra nice $79 95
Take fp  Payments MOTPOINT 
Refrigerator and TAPP.VN 
Range SI3 62
Recovered Sofa Red New Brown 
CphoUterv’ Excellent value $.59 95 
Karlv American Sofa Brown 
Fabric $99 95
5 Pr Dinette $29 95
llOTPniVT Drver tinooo

IS I'xed Becltners—Priced 
To Move

lood ||ou<Hr»iiinp

A u t h o r i z f d

S A L E S - S E R V I C E

100% WARRANTY 
On All

Used Volkswagen!
n  VOLKSWAGEN

1  , r i . “ $1495
/ A l  VOLKSWAGEN se 

O  I dan.
Special $995
' e y  VOl.K.SWAGEN se-

clfan • $800
' C X  OLDSMORILK 4

,o7® $395
WESTERN CAR 

COMPANY
2IM W. 3rd A.M 4-4627

BIG SPRING

s h o p
iNO  A R RL I A NCES

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson _  AM 4 2632

OBAPnrATMBR^ri/WK S laat tall 1*6 
S4.4 sa* isni tael Tbira ____

WE W ILL BUY
Hou.xrhold Furniture 

NO Jl NK

H ighest ( ash P ru es  Paid 
CALL AM 3 4621

ri o»KR
r aaiuri 
Dnraclaart 
AW _4 :iM
» r  m*Ye|̂ »« fe*f

tifititnre

p ia n o s '

$ i P »
HYDRA M.ATIC AERViCC 

All AalMiiaUc Aed CoerraUMial 
TraasMltdeet 

Teee-l>e, Brake Kerviee 
All General Ante Repair

PA R K E M  GARAGE 
A BODY BOBKt 

4SU W. Nay. M AM 4-t$lt

AUTOMOIILES

f

rRCbH ruff an<1 wfilMilBttrT , 
Firieirv Trait'a4 aarann**#! b? I 
Buff A VpEWAMffn C*#a»#tff

f imtiif# Mlffheet '
$tnta« Bre* r»fnff*̂ aiar* fla«»ff 
vM «p«i >T<i am ix m

ALTO ACCRSAORIES

M

HA

t'SKD TtllCb t3M t| 
aM Crain Cari
<»ra«ff

I r « a  nm r Cm 
Jlmmlff Jnnat- llbt

TRAILKIIS M-l

1.4
II rnoT CAMm

Or AM

.\NMVKRS.\RY SALK
Hf a t’ »a4

PIANOS k
Pattu:'t

ORGANS

AU Prtr»e Or*at‘r 
rtartK# Puftne •« Irta at !•$ tta 

Fffdi T*tfTi4 Ptff Tra'l»-tfi A «Bnr#
DALE WHITE MfSIC CO I

1»ri AM JAfllT

MISCELl.ANEOrS L-ll '
f o v r i r i l  KLrrTBf»*Eir T*^'te»nr rp 
y* f aquiftmar* f<»t »».a R*# •• tol r«9t

arttima
AAIC Ito AMf Lmrn.n •*.4a: Ma I " *
Y bbi TTtiPtJ ____

S 'P E (  r .M .s  
Two 21 In Console T\ v Good | 
condition — A our (Ttoice $49 95 
I »ed 29 In Rirvcle $10 no

$.5 00 DOWN
nRFXl ONF. STORES

507 F 3rd am  4.5.564

AUTOMOBILES____________ M
^ T O  S E R V IC F .____ _____  ^

“ DERINGTON
AITO I’.VRTS 

And
M.ACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461

NO
Down Payment

tf Cra4U JaBtiftai

$66 00 Per Mo.
8x20 —  10x60

1-2-3 Bedroom s 
5 0 x l0 s

‘3295
F R E E

Air ‘•f*T»

W# Trt/*a fop AnrthiPff

W  BuT — baD-Trff'la
A p • r t tn ant • — M tv 11 a 6

Tratlar HupitHaa —Rapalri — 
H ardvara

D&C SALES
Dpan bupdatB 1)  fli • • Ob F M  

AM 3 4337 W Hw) M AM 3-3$n$

DENNIS THE MENACE

10 'Oj'
tVi'l/M'’

FINAL CALL!
ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT OF SHASTA'S 

USED CAR, SPACE-MAKER SALE!
IT'S AN AUU-OUT USED CAR SELLOUT! WE'VE GOT TO CLEAR OUR 

LOT FOR TRADE-INS ON HOT-SELLING '64 FORDS AND FALCONS.
ACT NOW

'62

THL'NDt^RBlRD. Factory air conditioned, power steer
ing. power brakes, power window*. Beige and white 
with deep grain genuine 
leather interior
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, full power, select eir conditioned, white 
wall tires, radio, heater Beautiful baby blue finish 
with cu.slom matching interior. 4 x 0
Luxury plus for only
FORD Galaxie 2-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, white wall tires. Light tan 
finish vs'ith matching interior. This little dohber is a 
low-mileage, one-owner car vvilh many C 1 0 Q C  
miles of care-free service * ^  I ▼ ▼  J
CHEVROf-ET Impala 4-duur sedan V-8 engine, stan
dard transmission, factory air conditioned, power. 
Two-tone red and white finish with 
matching interior. Extra sharp 
CHEVROI-KT Impala 4-door station wagon. Light 
green finish. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, ra
dio. heater, factory air conditioned. C O  A  O K  
Real nice

' 6 0

$2295

' X I  NASH Ambassador 4-door station wagon. Factory air 
”  ■ conditioned, automatic transmission, radio, heater, 

luggage rack, white wall tires. C I O O K
Immaculate ...................................

CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-<loor .sedan. Six<ylinder en
gine, standard transmi.ssion. radio, healer, white wall 
tires Blue and white with matching interior This one 
has quality plus C I A Q Q
economy lor only .............................. .
CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. 327 cu. inch engine 
that has been completely reconditioned Standard 
transmission, radio, heater, white wall C i y O K
tires. Jet black finish
FORD Galaxie 2-door hardtop. Automatic transmis
sion. radio, heater, while wall tires. Blue and while 
finish with malching interior. C 1 9 0 K
Quality buy for ^  I X  J e j
PON’TI.AC Bonneville 2-door hardtop. Automatic trans
mission. full power, radio, heater, new white wall 
tires. This is one of the nicest we've 
had on our lot for a long lime $1495

WE HAVE MANY OTHERS INCLUDING OLDER MODELS TO
CHOOSE FROM

SHASTA SALES'"
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

500 W. 4th AM 4>5178

JUST A FEW '63's TO GO!
HURRY, DON'T MISS THESE YEAR-END PRICES, THEY'RE 
GOING FAST! W E'LL SELL THEM ALL BY FRIDAY!! BUY NOW!
A BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF 
W HAT DODGE HAS FOR 
YOU IN 1964!

SHOWING
FRIDAY,

1944
Custom 880

M AKi
PLANS 
TO S E i  
THEM 
FRIDAYI

'64 DODGE

64 DART

EXTRA BIG DISCOUNTS!

ONLY TW O  
DEMONSTRATORS!

DISCOUNTS UP TO $645.00!

BIG BUYS NOW ON FIRST 
CHOICE USED CARS!

SEE THEM — DRIVE THEM — BUY THEM
•*2 R5MBI.f r  -Xmeruan 4-vhior xiation w,xg«n Slaridard Iransmix'ioe, 
radio heater, twn-inne paint, luggage rack, white wall 
lire- FXTRX MCF
■*2 4 HFV5' II Station wagon. Iwotone paint, heater and 
defroster* RF. M. MCI.
'SI IMMM.f,, 4<toor. hrvlindrr, aiitoniaiic lran*mi»*ion. radio, healer, 
while wall lire*, wheel rover* .MR t (INDITIOVI’ D̂ 
I>Kal one-owner
'se IkOIM.E. Sweptline \ 8 Ion pickup Healer defroster*
Real nice
■se 4 ME5 ROl.KT Bi*«a>ne 2door *edan Srvlinder. ra 
dm. healer Iwotone paint. «tandard *hifl 
‘S9 PI.5 Mot TH Fury. 4door \ s r.idio heater automatic 
lran*mi**ion while wall lire* AIR i iiM iJTIONEfi 
'59 MiRt). Country *edan <tation wagon Kix pa**enger, \ • 4 door
with radio, heater, automatic lran*mi**ion. white tire* K O O K  
F.xira nice
'iS MKRt t R3 . \ 8 2 door wnlan. r.vdio, healer, aulnmatir Iranami*- 
*ion, while wall tire*. Iwotone pain'.
AIR (•(IMHTIIISKI)
*J7 OI.DSMOBII.F.. Radio healer, automatic lran*mi»iimn 
AIR CONDITIONKI) need* repair*
*S7 Pl.YMOl TH. V 8 4-door *edan. automatic tran*nii**ion. 
healer. defro*ier .MR CON'DITIOSFI)

JONES MOTOR (0 .
DODGE CARS & TRUCKS

$1595
radio, healer,

$1495 
$995 

‘ $1095 
$995

$595
$245
$495

101 GREGG DUR 29th YEAR AM 4-6351

TRAILERS M4 AUTDM OBILII

• fr «  LIKE A GOAT 8l6 PHONObWW WrTH HORSES OH IT, AM YA

i*M emiAiinenjt TRAiLte *»•« t i>*<i 
rnnen See «fier *. OK Triiler Court lo» 
71 AM 4 7V H ____________________________

WK HAVE
A N p v  MnhiU WHoIpbrIp For
TT #  RtiTor Who WtntB To  Holp t’ « WUh 
Ati]A« A#rtirff AfKl Rpofflr. i|f tbffr 
quAllfTl.

For An Appointment 
CALl^AM 4 4472_ ___

“ MOBILE HOMES 
ON

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN

For Buyer.9 Who Qualify 
Premiums For Trade-Ins. 
Wt NtBd Uaed Trailers 

Now
See J D Satterfield Today at

BURNETT TRAILER 
SALES

1101 E. Ir4 AM 44309

M AUTDMDBILES M

TR A II.E M  M-l
I I  F O O T A LU M TIID II Ir iY t!  T*int

F^fffffl ffffiHlMHm MM Mff 1W1 
Hornsmt Drtff  ̂ A«l 4-4AM

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME AVYWHEHE 
O K. RENTALS, inc.

AM j  4 ^ ;  W Hvry » ;  AM 3 4!M5
A lfoS ~$ :dR “ sALE ^  M-ll

AtTOR FOR SALB M-tS
' l* l7 ~ r iY » l b t ’ TH  l-bCXl’R H*r<1lnr H»<1 

•nd whtiP Ortflriffl dHroBter bfxI
rffdM> AiHnmallc trffn«mt«a$<$r nv^r
hff'ilM IJ t l  RunnPlB af'^r 4 to iod ,

1«Mi M FR C t^ftr O ftr  ownrr Inw ttuIp - 
I t t t  iTlh AM 4 Vton

1441 ri.ASbir i.iwroi.w rrwtttf> t̂ii onpd 
rmidltion, ArtRlnal V It  ffrifflnp lies! o(f*r 
nver tffrw AW M ltoî /*e J rvTer wwf Am 4-BA4

*  I —  — —

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
NOTHING 1)0971

1962 VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe Sta 
lion Wagon, fully equipped Would 
take trade

Take Up Payments
j 1938 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. V-8 
' engine, floor shift Real Hot.

See at 2.504 Lynn Drive 
Kentwood Addition

AM 3-4a57
IMS aAMBLCR *IM l*M M

Good ronditton. tffbr trbiff 
r? 441U _  _
IM3 D6bor“bARf
tffk# u » p A Tin m u  
4-n.it

m r o  VBV-
15lb fru r

■toAO muUt tnd 
i m  w l ^ .  AM

P O F D  CUSTO M  4-&mhr B^dffn Fffdto 
hrttffr ■iitmnffttc irtnam Uiian rirto rt air 
rmxlMinnffd A 1 rondlttoo Priretl for lm 
m#difftr kffir Oiwrllff (b'takm) AM 4 7424 i
A U TO  ITtbCFA lfCC iWNf rUka. inHiiafY. 
bffd rlaka 5M»rvff8trr9 tlUSff.
W M  A ll M M  m  Bwweie.

IbM C I IE V F O t E T  V A  ‘W  4-6om Rtick 
ihlf* fffftory ffir ili&  tndi«n MiCa AM 
4 >74^______________________

.53 FORD Pickup $225
■47 CHEVROLET Pickup ... $18.5 
55 MERCI RY Hardtop $195 
.54 CHEVROLET 4 door $9.5 00

ACE WRECKING CO 
2 Miles -  Snvder Highway 

Pbope AM 3-6424

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Timdoy, S«pt. 17, 19jS3. 13

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

/ X l '  CHEVROLET V-l 
W • Impala eeden. It’s

B*. '  ReOecla

$2145
positively nicie. 
perfect care ....
' X I  LINCOLN Conlin- 

W  I  ental. Deep grain 
leather trim. Factory air, 
power steering, brakes, 
windows. 6-way seat. Pos- 
tlvcly immacuUle>

?.;:,^^$3985
' K O  CHEVROLET Im- 

^  »  paia Hardtop Cpe. 
Factory air con., power 
steering and brakes. Like

K ......$1585
3 E Q  f o r d  Galaxie. V- 

8. air. power 
steering. Una owner 
Spot
less $1285

'■ O  I'ONTIAC fUtka
» •  Wagon. ffactery

air condiUoned, pewer 
steering. A K O f i C  

•ffreat'^y

'  E  f i r  rOHiS"»%~torp4elP
W  up. Air e o n d I- 

tioned. C Q Q C
Deluxe cab ^ 0 0 9

'C p ~ M E R C r R Y '4 8 o o T  
•— ”  Phaeton s e d a n .  

One owner, lo- K X O K  
cal. It’ i  tops ^ 0 0 3

'  E 'r n «E R C L 'R Y ~ fu r » .
m  /  pike Cruiser Con

vertible. Air, power.

r  $885
'57 .*edan 
It * sharp

BUICk four • door

$685
' E y  CHEVROLfrr Se- 

m  '  dsn. Reflects per
fect care C O Q K
Top car J

CLOSE-OUT 
H U G E  S A V I N G S

' X O  ^ O J u l C T  '^-^oor sedan. V-8 engine, pow- 
V a w f V I C  I er steering and brakes >

' X 9  C Q A A F T  hardtop. Sportster V-6
V ^ w a W i fc  I engine, power steering i

' X O  A A P D ^ I I D Y  *3door hardtop S 33. air 
l y i C I W a U I V I  conditioned, power .steer

ing. brakes )

iriiiiiaii JoiiLs Mill III ('ll.;
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer *

AM 4-3234

TALL COME
WHERE THE

ACTION IS!!
SHROYER MOTOR CO. 

WHERE THE ^63i ARE GOING!

WE'RE ALMOST OUT OF 
'63 OLDSMOBILES!

5

Long Trades. . .
Low Financing

Justin Holmes —  Pot Fotterton —  Frank Makarry 
Dick Egan

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
DLDSM DtILE • GMC D EA LIR S  

424 E. 3rd AM 4 ^ 2 5

Studffboktr-Romblffr 
Soles and Sffrvic*

‘ IT R U C K  Hardtop  
A ir t 'aad illaeed

$295
'34 P I Y M O I TH  44M T

$395
'37 R A M B L E R  5-8. 4-d*ar U  R A M B I.E R  Z-dMT

A etam allr  Iransm ltslaa O v e N rW e , 12.000 m ile*

$495 $1695
•37 f H E V R O I.E T *38 ATI n r .B A K E R  Hawk.

6 eyi. s4aadard skin. A ir CaadHIaoed

$695 $750
OtiMr (M d ased car* at dtrfereet mskee aad modele

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jahntan AM 3-2412

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

' X ^  CHKVROI.ET ■* • Ton 
O *  Pickup Air condition 

ed. automatic transmission 11 
non actual mile*
' X Q  OI.DSMOmi.F 4 - d«mr 

Factory air condition 
ed
' C Q  FORD Custom 4-door 

^  7r M-dan
' C Q  CHEVROLET Impala 

^  '  4-door Factory air 
' C y  CHEVROLET 4 ■ door 

Hardtop With air 
AI.L THESE CARS ARE 

MCE AND READY TO GO!

BUCKNER 
AUTO SALES
W.e. (BOi Bt CRNER 

J B STEWART 
net W 40i AM 3-662?

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X y  CADILLAC 8-window sedan All power, factory air poli

o s  ditioned Beautiful white with turqimne C A O O C  
interior One owner < ^ - 9 X T  J

# X 1  CADILl-AC Sedan DeVille Power window*. S-way pow 
O  I er seat power steering and brake*, seat belt*, air con-

$3895ditioned Beautiful fawn mist 
with white lop

/ r Q  CADI!.L.A(’  '62' 4 window sedan Power steering power 
J b r a k e s ,  factory air conditioned Gotham 

gold with while top One owner

' C Q  FORD 4-door station wagon Automatic transmission 
V8 engine, radio, heater,
air conditioned ^  / r  J

' C y  KOHD Eairlane 4 door s«>dan Standard $ 3 ^ 0  
transmission, air conditioned, two-Inne finish

1 R IJ IT K
DEMONSTRATORS

Electro —  Wildcat —  LeStfbre
All felly eaelpped lerladteg air r*ndt(l«Be«l 

low mlleege.
All Carry New Cor Worronty

,1 Full Yffor Worronty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BI'ITR »  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALCK

461 6 learn 4M 64196

f
I



Collision Is Fotol
DALL.VS (API — John Gramet, I 

60, lalally injured Monday' in 
a two-car coilision

f 14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1963

Today & W ednenday Open It:4S  
Showa .At I :M .  2:57, 4:.’>4. fi:5l, 
X:4H. C nm r a »  latr ax I0:U0 and 
xer a  ro m p ir ir  xhow.

//IT S WORE FUN 
THAN MARRIAGE.'.'

M-O-M

$M ftu V duS

oomes-mdng_ 01 ri Ci^c^vMBUTtOIS-JONESI kPWUV!Sl0N‘n4Mf'P0COU)l

Britons Cheer 
Queens News

' LONDON (AP I — Britons 
cheered today the nexxs that 
(Jueen Kluaheth II is ex|»ecting 
her fourth child Some saw the 

I royal household charting a trend 
toward a return to the Victorian 

I ideal of large families 
‘ Banner headlines relayed Buck

ingham Palace's announcement 
Monday that the 37-year old mon
arch IS expecting next year Such 
news usually is made public six 
months in advance, placing the 
ex|H’cted time of birth in late 
.March

I Boval aides said the queen will 
lie .iiiended by Sir .lohn Peel. 
Peel, surgeon g>necxilogist to the 
royal household, delivered the 

• queens other children. Prince, 
Charles. 14. Princess .Anne, 1,5. 
and Piince .Andrew. 5. |

.A maternity ward will lie set I 
up soon in Buckingham Palace. | 
aides said I

h:il/at)*Mh IS on a vaialion at 
Balmoral, the loyal estate in I

Tndav A M ednexdav Open 12:45
n o t  B l.f! F E A T I  R K

''Wall of Noise" 
"Face in the 

Rain"

more 
football 
to see on.,.

Mr.HT OPFN 1:45

U l  SlMimliiff In R if  K^riag

BMimBAUDOT-
PLEASE, 
KOI NOW!
>00i CfNTUtr FOX

SIÎ CT*

rw m -V lX t l* .  
ORIVI -IF, Th LATRE

IJA S T  N K .H T  O P E N  (;45
D O I B L E  F R A T I R E

» L l l

mcHmmOMUIK

M m
m » O D E

T S S ^ E R
S H IR L E V  J O N E S
t r a , « •» . rv  • K , X' ■« ^
X-NX H . - . ; v . V  d

A PLEASURE TO WATCH

WEDNESDAY FAMILY DAY SPECIAL

YO U 'LL LOVE THAT BACKYARD COOK OUT 
TASTE SEALED INTO EVERY CNEFBURGER
MILK
SNAKES
15«

FRENCN
FRIES
15‘

Broiling 
Opon FUmo

*AM 1URGER8
2401 

S. Gregg

fTrajiiT
M.'ifiiP (if ffip Worlfk CrPdtp(;t 15C

•  S U P E R  P L E A S U R E  
6 A B L E  T E L E V I S I O N
Ha w d w* SfCT |hrtt )r«« 

fiHI 5 c lfw tl — 3 nefwoHt

wlFttwn wUh tkmp, d*tf 
pKtwrtf w MOttrr whet ttw 
•Mthtr* Bm  nwom a 

" M  fird  bnt SMt fiX i in 

rht tfludMu Wr Evirr 
(•••ft and pet fonw lAtM 
Mt(ad. . .  intKidinf bR ttw 
•(••t b««H fen w  Tk« itvlT

SKI fifvrM UK tnoB ;c
pm fm n*‘ ha t it >>mt 

H  find tn)«,inf M  TV 

phnM*« in Tout H4w <«i  

Oni cni dam m« tndii
DI AL

AM 3-6302
For Your Hook-Up

Scotland, unlit Octoln-r. She can
celed her public engagements.

"The queen is very well and 
everything is proceeding normal
ly," reported Sir Gi*orge .Middle- 
ton, the |)hysician caring for her 
at Balmoral.

The news that (iueen Klizabeth 
and Prince Philip will be parents 
of four children is expected to 
h;ive a [leisonal meaning for 
many young British couples who 
look to royalty to set a pattern 
lor family life..

The queen s great great grand
mother. (Jueen A'lctoria, had nine 
children, a vommon average for 
British families during her reign 
from 1RJ7 to lik)l

The fourth royal infant, if a boy. 
will tie the third in line to the 
throne, after Prince Charles and 
Prince Andrew If a girl, she will 
he fourth, alter the two princes 
and Princess .Anne

Peel w ill be assisU>d by four 
or five physicians in the delivery, 
the royal aides said.

The royal physician, now on a 
leilure tour in South .Africa, al.so 
will attend the queens cousin. 
Princess .Alexandria, who is ex
pecting her first bahy soon after 
Christ rqas

Meanwhile medical sources at 
Zaraur. Spam, reported that 
Queen Fatunia of Belgium suf
fered a misiarnage Saturday 
night in her third month of preg
nancy This followed a cautious 
communi(|ue from the palace in 
Brussi'K saying recent reports 
that the queen was pregnant were 
unfounded She and her husband. 
King Baudom. have been on a va
cation at Zarauz.

Dr. Torres 
Back At VA
Dr .Agiistin Torres, former 

member ol the Big Spring \eter- 
ans Adminivlia'ion Hospital staff 
has reMims'd after more than a 
year s absence, aevording to \ J 
Relda hospital dirertor

Dr Torres was r hie( of lahor- 
I alory serv ue lioiii Septemtier.
I 1%t to .Inly. t‘i*i2 He miw re
turns lo that same (MiMtiun .After 
leav ing here he became direcior 
of clinical patbologv .snd director 
of the school of medical lech- 
nologv at HCiron Bnad Hospital in 

; Cleveland Ohio

i He IS a board cert died patholo
gist and a lellow of the .American 

, Societv oi Clinu al Pathologists 
,A naturalized Cniled Siales citi
zen. he IS a native of Mexico 

f)r Torres has dorve spei lalized 
study in pathology at Baylor I'ni- 

I versilv College of Medicine in 
I Houston He is especially interest 
ed in ( ao( er of the prostate and 

' the leukemias
I Before mmipg to Big Spring 
lir.iliallv, he worked with th e  
V\ Hospital in Temple 

The Torres' live al Crest
line Thev have two children 
Linda i« a seventh grader a» Gnti 

I ad .lunior High and Agiistm Jr 
, IS in the filth grade at Park Hill 
! Klementarv.

Scout Roundtable 
Slated Thursday

Geppetto classic pump . . ,

The number one choice In every woman's 
wardrobe . . . smart in its simplicity . , . 
truly the basic style thot will go more 
places . . . choose now from a wide selection
of colors:

•  Block Coif, high or mid-high heels . . . 13.95.
•  Block Silk, mid-high heel . , . 14.95.
•  Block Suede, mid-high heel . . . 13.95.
•  Red Cordigon C alf, mid-high heel . . . 14.95.
•  Novy Coif, mid-high heel . . . 13.95.
•  Truffle Cordigan C a lf, mid-high heel . . . 14.95

d

★ ★ YOUR STARS TODAY ★  ★
By Conttello

No Splits, 
Asks Barry

Tke grealesl hapflaewi of
the grfa(e«l aambrr.

—B eccena
DAILY GUDF.—With thia New 

Moon the empha»i» ii on pleasant 
asaociationx. • o c i a I activities, 
communications with friends and 
neighbors. \ isits and inv itatioas 
Surely you will find something 
in the general happy over-all 
picture lo please you

It IS a fine week to arrange 
little get-logeshers outings, and 
short trips For the ladies this 
could he a great week lor shop 
ping, windows shopping the (alT 
showing.s or planning acces-xones. 
decorations l<w the home, new ar
rangements and furnishingx

Ki>r the men. this week offers 
opportunitiex to pay complimenix 
to the ladies and enlertain them 
with theatre or dinner invitations, 
or hy gifts of flowers or small 
adornments Oiddren also receive 
loving attention.

A’ou might think thui la rather 
frivilous .and very lightweight ar- 
livity. but the light touch ran 
bring a great lift now; make the 
most of it

Tomorrow Libra' is accented, 
so peace, beauty. and pleasant 
cooperation ran hring happiness

Those who are married 
smooth out any difficulties

should

HAPPY BIRTHDAY. VIRGO!
You could be fu.xsing too much 
over details right now Wait until 
the end of the month, when you 
ran be sure o( being able to carry 
forward more smoothly.

Some situation in viwir every
day routines ,vnd contracts could 
tie working up to a rlirrvix in 
first few (iays of next month In 
complications may restrict your 
personal freedom which you now 
entoy

I’ artnerx a-XMKiates. male, or 
public will be more demanding 
and bring greater responsibilities 
Watch health next Febniary you 
could have been working too hard 
.After April travel is highly fa 
vored

Two Die In Crash
rO R P l S THRISTI 'AP> -  Two 

men were killed Monday in a 
head on rtillisinn about in miles 
south of here They were Bertram 
l.ee l>ewis .Ir . 4.1. and Charles 
.leffries, 4F>. tiolh of Corpus Christi. 
Five were injured One car blew a 
lire and skidded

LOS ANGKLKS l AP'  -  Sen 
Barry Goldwater told a partisan 
crowd at Dixiger Stadium that 
factionalism in the Republican 
party wiHild tie "a  form of politi
cal suicide "

The Arizona Republican, a lead
ing piesidential prospect, also 
took a slam at the Kennedy ad- 
ministiation in Monday nights 
speev h

■'There s«‘cm to lie many in the 
; Itrputilii.in party. '  Goldwater 
I said, who have decided how we 
lean lo'.e 'the IHM presidential 
election' They keep wanting to 

! read people out of the party We 
 ̂bear them say nothing as to Icad- 
' ing people into the party.

The senator said such an ap
proach would lead to a ' return 

I to systems of splinterert favtionx 
and warring classes m the I ’niled 

' .Slates
! The senator said that the iw t̂ 
; presidential race may become 
I "the most v ic h m js  campaign of 
opposition since tha War Between j  the Siales "

I He called the Kennedy admin- 
I istration "rocking chair leader-
{ *hip
I ' A frontier full of ox-cart phi- 
hosophiet isn't enough, " he said

No Camp? Girls 
Start Their Own
TRI SCOTT e — Two Truscotl 

teenagers decided recently they 
wanted to go lo a day camp Rut 
the neare.st camp was al A'einon. 
so miles away

The two Sue Kubank and Kay 
I.oonev eighth grade students at 

I Crowell hut who live at Tniwotl,
• then decided they would have their 
own

Ijii k ol ailull siipi’ i V ision didn I 
slop them

Th,' girls borrowed hooks from 
the local Camp Fire Girl group 
and (ilanned a program Neither 
the Camp Fire girt supervisor or 
other mothers had time to help 
with Ihe camp, sime sumirwr is 
M busy lime in their (arming and 
ranching community.

So with plenty of .adult emmir 
agement. but little supervision. Ihe 
two girls planned rrafts suitable 
for Ihe young campers who aver
aged about 10 years of age

By using available material for 
crafts no purr bases were needed 
The ramp was free

The girls railed a meeting of 
all Tr u,s<oll girls in the second 
through the sixth giades lo ex 
plain the ramp and tell the camp

I ers what to bring
Then on June 111, they met at 

, the Tniscott pastoffica for a brief 
I flag ceremony and piled into the 
;Camp Makuala ctation wagon, 
driven by Sue's father, J B Eu- 

' bank
I The ramp was Icxaled a few 
I miles isouthwesi of town on Ihe 
I banks of China Creek, a prime 
watei source for early day tel 
tiei s.

I 1 |xm arrival, each girl made a 
 ̂name raid, using an Indian name, 
j .Next Ihe youthful directors led a 
I nature hike to discover and name 
'butterflies, wiidflowert and cloud 
, lormal.w^
' Other aitivilies included maaing 
' and autographing flags decorated 
with Indian symtiols. a lecture on 
Indians and Indian ways, and 
making curler boxes from oat 
meal boxes and decorating these 
with rock and charcoal faces

Dies Near Police
HOI S-nj.N I API -  An aged 

man shot himaelf lo death near 
the front entrance of police head 
quarters Monday night He was 
identified as Iaiis Garcia Leon. ff..

I
A Bov Scout leaders' round'a 

hie villi he held at 7 m pm  
Thursday at the old student union 
building at Howard Countv .liin- 
lor College E G Patton and R 
L Cranford will he m charge of 
the program, thev ask all Scout 
masters and assistants to be pres
ent at the tJetoher program plan
ning meeting

Outrtoor sessions of Scoutmas
ters' training courses are sched
uled for fk1 .5-41 at Camp Pega 
siis, southwest of Alidland. Bill 
McRee. Sioiil eveciiiive. said to
day

"A ll Scoutmasters who want to 
lake Ihe course for their training 

'awards, should he there," he said 
I "The courses are held only twice 
each vear "

Coahoma Cubs 
To Meet Tonight

Cub Pack 4.5 of Coahoma 
is holding a parents meeting and 
fall program kick-off tonight in 
the Coahoma Methodist Church al 
7 30 o'cliKk All boys who are 
currently registered should attend 
with their parents

Notice has already been re
ceived by most Ciih age boys in 
Coahoma Parents and boys 
should atiend and he prepared to 
register in Ihe pack Cubs must 
have pas.srd'their eighth birthday 
and not yet had their eleventh 
orte.

A 'program of weekly den meet
ings lor all hoys and a rntmthly 
pack meeting for every family is 
a part of the program.

mini Students 
Protest Bombing

thanks

CHAMPAIGN. Ill tAP»-About 
300 I  nivenity of Illinoii ffudenls. 
while persons and Negroes, stood 
several minutes in a silent vigil 
Monday, protesting against a 
churrb bombing in Birmingham, 
A l a , which killed four Negro 
girls.

Iieaders said similar vigils 
would be rondufled all week by 
the university branch o( tha Na
tional Association for the Ad- 
vaaocnMot of Cifprad Paopla.tr

coming!

FIRST
N ATIONAL
BANK

We hope you enjoyed our Open Houiie and Hot Dog 

Supper as much as we did. VLsit us again soon.

The winners of the five gallon-jugs of money were:

Mrs. Irene Jackson

305 E . 23rd ...........................................................  $230 00

Mike Marino

1113 Mulberry ..........  150.00

Antonio Marquez

409 NK 10th ........................................................   75.00

Eddie Garcia

811 N. Goliad ....................................................... 75 00

Mr.«k 'J. E. Felts

1201 Wood St..........................................................  75.00

4th A  MAIN, BIG SPRING, TEXAS. Member F.D.IC.


